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LITTLE STITCHES. l '

Oh, ihOughts thai- go tn wl-h the sti-tehes
TIhatWomen so quletly take,

,Wble e5iles are built witb the needie,
Anid bubblies are rounded to break!

you5 ee , lu Your kerchief hem, Frealimen,

13d0i-i-d lne fairy and fine;
ntr8eYou the Prayers, low and tender,

Cplkedin wîth the lengtbenlng Ue?

%trotbed 1
Ab .ie as you band o'er the trousseau,

Fie8)Ie nyour roae-ilnted dreain,
,tSk 10w, as you censure the seemstress
eo Wavejr and knoi ln i-be«seara.

lnOAodery d'iinty aud forelgn,
,hbet falîs at your waisi-, cen you sealiwtrey 0l lie hand of a novice,

Il Pte of the vigl-tauglit knee ?

l0i ihrobs of a woman heait smoi-hered,
A&nd Cries that no penenca cen stii,

re&iftIlng the wreath and the roses,
Aeechoed from girdie and frili.

Oh, terrible blood-reddened laddar
Ofi00ps hung on poveri-y's bands,
1which goes i-ha foot of Oppression,

TI gether gold oui-0f i-s sirands!

WatYOnder no eclioing thundlr,
W 0 e ghtnlngs i-o amite froma the cloud,

blifllîing teers rust the swift needie,
And~ thread ties the neck of a sliroud?

«&b beautiful sti-ichas no thiy,

Sier'e lrooding love watts li-bte nesi-,
adlIOof 0! otbarliod comlng,

lialt fealrfuj, yet coasclously biesi-!

Wh0 Iat happy hopes ]leienl the gathers,
0 turk in the robe sofi- and fine ?"Wbat bucls undarneai- the leaves sllky,

(It aY-dreams mun on wl-h the vine'

i-ai'e cen you tell, litie stîtches,

pueh tailes as you miglit, If you could 1
ponflOunices thet cover a bail dress

6aans in a boly monk's hood!

PEJDAL TIMES;
OP.,

ToSOLDIERS 0F F0ORTtJNE

ARomance of Daring and Ad-
venture.

eapeci1Uw for the FA VO RIT Efrom

U4 e P cf Pazul Dupi-eaaia.)

CEAPTER XXXI.

ICING'S JESTBR.

b ck f i-le bouse, i-ha chevalier waikad
aQi <a 1 Pd Pace. is bead on ire, and the

klVo '11 in bis veins, lie fut the necessity
(t 7Q teercise to ceirn his excitement. He

bllg eu.hed te the direction in whicb lie was
""t i-%b tid en ;lrely employed upon the ln-

wht ol,,te trange linterview o! the evening.
Ab%ý f li1ck suddeuiy recalled hlm 10

rbe 1) i-asig around hlmeat i-ha moment.
turer' 1h8 t ouglits, ha lied unconsciously

%ei- 10 1 On on0f i-be narruw and deserted

,'u. efgliborh-o!o the March&-aux-
h1a l sW e 18 f tiri-movement was to sprlng

seICI eraI paces ; bis second, i-o draw

ar Oand wbat do you wani- ?1" le
y"analmanwbom lie sew before hlm.

t4' %lil er !" repllcd the man addressed,
10% h4s s 5 WnJd suppliant volce, 6"it ta heaven

r4ut a~u l i- 3O I Y aid 1 Corne qulckly 1-
110 a, e ett -sbe la dylng l"

fur % ~ilith eYOU, 1 repeai- 1"again deniellded
Ilod 19 lmslfupon the defensive,

Ç54 Yb t P shoUld bave been laid for bim.
COUjt do you Invoke my assist-.

Pe pt.Innocent creatire-a good Cliris-

"THSE KING'-S JEITER."p

tien,"1 repled i-be man. "4My wife la dying,
monsieur. Heavens i-i-ina Io fing 1-she lis
alra&y dead, perliaps-my geni-la Caiherne!"

The volce o!fi-be siranger Indicated go keen
and sincare a sorrow, i-lai- Raoul feli- alI suspi-
cion o! foul pay speediiy vaniali from- bis mind.

"4Monsieur," lie said, ",dispose o! mue as you
wlsb: I amn quite ai- your service. If, by abu-
sing my humanity, YOU iead MalInte any suare,
heaven will punlihYou. I wOuld rai-ber expose
MYseif te lie beirayed i-han refuse to assisi- any
one wbo asks my aid. Wbat danger i-reateas
your wlfe, andin wbat way cen I1lie o! any ser-
vice i-o you?'"

"lAh ! fear notihfg; I am the Most Inoffen-
sive and mosit honesi- creai-ure On i-le face o!fi-be
eari-b. I neyer dld hsrm i-o eny <reture in My
lîfe. Corne wltl ime-cOtWe 1"

The speaker i-ook Raoul by i-le lband, sei- off
running wl-h prodiglous rapldity, and lu a few
Moments stopped bafore a bouse of Mean ap-
pearance. Raoul remarked i-bat i-le door si-ood
wide open.

"lMonsieur."l crled i-le siranger shrilly, Ilwhile
Ireturn te i-be side O! my beioved Cai-herine,

will you go ln al haste te Bet-Eshai- for Monsieur
Bernard Alliaila, i-be pliysician-astrologer, and
brlng hlm back beire wl-b vouVIZ

"4But Bei-Esliat belolgS i-o bis majestyl, saîd
Reoul; "land If 1 arn not mistaken bis Majesty
lasa etibis momeni- i-lera. I shall not lie ale te
gain admitt-ance; but aven supposlig 1 were i-o
succeed la spesklng wii-b Monsieur Aibatia,
wbai- shouid 1 5nswer If lie asked niMe i-anama
o! i-be person who lied sent me?'"

ciYou are riglit, monsieur ; I have lost my
wi-s. Tell i-be astrologar i-bai-It la i-be Sane
Madmaan wliolias sent for hlm. Ha will undar-
stand. As te getitng lai-o Bel-Esia- nothing ta
easiar. The palace la guarded i-o-nIght by a
bundrad gentlemen. Auy ona o!fi-hem wilta-
stantly conduct you i-o Dr. Bernard Alliaia.
Good beaveas 1i l n y aI3xiei-y Ilied forgotten te
close i-ha door o! my bouse. If any one sbould
have eni-ared during my absence I should lie
loat. Cai-berine la so beautfu--So beautifuh!1
Tbay would carry lier off frorn me ! Wbet -
you are stilhi-lera! Fly ! fiY 1"

The sirange IndivIduel sprang li-to bis bouse,
laaving Raoul a prey to doubt and bwiliderîng
surprise. For a momeni- ha basitated. The ex-
iraordi-nary behavior and lncoberency o!fi-be
language o!fi-hasiranger imada bim fency i-bat
ha lied been acooated by a medman. Ai- tengtbl,
liowever,be wes carrled awaY liy fe'elings o! bu-
meuh-y, and daclded en lj5klth~i-e railîîry o!
i-be gentleman on guard, In !tlflfiient o! tha
commission wfth which lie wusani-rusted. Witli
ail speed, therefore, lie 100k bis WaY to Bel-
Eshai-.

A quarter o! an hour aufiiced hlm te reacli
i-be ret<ro.o! Henry III.

Afi-ar replyîng t the challenge o!fi-ha seni--
nais, Oni reaching i-ha entran-tioi-be palace, lia
addresad lisai! io one o!fi-be coOKpny o! one
huadred gentleman who W85 Peciag ioanud
fr0.

IlMonsieur," lie said," l U YOu be 1o0erireme.
ly obllging as te have me conducted i-o Dr. Ber-

n ard1 Aibatta, bis majesty's physictan-astro-
loger 'Z"

C4It la altogether im possible for me to do that,
monsieur," replied the gentleman, poiitety.
66Orders, the most severe, forbld any one, ex-
ceptlng the Qileen-motber and Messeigneurs de
Joyeuse and d'Epernon, to enter Bel-Eshat after
nlne o'clocket niglit. Allthatlcan do for you
la to send a message to Dr. Albatia, to telli hlm
that a person requests to see hlm. What la your
naine, monsieur?'"

diDr. Aibetia does not know me," repiied
Raoul, greatly embarrassed ; d"but r amn sent to
hilm by a person of bis acquaintance."1

diThen the name of this person VI"
Sforzi feit himself on coals of fire lieo feared

to ruffle the temper of the gentleman who had
recelved hlm wlth suchiexquitte urbantty. In-
deed, tbe only answer he could return must ln
ail probability savor strongly of the Imperti-
nenice of an ill-timed .lest or a mYrtification.

"éMonsieur," lie sald, lowering bis voice, di1
arn too weli assured of your familiarity with
political mysteries, to think of entering into
any long explanetion with you. You wîiî, 1
arn sure, undersiend me ln haif a word : I arn
no more free to tell you my naine than that of
the person, wbo sends me on my preserit errand.
The least Indiscretion wouid expose me to cor.
tain disgrace. I shahllie inftnlteiy oblIged to
yoti, therefore, If you willi cause Dr. Bernard Al-
baila to be informed i-bat the Sane Madman bias
sent for hlm."l

"iThe Sane Madman !" repeated the gentle-
man ln astonishmen-"s why not ? Sînce France
bas been overrun by the Itallan race, mystery
and Int rigue reign ln the city au well as at Court.
The Sane Madman-so be hi."

Ten minutes after the departure o! tht. gen-
tleman, a white-bAarded man o! tait stature, and
grave and soiemn countenance, came from the
Hôtel Bei-E'-bat and Inforrned Raoul i-bat hoe
wes ready t0 follow him. IL was Bernard AI-
bainl, the favorite estrologer of Henry III.

When thbe chevalier and ithe pbysîcian were
suffIiently far from Bel-Eshat, not i-o fear being
nverheard by any of itbe guards who were mov-
ing about i-he place, Aibatia turned towards
hlm.

"lMonsieur," he said, 14I am at Ions te under-
stand why Sîblllot has Sent You to me. Are you
lutimate wl-h hilm? Have you bis confidence?"9

By thbe llgbt of i-be moon which now Ahone
forth uncloudedi, Raoul observed that Maître
Aibatia wes looking distrustftully et hlm.

"6MonsIeur," lie repiied, I ara absnlutely
lirnorant of i-be personage whomn you cali Sibuliot.
This isai-be firsitimel1 have everheoard the namae
pronounced."'

"tWhat !-you do flot know Sibillot V" orled
Aliatila.

"&Not that I amn aware of."
Raoul's answer appeared to cause the astrolo-

gar excessive asi-onishmen-.
During the rest of the way, neli-ber o! tbern

exclianged another word. It was not untiii-ey
lied arrlvedl in front of itbe old bouse Inhblited
by the man called by tbe asi-rologer Bîbîllot,
that Bernard Aibatia broke the silence.

"lMonsieur," lie said, 44I tbank you greetly
for the trouble you bave taken la coming for me
i-bis evenlng te Bel-Esba-. I arn your mucb
obliged and very humble servant."

The àasrologer bowed gravety te i-be Young
man and raised i-he knocker of t-ha door, Raoul
arrested bis arm. I"lMaitre Bernard Aibatia," lie saad, di 1arn not
babttualiy curions, and do not ordinarily mix
myseif lu the business o! others, but I &m sen-
saitive on the question of my own self-respect.
Now, as what la passlng liereatet ibis moment
appears te me te be somewbat suspicious sud
wortby of iny attention, 1Ilntend i-o ascertaîn
the meanlng of thîs mystary, and of i-le part I
bave been made to play ini t, 80 to speak,
againsi- My wili. I beg you wlll tell me wlio
tibs Sîbillot la, and wbat la the danger whicb
tbreaiens bis wlte Catherine 'Z"

"lMonsieur," replied thli astrologer, tn a con-
stralnad i-oaa, i"ut does not seem 10 mne very
generous on your part i-bus te i-ske advan-
tage of the Rccident ofrnyliavtng mentioned the
nome of Siililot. The danger lncurrad by Calthe-
rine ts only sucli as la perfectiy naturel, and
does not In eny way arise out of the commis-
sion 0f a crime, as you may bave suipposed. I
hope tliai- i-is statemeni- will suffilce i-o remove
any doubte you may bave, and induce you te
abandon ihe resolution you bave mast exprassred."1

siYou are Ia error, MaItre Bernard. The man
wlio defeude himseif before e liqt accîîsad la
raraiy Innocent. You have used the word ' crime'
-that lias decided me to enter Ibis bouse. Not.
another word, I beg. At the arne tima I wili
add that If my suspicions prove i-o le unfounded,

r', ?
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I wUll preserve lu inviolable secreoy whatever I1 "This medicameut le indispensable te me,"l
may seeanad bear."1 said Maître Alliatia. "iSea-here ls tbe pres- 'a

Raoul spoke wib sncb ftrmness, bis tene de- cription. Go qnickly sud wake Up an apotheca- 8
noted sncb determined resolution, that the as- ry, sud retura withouî lcslng .a moment-forG
trologer-physiclan judged It useless te prolong mouents are preclous."l
the discussion. IlAgalu leave my geulle and beautiful Cathe-

49I takre note o! your promise, monsieur," harnue !" cried Sibillot, ln terrer. "'Oh, no -
conteutad hlmself wiIh saying. "Oua question neyer-neyer 1"1
only-hava yon iived loug lu Paris ? Have Yen IlTaka cara V" said Maître Bernard; "it ha case8
beau, or are you often going te Court ?" ls urget-the danger pressing."

diI have beau lu Paris about a fortnighî," re- Sibllot tnrned pale, and appeared Inclined te
plied Sforzi, "suad I bave but once set foot wltb- go; but turuiug almost lnstantiy, he flnng hlm-
lu tha Court. Furiber, I have no motive for self upon bis kuees by Catherine, seized oua o!
eoncealing my name-I arn callad the Cheva- ber bauds, sud lu a toue that aunounced a resu-
lier Raoul Sforzi." inution firrnly takau, ha cried:d

ofThe Chevalier Raoul Sforzi 1" repaated the "iNo, I will net leave rny Catherine! If shef
astrologer slowly, as If Irying te recali soine. dies, I will dia with ber; huit I will neyer leaves
lbing 10 bis mmnd. "iBy Jupiter 1- was il not yen ber !-nevar !-never !"t
Who go rougbl y bandled Monseigneur d'Eperuon This outburst cf tanderness was se profouud
tbis moruing 71" as te do away wilh al Idea of burlesque. Sforzi3

fiI had, Iudaad, s somawhat wanu discussion was touched ly IL.
with Monsieur Lavaletta Ibis rnornlug,"1 replied I"Monsieur," he said, cigive me the prescrip-
Raoul. tien. I will endeavor, lu spita cf the lateuess

"iOh!1 then I hava no doulit o! you," .ried the o! the hour, te obtain the medicament of wbicb
astrologer. "gA man Who, ln defenca of bis yonr wile Ilu nueed."1
houer, does not fear to brave the auger of the "9Oh, bow good you are 1-how I lova you !"
favorite mignon, must have bis heart lu the cied Sîbillot.
right place." Sforzl took the prescription sud burried ont.

"iPardon me ona moment, Maître Bernard," In less than bal! an heur ha retnrned.
sald Raoul, once more staying the baud of the Wbether il was that the drng was efficaclons,
asîrologar ralsed te the knocker, fibow hava or that nature had assisted poor Catherne. sha
you become aware cf îy quarrel wlth Mon- had bardly baken the drauglit before she fel Inte
sleur Lavaielte or d'Eperuon VI s sound sleep.

The physician-aslrologar smiled. IlThere ls now, no misehance te lie feared,"i
"lThe sirnplicity of Ibis question doubles the said tbe physician-astrologer. "cTo-morrowrmy1

lsteau I already feel for yoo," ha said. 4,Wbat, gossip will embraca the Infant sha bas so long1
chevalier !-you perforu an action, the bnavery desirad. Go te yonr rest, Sibiliot; I rapeat, al
o! wbich terrifies the Court-you comm it an danger ls past il,"
gct of temarîty which would maka the bravest Ou receiîg tbis* assurance from Maître Ber-1
turu pale, sud you bave no idea that auybodY nard Allatia, and thongh fearful o! disturbing
pays any attention te you!1 Sinca Ibis morniug, bis wlfe's reposa, Sibillot gave vent te bis joy.
yonr name bas beau lu every oue's moulli! You Then ha rusbad 1e the chevalier, selzad his
have prodnced an anormons scandai-have had bands, and, bafere the young man suspected bis
an Immense success ," Intention, kissesi theu wlth an expression o!

"«What yon tail me fills me with astonish- Passionate gratitude, crylng as ha did Ibis:-
ment, Maître Bernard Aibatia," replied Racul, "We ara bound bogether for life sud death!
thoughtfully. 96I conld neyer bava iuagined Neyer shail I lie ala te repay y ou for tbe ser-
that an set go simple Eýnd naînral as Ihat of a vices You bave reudered me i If, by anuin-
gentleman repeîîîng au Insuit would have se loeked-for bappmness, chance sbould one day
much occnpied the attention o! the Court cf Put me ln a position te lie useful te you, do not
France. Is il the custom, then, ai Paris te kiss forget, I conjlure you, Ibat lu me you bave a de-
bumlly the baud that strikes you sud 10w vOied slave 1"
lnemblingly befora the wbip that ls ralsed ovar Overcoma ly the inbansity o! the emotion ha
your bead V" had endured, poor Sibiliot sested himself ou the

"iThe whips of Messeigneurs de Joyeuse sud 110cr, bis bead supportesi againsi the foot o! bis
d'Epernou ara as dangerous us the axe of the wifa's lied, sud almostImimedialely feul asleap.
lexecutionan," said the astrologer. ilTo attack "6Maître Alliatia,"1 said Rsoul, ciI beg o! you
oue of bis Majesty's migmons is 10 attack the te excuse the unjust suspicions I bave enter-
person o! the kiug-is te ha guilty cf the crime taiued regarding you. I met you under sncb
o! lise-majesté!" exîraordinary circuistancas. Paris ls every

"6Marie was iglit," Raoul mutered te hlm- night witness o! sncb incredible mystanles, that
self; ithe Valois le unwcrthy cf the Crown." my dIstrust easily axplains Ilsaîf. Il now only

At that moment the door o! the old bouse ramains for me te taire ny leave o! yen."1
opeued, sud Sibllot appaared on the threshold. fiI leg yen will stay, on the contrany. I bave
At Bight o! the physi clan ha uttered a cry ofJOY. a faver te beg o! yod{, a confidence to make te

IlAh, hera You are at last 1"1 ha cried, lu a you." Hae booked fIxedly aI Raoul for a con-
s obbing voica. c"Corne lu quickly-coua lu, siderabla leugth o! lime. "Chevalier Sforzi,"
Bernard; my poon Catherine la dyîug !" ha continued. ai laugih, diI bave no ueed te

Sibuiot drew Maître Allatia Imb the bouse. consuit the stars, or te makre long sud iearned
The chevalier follewed the two friands. calculations, te le assured that I msy rely on

They entered a room ou the final. floon. Raoul your discrelion; but basides that, my Interast
pauaed ou the bhnashlod. A sad spectacle mat. Imperativaîy commniads me te repose Ibis con-
bis vlew. A wemau lu the pains o! mataruIty fideuce lu you. Yon are Ignorant as te Who
was wrthlng upon sariserabe lied. Ibis Sibiliot ts. He la the jestar o! Henry III."

Sihuliot rushed te ber, took ber head latweau "I was very fan from expeclîug this ravala-
bis bands, and kissed han witb almosi dalinions lion, Maître Aibatia," Internupied Raoul, wiih
fondues.. pnofound astenishment. 49Throngboui FrancediMY lieaullul-my gaubla Catherine," ho Maî tre Chicot la known as the king's jester."l
cried, beiweeu bis sob-" hare ls our good siYes,"Ilnaplled the physician-astrologen,
friand Maître Allatia, Who bas flown te your tgChicotlei as popular as SIbiliot la obscure; but,
aid. You know bow laarnad ha is; you bave navertbaless, the latter aujoys real credît la the
nolbing more te fear. Courage, my leautîful!1 eyes o! the king. Sibulit whom yon have sean
-youn suffeninga will soon ba ovar."1 only undar entiraiy axceptional cicuistaucas,

Whiie Siiot was thus audeavouring 10 con- ls a very singulan parsouage; you would not
sole sud neassura bis wife, Sforzi axauiued bis suspect bis originalily. Slbllot-wbicb wil
dwelling with as uuch attention as asloniah. stnike you as hardly compatible with the axer-
Ment cise e! bise ofilce-scancely aven speaks. Ha

The wi!e wbom Sibillot appaared te lova 80 answers bis iajesty ly bia'gniraces. And the
wildly, sud whou ha 'ialled bis beaubiful Cathe- faci is, that neyer liefene did the human face
rne, pxaseuted a very mnodal o! uglineas. lien prasant sncb mebility o! expression. Ha ex-
tim sud lony face was formed o! au assemblage presses liimseif as laarly witb the muscles o!
o! discordant features, placesi as If ly accident; bis featunes as au oraten nMay express hiusaif
ber eyes, dul sud void cf expression, announced by the use of bis longue. The king sometimas
an almosi entire absence o! Intelligence; sud, passas anime heurs lu andeavoring te extract a
withbeha voice, hansh sud guttural, !ormed as word from bis jasten, sud itlei a subject o! great
unattractîva an ensemble as it was possible te triumph te bis mjesty when ha bas succeedad.
Imagine. "lThe king ls persuadad, sud perbaps ha la

The chevalier's surprise was euhl funthen ln. ight, that Sibillot's instinct lu the recognition
creased ou obsanviug Sibillol sprng tewards o! good sud liad servants lseiifalîble. Thus,
hinr witb threataaing gastures, sud cnyîng: wlien any person o! limportance coes fer the

"lDo not look aI my liaanîî!uî Catherinea! I finst tume te Courit, bis majesty neyer fails te
forbid yenu You Wil l a wantîng te carry ber say: i'Coupanien Sibillot, sceai me Ibis gantie-
off from me i Do nutloo0k aI ber, I tell you-or ua, and tell me, yes or no, wbatbar I1rnay
deathi 1 lWho hava neyer doua barra te living trust bura!' Wbanevel' Sibliot panceives Mas-
mency w holsee asord sud kiîi yon wîîbout sieurs de Guise, ha falîs labo a swoon. But Imercy 111 pags te ha which concerne me. Nobody aI

SIbillot, bas higbt did ]not excaed four feat Court suspects My Intimacy with Sibillot; sud

Shrowu hi. wlA staigtbiIbashee masy.îwînococafouyuhto

JORITE. JM.T12po

you have accidentaliy become aware, you wifl the existence of the bouge on the Mar oU
unmask My relations with Sîbiliot-that is te Chevaux, the devil's in it If I cannot fil
say, the source of niy credit with the king. wbo lives there 1"11geI
Good-bye, chevalier. Be assured that I arn, and Whiie this conversation «was pasgn bte
a1ways shall be, devoted te your service." Raoul and De Maurevert, a scene? 113 bC rrtne

The confIdential communication of Maître chevalier was deeply conce rned, Was ocCO11 l
Albatia hasi the effect of keeping Sforzi awake In the garden of an hotel in the Rue deeS
all nigbt. As soon as it was daylight be went the faubourg Saint-Germain. Diafle d'EgrlD

5
lge0

straight te Sibillot, whomn he found just opening a prey te violent despair, and her face bath, lu
bis eyes, ani sald te him In a solemn toile of tears, was seated on a hench, BefOre lir, t

voice: In hand, steod her faitiul servant lbry
"iMaître SIbiliot, you promised me, yester- trying lu vain te restere bier somlewbaît to cali,

day, that if ever chance sbould put you inte, a ness. y oth heVel'
position to be of service to me, you would be my "tI have done wrong to e llyuo t~~n
devoted slave. I now corne te cail upon you te iier's faitblessness," he cried; si andd<eveD I

fulfil your. promise. You must this very day using the word 9'faithiessness' Iaxl1 "
speak of me to the king, and induce bis majesty perhaps. At fIrst sight, Monsieur Sforzi ug tO$
te receive me In bis private cabinet." culpabie; but perbaps, if, instead of rus

"Iwili do rny best,"1 answered Sibillot. &&And you, I bad waited to question biny lie nib

you, Monsieur Sforzi, wiii you engage yourseif have exculpated bimseif compiet-elY .ç"f 1
on your oatb that you will neyer attempt to ap- being condemned, lie ougbtto 10 l 10 and,
proacb my gentie and beautiful Catherine ?" make is defence. Permit nie, IXIYuge lfe

"ion the faitb cf a gentleman, 1 swear il,"1 re- honored mlstress, for tbe first timne 1 C
plid Rou, gavey.te disobey your orders, and go and tellîh

diThanks-thanks, my good Sforzi !" cried valier of your safe arrivai in Paris." idD
Sibilot; -1rny friend Henry shall receive you !" "dNo, Lehardy,"1 cried Diane, warnY, Ivgy

not for a moment think of doing sucb a' DO
wbicb wouid overwheim. me with Bsnie, tbst

CHAPTER xxxin. not be distressed on my accouxit YOUou ei

CÂPTAIN DE MAUREVERT'S PRINCIPLES. 1 weep no more-that 1 arn caI~ aud I65 _
I have notblng t0 reproaoh MOnsIenuaw

It was broad daylight when Raoul got back 10 witb. I aione have been to blamfe bY Mt ntry Of
the Stag's Head. De Maurevert was aiready a serions import 10 words which the gsa e.
risen and seated before a pienteous breakfatst, a weli-bred man Induced hinm te addrefs r d
awaling bis companion's return, and beguiiing cI was blinded y. my bap Pbo.11 0
the lime with reflection, as was bis wvont. ceuost ol.I sol just tbSt 1

ced i id
"iBy Horta, the goddess of youthfui virtue !" pay the penalty of my weakness ndesà

be remarked to blmself, dgitis a deiightfui tbiug d"Alas! my good and bonored lsr$,o

te be twenty years oki!1 Wîtness this gentie In vain that you try te chiange tbe res<> id 'Y00
Raoul, whose beart ail the women are laying your beart,"1 said Lebardy, with a sîghli, ad,
siege te! And yet, on looking cooliy at the know that Monsieur Sforzi îoved You 'auîbe

malter, the solld friendship of a man at my suITer me te add, you love hlmn stîli wltli st
age 15 an hundred times preferabie to the mi- strengtb cf your soul." l apSîO11
petuous but fieeting affection of a girl! Good! Yutik 01 h ried, fn ce o Our
now, instead of rejoicing In Raoul's success, I outburst; but alFiost instantly baberr

arn going t0 be jealous o! It! A single tbougbt fused with a deep biusb, and fixing on, detef,
-and this proves how weak men are at evcry vaut a severe look, sbe continued 

t ID ,CM
lime of life-casts a sbaclow over niy bappiness. mlned tene: "iLebardy, I owe It tOo

0
1  'ice

Ever since I saw Lebardy, last niglit, the image attaclirnent, devotion, and 1the sgf
5 ie'

of Diane bas. persisteutiy haunted my iud. I yon bave rende;ed me, to treat you ~a 5tig
see the poor girl weeping, and a prey to black Yes, Lehardy, you bave guessed tha 1 C
Jespaîr !-Why the deuce dld she allow berseli love Monsieur Sforzl; I tbink aven~bD
W lie despoiled of ber manor 0f Tauve?7 No; I bis cruel treacbery, my attacbrnen e Leh
amn not doing ber justice. It is certain thal If become redonbled la streagth. Y nia'l111
she possessed ail tbe riches in Cbristendom, she bow frank I arn with you «,yOn bov

Wcuid not hesîtata a moment te share themn therefore, te the unshakabie rsfolzoi
witb Raoul. But il is none the less certain that taken-ot neyer forgiving Monsieur Sfor tbîit
see bas nolbing; and therefore puty mnst give not bide fronl myseif," abec i uec1119'i
place te principies, teuderuess bow to reason. I shall bave te suifer much before coln Oqn
love Raoul, and desire te, see bilmbappy; but torîously out of the struggie; but, Ibanlcaofit
how can he be happy witboul being opulent? my venerated and valiant fatber bas i e
No; ail points considered, I shahl not tell him ted te me, Wiîh bis lilood, lus prfude e to18l
o! my meeting with Lebardy." I1 may siuk heneath the weighIO 5 1t

De Maurevert bad just arrlved at Ibis conclu- bave imposed upon myself;but 1 $halliPto
sion wben Baoul entered the bostelry. The ter In my resoive. If sorrow kihis 'e,99lo
captain welcomed hlm with a graclous suile. die wilh a suile upon my lips. And 'fie"V -

"iAt length yo'î are liack, dear comnpanion," good Lebardy, in return for the olte 0 ~i
be sald. 11I was begiuning te grow uneasy at have piaced la you, I look for abneOr

your prolonged absence. TlLdiessI-this is wbat ence from yOU. I reqluest yOtil r agaie
1 caîl entering brilliautly on the camnpaign."1 utter the chýevalier's namie I2eve of 8 1

"'I do not understand you, captain," sqaid any allusion te Ibhe past; and, nis t e O
Raoul, coldly. sire you wiii neyer again bold 911Y iOlia e

"iOh, yon are not gOing te edify me with a with Monsieur Sforzi. This inte3rvîevrf repoý
new relation o! the adventure 0f Monsieur baustesi my sîreugili. I bave Iieed 0 dibe

Josepli, the Egyptian ? Dear com pa nion, your Do not forgel, my good, LehiardY, dhiP. '
eioak sll covers your shoulders. Come, corne; îy wisbes wîi li e te lose My frienb bis YOlai
ieave aside aIl dissimuiation-nseess 10 your- Lehardy, scarceiy legs aiffaC d sCYsi
self and offensive te me. You do not doubt îny mistress, liowed lowiy te ber, an ond Duiff
discretion or my friendsbip, I presume? _What ber presence. As soon as be 5lbeW
is the good, tben, of ail Ibis xuystery ?" alone, the recollection of the, sufferi11%0ilou i10

"&Capînain," replied Raoul, 11I swear t o yo obviously endurlng weigbed leieli <9'
Ibat you strangely misjudge the issue of my judgment, and selthM reflectin%. hI tbo5 hie
lasI night's rendezvous, witb which galiantry haned wilh the Idea thal Sfo109 preciPt

1

had absoltely nohng watever te do." te exculpae iMSelf; ad that, bYbsO o

lie ugiy-slxty ?"1 ever destroyiiig the bappiliess 0f i b t e
"Net at ail, captain. Marie-for this is the rnlstress. At last ha determained t~O i13Cge t

iady's name-is, on the coutrary, as sc'iutive a rlsk of ber displeasure by seeking fth1
0 

tdo
womnan as il is possible te dream cof. YeI, I and immediaielY set off in search df the Ooo
piedge yen my word o! bonor ns a gentleman, I At the moment wheu a ah e 10tDe10 9j

advance uothiug that is not scrupuiousiy truie, Eiead, De Maureveri was cO0 mtlneg P bs 0
whlei I tell yen that, during the whoie cf our of the bostelry. The sight of Ile thihttd'Interview, ber sole ojc.wst eahm rmhm hnebsrslto.1df thOrst ,,the 0at f the king." the advenurer was comapletaiY d5ibi, o

De Maurevert kuit is brows, aud remained tbe matter, be îighl lie abla 10 
0 

oubJeo
for a long lime witbout answerlng. hlm*distinct Information on Ibe $d

"iMy dear frieud,"1 he said at lengtb, idwbat Raoni's conuct. larvrtoly i
yen have told me changes the face of the ques- siBy Bacchus 1" cried De YMaure 1, 1
lion eullrely. Polîties in wbich a woinan mixes au deligbted 10 see you, Leb5Îrdy 11160?

uay bave serions advanlages, It Is true, but at noble and cbarming mislresS ini parlo dI
the same lime may preseul very grave draw- hope she Is quite weli." 1ody,

liacks. One runs the risk of bein-. paid fer 'îMy mistress,"1 replied Le hardY, Di
one's trouble with miles, tender avewals, and In a truly pitiahie siale of healtli.' ti
favors of aIl sorîs-none o! wbich are current siGrieving for the 108Of o!ier InOs f)ou
coin, TI-be yu-t osere.To stake vyour bea mthetir, no douit." -do 0 ., -$00



JIYLy 2 1878. THE FAVORITE.
I oOI<Ut maires me blush with shame. The treaty whicli unîtes us; but you must oo epo lock and purse over to De Maurevetwh ledosecueies nalyCneedaor ti Will bc that, one of these niglits, lie me only as a partuer, Dlot as a companion.' This doubtless fearing that Raoul miglit change lits go addle-pated that lie ean appreciate butZ11 et htmself assassinated by some jealous language, thougli it will eut me to the heart will mmnd, seized tlie preclous objects, and scarcely fact, viz., that It is only by extravagantîy'8aol r other. I amn, at this very moment, at least permit me to esteem you."gllgb seftm topsliswrdnohi drsughmlfieeuipeoatrt44Yrely uneasy on lits account. Since yester- In pronounclng the last words, the volce of.tlie baldrick, liurried from the dining.room of the' attention, favorable or otlierwlse. Perlialeveting li has nlot returned te his lodging."1 captain, ordlnarily so rougli, was singuiarly Stag's Head. Imagines tliat lie lias a good figure, whicli si

%*y, ~ Y uttèred fi tond groan, and reeled softened; lits look, babitually se Impudent and (To be conUnued.) be seen to the best advantage, or perbapaser if stricken witli giddiness. De Mau- moeking, bocame almnost tender; lits eyes glît- wislies to be taken for one of the aristocraite euaîueatclied lits retreating form as long as it tered wtth tlie briglitness of a rising tear. Sforzi the eommunity. But, wbatever be lits ostoI''ed Iu view. was touebed by tlie siglit, and seizîng one of the beojebscuutla t iel vrId MOiebeu lie said te liimself, d"I eould not eaptain's large bauds, wrung it warmly. DADESV MN ng vanity, and esa tacît confession tbat lieilh 11
ny Companion to maire go bad a bargain. "My dear De Maure,,er4"' hli cried, "lif You neo faitl Inlubs own powers. The other cla,rie111181ion et Mademoiselle d'Erlanges grieves kuew tlie agitated state of My mmnd, instead of It is generally conceded that tlie prettier a, actuated by different motives. A manjellut Wliat was te bo doue ? I repeat, prin. accusiug me, YOUWOUIld give me ail your pity." woman makes lierseif (lie more credit ls due to deibtfui about lits position, whicli,nturi

re e before everytliing. Besides, no one ever "iThen you are stili MY dear friend Raoul 711 ber. It ls accepted as tlie nattural order of lie desires te sustain. It is net surprlsiug, tiliedi 0 f a brekeri beart!" dernanded the captain, eagerly. thiugs tbat she sliould spend a large portion of that lie Is led te ape the eccentrie foppisb'"Certatuly I am."y lier time before a inirror, and In devlslng means and lavender-water style, wbich is, proba"Lu that case-open tliîs parcel at once; 1 am te enliance lber attractlveness. So long as she affected by mauy cf those witliwliom lieCHAPTER XXXIII. burning te knew wliat it centains.1y makes berseif beautiful, minor imperfections, sires te associate, Thus, lu (bis case, dandy'Raoul, somewhat regretfalîy, perhaps, resigu. such as vanity, untliriftiness, inteilectual slial. is a means te an end. A better eue migliA FE-,- FRO'ýfId "MARIE." ed himself te obey. lie unfasteued a bow of 1  less, and Indolence eau lie readily forgiven Cliesen, noedoubl, but stili tbe fact is as we h119thetwoday whch ollwedbisln-riblion, with which the siiken envelope was lier. At teast, se Judges tlie world. A few stated. Many wbo attempt te play (bis Jitet g(leto aswbcifolwd i i artistUcally beund, and drew forth a short velvet jPliIuloeplers unsparingly oendemu (bis view, game eorne te grief. It is Impossible te a,1 Wth Marie, Raoul was extremely cîoak, rlcbly embroidered, and ornamented witli perliaps, declarIng (bat its effect ls te make notlcing (tie startling inceugruities cf ScIL and for the most part nbsorbed ln bis Jeweîs and magnificeut lace. 'WOman a more (ey and plaything, Incapable men's attire. Flaslîy everytbiug is, but t.jhtough - The captain aise was (bcugb(ful ilBy Jupiter !" exclairned De Maurevert, diIf i0f lofty aspirations or earuest work, but the eue portion is positively sbabby and dirty, wa ~Y drank twe bottles of wine at any meal, the Queen-mether were s(111 at an acceptable, murmurings of tliese tliinkers seem teo affect neo(lie ether Is simply remarkable feor its britsiAreely induiged iu a single oatb. age, I sbouîd net besftae te attrIbute te lier the euOe but (liemeelves, and fail te induce auy and new look. MeIreover, there are of8 rr~d% De Maurevert-bas net even tlie menit of this trtily royal gift! Let me admire visible alteration ln public euoglt. Many wboi littie evidences showing tliat (lie acter reý,,DgstIii lits heurs of weakness ?-lie was (bis marvel, dear Raoul1" grumble at wemen do se, net because women dees net know bwsdeyrqiehietii hwscit eue4 eîîY stffeing from remorse. Iu spite cf Thie captain sbeok theiecloak te take eut the give much time and trouble te (hein seif-adorii- should lie dressed. Tbe reasen fer this les(btilpectte-noptenfbs o. creases; a purse feil from It on tho floor. ment, but because they de so te littie purpose. simple. The class now under notice are efibis hatbad ac(ed ln (lie (rue iuteres( cor "Gold !11 cried De Maurevert, trausported witli They May regret te see (hem apiug such a perfect educatien, and (bei,' early traininge h rlseallsptee0fteeatiy joy. '&BY Plutus, it ls a long time since I bave malformation as (lie Grectan bend, but tbey beeiî received amnidst associations net calculhIseJoscence, lie could net but reproacli enjoyed se agreeable a surprise !1 He seized (liej would net think It a pi(y If (lie personal Incon- ed (o enforce a kuowledge of (lie preprietiesIf f or bis conduct tewards Dia ne. The purse and shet eut asq contents on (lie table, veulence eudui'ed by (lie actresses wene gene Liberal Review.f irthepo il erel raed by hi m, wbîch lie instau(ly proceeded te counIt wi(b a 'tlinough i wtb a more satisfactory resuit. Tbus-utdhlm More and more. truly wonderful celebri(y.i It may lie said (bat women are privileged&laP MCAbei!, lie cried te hi mseif, surpr!sed and "éTwo liuudred sun-crewus in geld !" lie cried. heings, and (bat (bey are net, at anY rRte, A ROYAL SWINDLER.tin C4a bs elns0 iy e niey ~ "h ~eî-ole wisbes te make up for lier (beugit (lie werse cf because (bey exhibît athe 1~ am. 1 awake? Wbat should I care for Rage1 Two hundred suu.-cnown!derauigradelfcuciadootcf(eray PneCiaesfLengeaetvy0fasentimental girl deprived of bier jt'ls eneugh. te turu eue's bead!" te a((ract, attention. Simple compassion ig tant relative of Queen Victoria, was couvic
leoeov I arn degenera(iug !" The chevalier was veny fair from partaking (lhe feit fer i.lem wben, in their endeavor t. Is- ~Mulem nGray ute9bo.4ter hi Ou(burst, (the captai n proved te him- transports ef (lie captain. A deep blushi suffused play a great deal cf finery, and, by se dclug, last, of (lieft and forgery, aîid seu(enced t
ahuudred times (bat, inuden (lie circuml- bis face, bis brows were kuit, bie eye'- Iitished irîdicate (lie lengtb of (the purse frox ic bietrmfiprsmetl(ieeien

Ce bes (iesBc ase, bt ceudet bad beengao- IlthAnge1thn.a (b ey May freely draw supplies, (bey encumbeir Tlhe prince Is a fine icoking man, about thblZe lmees ndanvd ((iusnuas"n linabgga!" lic exclamed, dasilug themselves witb a load whlcb s diffiult(t e ar fae uig(nyaslelale tllthtlie must by ail means flnd bis band go violently upon lie table as (oeniake bear, and look seme(hlng like travelling moun- tlirsou g wi a fritun 1,00,00 lin s"Letenept thensa bywr tis, h gold pieces upon It dance, (b at slie ventures tebanks. The case le veny diflerent se fan as ed every country on (lie globe, and been a gihe n nePttig ste eea ls, te (neat me (bus ! Dees she look upon me as of; me" are concerned. An over-dnessed man, at 0 leQena ido ate ni i
ta" (heinhiniself, 6"and (lien I will let (liera seo littie account iliat my life and boueur are (o tlnat sîglit, cenveys (lie impression te nîne lie. o(ravegancefn aiunyor Cd tleni iscne tht course wi.liout troubling myself lie at lier command at (lie price ef a few pal try ledr u f(n(a iei rils P~~ tvge omit crimue and se limtea

eraoutt (leni. It s net probable (liat (lie pieces efgotd? Oh, Manie !-you whom I(bouglt The whiteness of lits well-kept baud is Intuî(i-vctsel.H osiPneGorefLte i fDaewi eal esadaan(s a uelrt legetlde f(i m iser- vely deemed a nepreacli nathen (ban a credit te Ingen, ls now a memben of Queen Victore. cSha passion of (lie golden-liaired ale Cour(--why bave you doue (bis ?"? bin. When mosit people look at bis fineloueodan am g(iecrsonncefh r Inn bu lesnersi l Raoul! Raoul 111cried De Maurevent, starng clothes tliey murmur a sta(ement (bat lie (lie prisouer were fouud autograpli letters fi
litg te i(hOut giîg my conscience (the at hlm wltiu a look of almost wiid astoniliment, would lie ail (lie better If lie were stripped of motc1lcsvrigs0 uoe buIt evr m."II cannet find wonds te express my sauce of (hem, and placed ln sncb circumatances (at years ago Prince Chartes set eut on a jouri
t 'b ,,aptalin De Maurevent, action speedily yeur black ingratitude. My teugue ts impotent lie would bave (e werk liard te gain hie daily r ound (lie world. HUe visi(ed Northi and Sailed (beglit; (bus, lie liad ne sooner ne- te descnibe my surprise and indignation !" bread. The reason for ail (hIs ta (bat It la uni- Amerîca, and uipon tis return, pubilshecY401l (han lie set (e werk te discoven Made- "iSilence, captaiîî, I bcg !" iiitenrupted tlie venslly fait (bat man was made fer use, net vlm faeeaseaa latr tW~~i dEraneschevalier, vîoiantly. 44Your sophismse au weigh. cruament, and (bat loie s not deing lis duty: wene davo(ed te New York and Boston.bt a lwis ceeply troubied. At thli dea of netbing agaiist (lie cry of my outrnged (o,-en. thar te tîimself or (liose by wbom lie le suir- nex(tecok up bis abode iin Paris, wbene lieiltar expofted te (lie Infamous pursuits of (lie science and nuy insulted henni». 1 féee a stucere rcuîîded if lie te net engaged lu some activecoute wil(ieCmed Gamsg'de la Tremblais, lie becama (cru witli friendsbip for you, De Maurevent; but you knew aphere of usafuluess. It aggrava(es (lie man Caderousse, and ottuer spendibnifts, and1'h&Cland buruîng teans flewed fnom lis yes. (bat (bore are limes wlien rage cenupletely îvbo works te look at (lie man whleisale teîem ecm acntmdgmbn.LIl,,,a ad ieveîy Image of Diane struggîîng masters me. Do not, by your shameful advice, get aieng in (lie world, ciothlng bimself iluth(li e lad barety oe u iudned (bousnnd florins]lincoadlon oiusp- drive nie te fonget My sworn engagement te fiîîes( raiment, surneundîug liîmself wi(b ail and retumued (o Badeuu, bis native country.tirvr PPaared te hlm surrounded by the you! Do imt condemu me te etemual'nexuerse! (lie baauies and comforts wblcli art and science fnlytidt ik i ar h ag0ro f (ha martyr; and lie feil upon bis kueecs Silence, 1I smuy !" lie ceutiaed, seeiig (bat (lie eau preduce, and living upon tba fat of (lie landfnlynedtmaehm ary(idu,rhnvOked for lier Divine protection. captain was disposed te in(ermnp( hi m. IlUHave wi(bou( deiug any(liîng ut ail. It is miet (i fa eth' oimn bth npl uýtJedyflOigta nwih au a iyo ee a Frenchi ballet girl, Petreile Jenuva, wlio s,Maridy ellwn htuwabReu idp(yo a "siglit cf idi ladies reclIning Indolently un lux- hle lnt ittruhwihtermiaf evana ut the smali bouse on (ho Marché- A long silence foliewed. It was De Maunevert unieus carniages se mucl as (lie vision et ex- ofip ltlrtuo. ge lnouli ivîf hi lefai

frtIl after De Murevertbaraase by fatiue, who(ausivelheyConvesupidandies (akIngt- (hein es tkse, liear(tess he wemans deserteder hlm, and an(lie pr
tri 15

te avlng emploed bis mernlng lu "My dean Raout," lie said, déiii bowing te wbuch rouses (lie advocate of communistie became very poor. His relations almost
4 eiq, researchesne(urnndad utw~o'c1lock- your a ngar, and in giviug way (') yeur lireats, 1 principles te state of absoluxte fnenzy. Thmeowehadwenlewsc(abin~5 syPlntuatly at dinner tîme-te (lie bave given you tha grea(est pree)f cf my friend- latter argues (bat ht le monstreus li lie huid lie

starvation, (bey settied on bim a life rer~~h Xlead. ~~~~slip it ta in my power (e gîve." cempailed te labor ln erder (bat (lia fermer tev ude lrn.Telnna iwq(rll,' . tnîcuieds, ou eu(aning (lue cemmen "Thuanks, thauka, cuiptain !" I rnay lie in positionnte aboeaPriace(bat ima einapsiintgargtealt nti esumcd bis fermer habits, and liefore leng
WIrth groODI0f (lie bostelry, gneeted echliother 6"I1ask ne tlianks-li merely state a tact; but manly lu (bai. Allied (o (bis teeling cf lu.-liad piedged neanly (lie whlof het1bIs ithiýQa SimPle rued of recognition, and seated Dow, tf you please, chievalier, let us put an end te dignation (liera e oeeoe theroughu contemp(, ut0 leye11808orbns ernn1a s SIl ide by sida wl(bout axcbanging (bis painful discussion. If 1 understand yeu, Your man et demimunistie pneciivitles teels is relatives daclanad publiciy (bat (bey w('%lit' 5

ferzî was afraid of calling for(li (lieyour determlnation le te refuse (lie admirable (bat lie le lu ait reia et ueirt lekd ntbv ntlgfnhnt owt'I0i f (lie captaîn; and Dý. Maurevent, loak and (the two liuudred crewns sent you by 1 giovad dandy, and (bat It lae niy by a peculiar Tliencefertli, Prince Charles becama a ragiDItlij F41ey was teanini of awaking, liy any lm. Marie ?"1 icembiuua(lon Of clrcumstamucas, arîsing fnom confidence man, anîd flnally a common (blete tlie t relnak, his cempanien's suspicion as "Captain, (bIs question"-...ii t act (bat our social system le radically at forgen Ho would ordar goods trem distD14ye raceus part lie, De Maurevarti bad "iTlere te Ie occasion for you te lose your fautt, (bat bis enamy main(ains lis position etco cadlumnfntnesbsuitee lt uregard te Diane. temper inanswering My question wltb asim ple jsuperienity. I a rud bt ee(le(W aeasdffcln t (e mnsanes(hemsxecter
4  1 tael wa finisled, th a oustmary dners &Yes' on iNo.' As I arn excedingly fnd of pro. pacd soemw lere wlura (ley ad both (e de- endrs. 111 hIe m ann r le obtaned ie t ta e bin departure, aud ne ena ne. ceading lu ahl matters witb erden and matlied, I1 pend upon (bain ewu efforts It weuld quickty valualile articles, wbIcli lie ut Once convoitu t~ ha dinluoe.room bouides Raout and repeat my question-le it net yeur determina- iho feund that (lie dandy woutd prove himseif ut milnous rates, Inte cash. Fiîîally (lie p(:5Ied hb' When the' landierd entered and ad- tien te refusae(lie admirable clnak and (lie two what lie le, a useless encumbrance.Pesbyctindmrhtsaastlad(in

'IA ~ ~ (a clevaiar:liuudnd cnwnssentyouby Mria?"tha dandy niay le, lu nine cases ont of avary prince became a sliop lifter. He was caughanvet, monsieur, dnassed lu an assumad idLt la, captain." toen, efleminata and net ever-burdened with (lie act ut Carlarube, lu January tuet, andm4e fYou 'prefer 1t, lu a brlck-dust celored "'Very well. Tlieuu, lnnmy opinioni, lie îe-j brains, but (lei neNn doulit wbatever abou
IB14), uests tetnced (o (wo weeks' imprIsoument. Thie1te be aliowed te sec you without stitutton sbould hie aflected witbcu( detay." oea act. Ha commnands al certain amount etsnecof îdumtdydet l x'etNo doulit." respect. Even your socialiet will, ulmoet lu rank, amîd a dlean violation et (hlhaw. A!t 1luab(Coreeln," said Raout. "lu (bat case, wilt yen charge me withb (le splte et huîscîf, becmme ratben awed wbeu lieCh1f uabut ferty yeans et age, wbom (lie commission ?19 la brouglit lu contact wi(h a dasbing specimen srigbstowesl rsn h er>44 0 er lxamedîatety recognlzed as tho servant "Yen! Wliy yen, captain V"Iiof thae rden. Ho wilI assuma a cenciliatory Yongedmaîet t apoor dw, wbe lieceuducted hlm te Mario's presence, "Bcue r etI ecryeten l- tione, ho wIht adopt un humble mien, and lie trus(ed ail lier savinga, amoumuntiug te twoIku4Oht 1 selft tentions pnoperly-whldli, lu passing by (lie . lips th submissively giva lu te tlie ian whom lie dred florins, witl i i. As securlty lie gavebal l C r l evley,"lie said, IIhave ef a bired mesemîger, or a servant, wonld muîî professes se greatty to deapse anad hea (lie. Ho evalpuoscrtfaesfdpstWa%0 M. Xitress bega (bis Inte your ewn (lia isk etflielng distertcd li soue regrettable liates bumacît because lie se acte; ho beape de. upon bot prmg examied, wcaeefoudet have4e afoIressbe yen te walt until yen maunen. L imagyine, Raoeul, yen do ntsset cains molitia e l woetni pa ogod ing ie tniah (lfi psdena a.Lpi.g(l act. ytuswrhnes? nwltgbong hunh scpsfem(i l wylelidnt1_e emaea i
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THE WIND AND THE MOON.

11V CEe. MACDONALD.

Saidthie Vlnd 10 île Moon, 6"I1wiii
out;

blow you

Ycu stare
Iu thie air
Likea sglostinl a chair,

Always iooking what I amu abet-
I liste te hae watdhed; l'il biow yen cut.,,

The Wiud llew bard, sud oui waut the Mooli.
Sc deep
Ou a laap,
Of clcudlass sleap,

l>owîi la>' the WInd, sud slumlered scon-
Mutiaring iow, 46I'va doue for ihal Mocu."1

Ha lumuad in lis lad : ale wau Ihere again!
On 11gb,
lu tle aI>',
Wiih lier gliosi eye,

The Moou shone whiteansd alive aud, plain;
Saidi the Wind-"6 l'il biow you oui agate."1

The Wiud llew lard, sud the Moon grcw dlm,
"tWith my siedge

Aud my wedga
I lave kuockad off hem edge;

1f (>11ly1>'Ibiew rîghi fierce sud grini,
The crestura wili sooner le dimmer ilan dimn."

Ile biew sud ha llew, sud sle tblnad 10 a
tbmeed.

".Oue puff
Mcra's enougli
Te biew ber 10 snutl'!

Oiie gocd pnff more wlara île lasi was lied,
And glimmer, gluin will go île ibmaad."1

lie blaw a gresi biasa, and tle thresd wau
gone,

In the ail.,
Newhara
\Vas a UIoonbeain lare;

Fatr off sud harmiesa île sky stars alcue,
Sitore aud certain île moon was gene!

Thc Wind la teck te lis ravala once more;
On dowu
In town,
Like s marry-inad clown,

Jle ieapcd and lialiooed wiih whlsîie snd rcar,
"Waat's lIat ?"1The glimmarisug ihread once

Moe.

Hie flcw lu a rage-lia danced and blew;
But In vain l
WVas île pain
0f bis buraliug braiîî;

For stili Ircadar tle moou.scrap grew,
.i-id broader le sweliad lis big ceaksansd

blaw.

llcilowy aliagrew-tlll ale hied île iaight,
And shone
Ou ber lîrona
Iu tle sky alone,

A îiatdiiless, wonderful, silvar>' iglat,
Raodlant sud loeaI>, île quaan cf île uiglît.

ýSai( I e Wind: &'WIat a marvel cf power
arn 1?

WiIl mny breaah,
Gced faith,
I biew hem te deail-

Firal blew lier awsy righi eut cf tle aI>'-
Tiîcn biaw 1er i; wlaî Lstraugil sin I ?y"

But the Mocu slie knaw nothing a bout île
affair;

Fer bigl
lu île sky,
Wih lier ana white eyc,

Moticiesa, miles above the air,
SIbe lad neyer leard tle great Wind biare.

-Oood Word,.

AI)VENTURES WITH PIRATES
IN THE CHINA SEAS.

B Y W. R. K.

iriates and(ibîîccaîîeers bave lonig been.stratige
iii Western waters. But lu île far East "mclo-
lera of île ses" Para 51111 toc common. Havlng
tuai seau su account cf an encouinter cf île
boai's crew cf one cf He m>ie ty'aslips witl
pirates lu tle Cbina seau, I lîiuk your readersina>' 111e 10 reascine racliacticus cf in>' wn
a'l'eiiiurasln ibase saineoseau, uow inu>' yars
ago.

011 the 8th Faîruar>', 1858, Whist ]yihlg ai
audlor lu Hong Kong harbour, wa leard cf
acina pirates bcbng lu île neigbouroo.I
ilierafore, lni couiplialice witl ordea r ceîvad
prccaeded on board a gunboat, sud placadi m>'.
self undar île ordars cf ber commander, lîsving
two boats cf île flagghIp ce wbicl 1 balcnged
iindcî' my charge, sud acconipanied b>' two
ilidstipmau and an assisttnt-surgeeu frcm tle
tsaIne Vessc]. Wailiu env iranclior -e-..n

Leaving a party of mon on board her with brase twelve .Pounder liowitzer. Seeing escape a Village. This place was evidently their resteorders to follow, we again direct.ed our course impossible, and apparently not rellahing a cloner and they seemed determined to defefld it L hfor Lintin. As we approaclied the land we kept acquaintaiice, the Chinaman qulckly altered at. It appeared that the junlis had n2'9,o
a sharp look-out for janks, but not a thing could lis Course, and ateered boldly ln towards the the action by firing on the gunboat as onswe see, and after going round the back of the la- shore, with the evident Intention of running liea she came in iglit. On going alongside thetland we were about to give It Up and return, wlien craft aground; nor could we frustrate the clever gunboat I found lier gallant commander ln liiiwe eapied, as it were, a white pole, which, on a manoeuvre, thougli pulling as hard as we could sbirt-uleeves directing and flriug bis blg gu'dloser Inspection, seemed 10 be tlie mast-liead 10 get alongaide. The pirates managed their whicli was pourlng forth a brisk lire Ofslot and
of a large junk, or lorcli; which was mcored ln vessel beautifully. The wind was blowing dead sheil upon tlie enemy. Our arrivai With tbeSnug Creek, the entrance 10 which we could flot on sliore, and a lieavy surf was breaking on the doctor waa mont opportune, as we foundoafor awhile discover. However, on pulling ln rocks, wlien juat as we expected lier to atrike, man badly wounded and requîrîng mnedîdalwith the two boats we made out tlie entranoe, and already amongst the breakers, tliey let go tendance, white our crew were also able tO es-
which was go narrow that we liad 10 10sa oars two anchors, and tlie lorcha immediately swung ast ln working the big guns, whlch Were jir-on going in, aithougli it opened into a nice bar- round with bler liead 10 seaward, whist lier Ing at a distance of three liundred yards. Thebour wltli a village at the liead of IL. Off thli stemn grounded on the rocks. The crew then Chinamen fouglit well and respondd noovillage lay the lorclia, wlioae white mast-lieads effected their escape over the atern and scram- heartily from aome forty guns of al aizes.Th
liad betrayed lier anug retreat. The pirates, bled up the hbis in the rear; but some of tliem junka mnounted about twenty guns aple ito
liowever, lied been 1o sharp for us, for both were drowiied lu the attempt, and not a few whicli were transported 10 one side of their V"*5village and lorcha were deserted. dropped bY tlie Shot whicli we poured upon sel, g0 that every gun co)uld be brougli t 10bek

Going cautioualy lu 10 guard againat surprise, thera. Belng anxious t0 get on board the torcha, upon us. Bothjunks also were crowded with 11me"1we boarded tlie vessel, wlilcl we soon got under I approaclied as near gs I dared 10 go ln the The action lied gone on for some tieOur lire

way and towed off 10 the gunhoat, where we pinnace, the larger boat of the two, and then doli great execution, but theirs being l.iet

made lier fast for tlie niglit. On searching lier gotlinto the cutter, Wbich was a bandter boat ed and generally over our heads, wlen 1,1we fonund ber ton be an Engliali vessel whicli the ln a surf. Dropping Our anclior sorue distance exploded the magazine of one 'of the ulopirates lied captured. Her cargo couaisted of out, we veered ln, tilI we were able 10 Jump on which immediately blew up wlh a tremnend<uwines and apiritq, besides a quantity of other board, but flot before tliebahalid been nearly explosion, aending masis, guns, and men if1 0teno tîuiînghasTey rlied pro>aîy eendmur-wîtwaenterhAesnas we wer aevsafea on bo éa ir.mo 1e other jun avse trer6twell found lu ail respecta. 0f the crew we could broke riglit over lier fillhng lier Up 10 the lliwarla cheers, which were answered by yeils Of diaclear no idigs. hey adp obaby ben m r- wth w ter As Slaas w *er sae onboar, fom t e ot er crew, no cr Ly îtÎ'demed or otlierwise disposed of. the boat liauled off into deep water, leaving some daunted b>' the fate of their comradest fougbHavlng placed a gentry' over tlie liquor, witli baîf-dozen of us on tlie vessel. We at once pro- more deaperately than ever. PreseIitIY, ho«'corporal ln charge of the vesseI, we went on ceeded 10 searcli the slip, whicli proved to be a ever, the fore magazine of this junk also e%,board the gunboal and made al snug for tle fie craft fully equipped witli guns, swords, ploded, blowing up the fore part of the v;ese'niglit, and as tbe accommodation on board those pikes, etc. We found one of the crew who hed and killing a great number of lier crew. Ti7vesseis la somewlial limited, we "ipricked" not lied tle courage 10 trust himself to the sea. remnainder then jumped overboard and Indeforfor a soft plank, and were soon fast asleep. W~e made a prisoner cf liim, and tlien went tha shore. We lIen pulled ln with the ae80oo1 after mîdnîght we were areused hy a fear- down balow 10 seardli the liold, wlera we dis- landed, sud bumut the village whidh 16 iongd tfui yell frcm île lordsa astern. To jump iu10 covered a pooar old fellew, a Chinese flsharman, the piratas. The liraI junli was blirnt 1ththe bat alongaîde and t.aul-to tle lordsa by the who had beeîî takan prisoner b> tlie ruffians water's edge, and cf the second nothiflg elir,liawser and scramble up lier side was tle work some days bafore. He ws chained by the neck, ed but part cf ithe stamu, wbich wtl a fe'W ganOf a few moments, whan a siglit prenented ilseif arma, and leg.s, 10 the bottom of the slip, and ramalned above water.which makes me laugli when I thlnk of IL. lid been tortured two or tliree timas. Haviug By this time, baing bth tired ansu 1 îgreThe gentry and tlie corporal were botli callng satislled ourselves that there was no one ieft on we ralurned on board the gunboat and p1ped tO1l(>udly for asaistance, saying that Ilthe pirates board, and fInding thal the rocks wera comîng dinner. WhIlst enjoyîng our frugal mnes", ewere upon them"I and lied kuocked tbema down through hem sides, I gave order 10 set lire 10 the obsarved great nuînbers cf Chinamlen dolurepeatedi>'. doThere 1'Ilssid the sentr>', as we veasel, whlch was dene, and we ilien hlaied to down to Ihe buraing junks, no doubt toee lslooked iu vain for the enemy, "lihelias knocked the boat to, come and take us off. This proved the>' cculd pick up. Not caring to moletit thenlme down again 1 I and sure enongli he was no easy malter, as the sea lied iucreased 10 sucli we sat and watched tbem, when suddenîY tle

down, when we dlscovemed the true state of an extent Ilat If. was daugerous 10 approacli. after magazine cf the last junk blew PSedaffaira. The corporal snd the aentry lied broacli- Tbe>' made tle attempt, lowever, and lied 10 !ng the greater part cf them lno thîe airmîltbv 
enti h> eeb<l eycm urpsto fW5ed the cargo, and lied been making a ulgît cf lhaut off again witl tlie water over tlie thwarts. gether.il, and were not se steady ou their lega as tliey At this moment two suiall Chinase Ilshlug- Afttr dinner we endeavored 10 recover 0e

migt hve een infae, tey er boh vry oat cae l sihtan seingourpostio ofthegun, ut ithut uccssas hbeyadrunk. There was soma sweil on at tlie lime, the>' mont gailanîl>' came ln 10 our assistance. mostl>' aunk lu deep walem, and we lad ne ti laaud Ilie lorclis was roiling considerabl>', whie Eaeh boat hsd eue man ln It, but Ileir frali 10 sîlampt 10 geltbem up again, SO taloathe main boom cf tle vessai, having beau badi>' craft were ne mateli for tlie elemanta, the sea few whlch were lying in sho)al wateresecured, lad broken adrlft and was swiuging f.ossed tliem about like nulalelis; one of tlem turued on board and accu afterward-S got "Id"from aide 10) aide, and liad knockad dewn flima was speedil>' dashad upon the rocks and the way for Hong Kong.Jesotlie corporal aud afterwarda Ilie senîr>', who, lu other aplit te pleces againal the bows of the As we alaamed away we ebserved nu'mbechtheir dmunken slupidlty, lad imagined the lorcha, whula tle twc poor feliows disappearad Ithe pirates wliolied escaped frcm the ioabpirates were assaulting thora, and tliey lisd 10 ise iàe more. The crew of the cutter now watching ns from the bis. We migl perb5Poraised tle alarm. Piacing tham 101h under veered breakers astemu, lioping thsl they migît have captured some of the MI asc, bcbng 0ou Ili1armeaL, we sulkily relurned 10 île gunboat, dm11t upon us, but lliay did net corne within our land, île>' could not well have escaped;j 10 W,whare we lept unmoleated for tlie resl of the readli. The doctor, wlio was ln île boat, took ever, wa lied gîven tîem a preil>' severa iassoû'nîgît. Next morning we gel under way, aud lis coat off, sud wouid certaini>' lave jumpad snd damkneas was comîng on, se we deendIwith île lrha ln 10w returnad 10 Hong Kong. overboard to awi m 10 us with a lina, bul1 hegg. prudent 10 beave tlem unmolesîcd. eve'aA few days aflemwards I was fortunale enougli ed hlm t10 emain wliera lie waa ratIer tlian back tha lwo amalîjunka, which were 110Wavrli10 la again sent after some pirates wlo lad uselessl>' 10 sacrifice bilfe lu sudb a vain at- of ne value, aud arrived at Hong X011g1 IrlD

ccmmitted saveral murders aud mbberies aI a tempi. ln île maanwhlle tle flamas lad tle niglit. Had wa beau ablc te captureteplace called Mirs Bay', 10 the nortliward of Hong spread with greal rapidil>', althougli we lied sel cf the two large junks wbicb wu e s5 rcyed, audKcng. Ou this occasion 1 again lad charge offlime 10 LIai part mont raieta fmom wlieme wa whidh fonggo80wail, we sbould have adtwo boats, and wt thein repaired on board ware standing lu the bows. The whlo0f île some moue>' b>' Ilia, as lhay were n'est aIl'anothar gunhoat cf a largar description than tle ateru sud nmidships were euveiopad ln a blaze, able vessais, Ileir masts alene beingeOf C'osiderîocîler, to act ln conjuneticu wilh but undar île wlilch was wrking ls way ferward 10 wlere able worlli. As il was, we guI lthe 11 aukOrders of lier commander. Passing Ilirougli île we werea ssaembled. The rocks aise lad best the admirai, and afterwarcls cf Ihe.Admalma"ddLymoou, cm easemu passage, we encuntered a ilirougl île essei's boltoin, sud If. was evident for our exerticus, sud a Liberai Pamli5mnent vîadlieavy cross sea, which causad île gunhoal 10 she could net bld t0getlier mudh longer. Our us tle munificent sum cof £180 10 le disttrepth and roii tramendousl>', sud lmpaded b>' position at thia lime was mont critical; tle amongat us.tle Lwo boats whidli sha tcwed asiter;, made liamea were so close lIai wa could scarcai>' bearbut. slow way tîrcugli île water. The vessai île Intense lest; tle magazine we knew la lemolied se heavîl>' lIaI île 68-pounder guu broke weli stocked wilh powder, sud I expected lieradrift, lut was prompti>' sacnred withoul doing 10 hlew up evar>' minute. Befere us was a rag. r E n a s iNA"an>' damage. On entering Mirs Bay île waler Iug surf. WVe were all huddled togather lu îlegraduali>' smootled, aud wa steamed letweeu bows, six in number, including île prisoner andthe numerous Islands which liera abounded, tle aid man we lsd savad. At this awfui B R.C HNLRdisturbiug Immense fbocks of wlld fowl, but moment I to1d île men that If an>' cf theinB R.C IADEseeing netbing cf tle gaine we were ln seardli thouglit that b>' jumping overboard île>' mîghl OF MONTREÂL.cf. B>' sunsai wa lad prett>' weii expiored tle catch hold cf soeaof Lhe Unes towing from tliewast corner cf île ha>' withouît succeas, sud we boat le>'migbt do 50. Swimmiug 10 île shore westherlagan te think that our informera muet have was quite out of tle question. 1 couid swim Il was a lovai>' day lu eamiy autun0l4 aimiled us. The>', lowever, seemed go positive, myself, but eue or iwo cf thein couid net. Two 11sf. seemed 10 Invite al 10 comae f0rsud pointed to soe likel>'-laoklng spats on tle of thain availed tliaiselges of tle permission, anjoy If; but lIera was ene who did no'etIcehdlîart, lIai aftar a consultation we determiued sud f.lrowiug away Ileir rifles île>' piunged Ilat, nom anything aise, as aIesast in hem ed
10 have a furîler searcl for tlein on tle mer- overboard, preferrlng tlie risk of being drowua<l rocin in tle pratty home 10 whidh lierb e0row, sud wltl thal view came 10 an aucher for 10 île cerlalut>' cf leing blownuUp. I was Dm. Longfomd, hsd bmought hem seineng sitettle nlgbî. thanki ni to sea Iliai reach tle repes and lisuled montîs befora. Yes, tIare ast this yeun prONext moruing ai dsyiglt we waigliad anehor safel>' luto îleboast. The coxswsln sud I were with averything appamentl>' around hem t0eProsud stoad fartliarito île la>', lresdlug aur now left with tle prisoner sud ilie oid man, mete peace sud coinfort, hem lead rast4ilgO
way tlirough s perfect labyrlnîl of Iliands sud wlo was go weak froin starvalicu as 10 ba ut- table, weepiug hitteri>'.creeks, where an>' number cf piraticai janka tarI>' unabie t10 lep hinsaîf. The crew cf île Mrs. Lucy Lougford was a petite, bhgl0f'couid lie bld sud carry on tlair gamnes withl cutter naw made a st desperata effort 10 reacl Ing woman, with dsrk flasllng eyea, fuil î et olmpunli>'. We were approaching an Island us, sud approadled se close that we ail spruug riment; yet ai limes tIare was a quiet '' IeOcalled Grass Island, behlud whlcl we wara overboard, sud wama drsgged intoîle lest. We détermination about thea piquantfaeeassured we sliculd find some cf île vagabonds then manued tle bosl's colle, sud liaulad lier showed Iliera was a greater depîh l, u ntur
secreted, 80 we arranged a plan ln order to cut off witl île water Up 10 our walsts lnilie boals. than could la casusil>' observed. tt)foff Ileir retreat. The gaunot waS t1 0 round Wa lied nef. get more Ilian tlft>yYards froln île Mm Longfard wass rueansd loviiig, Y"efth1 iianeaside cf the Island, while I witl in> two boats lords wlen aIe hiew up with a terrlfic explo. was eue fanit which ohscured île lustra 0','toprproceeded b>' île other. AcOOrdingl>' wa se- sion, île buruîng spars f îngfar over cur 11111e Iady's claiwsractr-,that ,wn-usali* -1ad
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00Wbc a tiny pink cheek oould be dis

CelI4riaîy the young mother attended to
"g'sn,, Wants, and then laid IL back ln its

erdead resume liber seat.
11king Up the note, she again read it. The

00tel8Were as foliows:

ar eysc ody and your little pet la
f0ar from being well. 1 have been wishlngbe Yeu for some particular reason, and haven sappointed at your flot coming for so

Ydays* Do corne soon, for you know,
exce e' t bat You are ail in this world I have

Pt'sec aY Poor littie untortunate one, and your
W"eae iCs4lways like a ray of suushine to my

4,Yours affectionateiy,

4E4ILY.
__n' y es," sobbed the young wife, & Harry's

1toplain. IL will ho of no une askiug
abut the note; IL la an undeniable tact.
te18(e lio tbinks she has a dlaim on my

baçI uieWon he has wronged and saddenedlirb fTh at Harry, wbom I beiieved tbe
10,fl hOnor, sbould act thus is terrible. I

Wh0 i'lto rnuch; I made hlm an idol,
%eh W rong. Yes, I muât go away beforelie hes back this evenlng. I cannot see hlm

I'W dt xot bear k> look upon bis face;
ut lWsb Lu die were It not for my babo;

Tii hasten to maire preparations."1
alUn ~0 10 oloquising, Mrs. Longford sat down

eauWrte hefoiîowiîig note k> bier husband,
losilg the one she had found:

fýý Whenyou receive this 1 shaîl ho
tea - The note I enclose I found, directed

Yeu' 1r OPen on the floor this rnornlng. Your(ludiity i1IUS been a severe shocir k> me. I
ever b t 8tay to see you ugain, nor will you
,lut uj e ol or your child more. You ueed

64Farewell for ever,

reb illistaken croature rose, and, soiecting a
lir n 51 .rY articles for berseif and chid, put

It a ~valise. She next inspected her purse;
q0o, >~SS than she lad thouglit, but it must

d bht Cared she now for anytbing, reckless
Pfrellziett a shie was?«

et.n the ilote whlch she had written on
Vin 1111 s desir, she was prepared Logo forth
i e tl the worbd. As she iooked around at

fo 1 ~3lliar things, which she was golng from
ai 'Veo 8e 8ghe haviiy, h ler rosolution

aiti' e(l Then carne the serpent Jealousy,b iîlg ico' wbfe was strong agalu,ern (lown 'stairs quietly, with hier baby iuaZe n anmd lier valise aiso, unknown k> her~iatit, WhIo Wa8 busy lu the kitchen, abe bail-
4cabi whicli was passing and drove k> the

5&LW ny 'stationî. Fortunately a train was Just
QtM119g; ahle bouglit a ticket for Montreal.

e"19in the cars, she arranged herselt satin-
fatrlpthe whistles blew, the train com-Illerned k> rumnhle, and soon Mrs. Longford was

1
'MRlg away from bnusband and home.tbe 0 , or the flrst timne sinco the ftnding of

Mat1 iC note-now that the excitement waa
a .Longford began k> thinir whether

Iii >* Onc right or wrong; not wroug ln
bu -htshe did not blame liorselt for-

"' not sPeaking k> bier husband fIrst, and
le ili 1-sustification on the point. She con-
tod eIfl Unat that would have been uneless,
libe WldeU( not have believed what lie sad te

wae1 hn it Was too lato, at ahl events; thle die
t tL9 an sile wouid abide by It. She pic-

%~t berseiç bier busband's return, bis con-
1 ed l ad grief, for sbe tbought ber husband

hi, 1 
bet, notwithstandîng bis doception, but4(1 ove Was wortbless k> hier now, since jealouzy

il taken pos-iession of bier mind.
eel,,'ctlY exhausted at last trous ovorwrougbl

th 9e8P Mrtî. Longford went up k> the k>p of
810rtt aind drawing bier thick veil closely

biudler face, shie laid bier bead againat the
tre tbte car and went off intoo a dozy stupor,
DlýWhlc- she did flot arouse until the stop-

(le g f Lb0 cars lu the depot, and abe was athler
It lOl

tut ba lat tat afternoon when Dr. Longtorc
a e, for lie liad been detained alI day witli

ow fibu 1 'ae, ad rattling home in bis buggy,
41( Ou thulit of bis darling wife and chlld,

ig la. le aiways was now k> return t<
5be Vn 0f rest."

oretee the hall, be aisaed. the brigli
44 f Iij vieand seldom was that the case~'ealways went out to, roceive hlm. Hi

,I aIIUed slhe must lie in ber bedroom, and rai
i4 lrs. Not finding bier, hie rang the bell and

elilquirmes of the girl.
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to be known, if Possibly lie miglit find ber. But
aIl hie search failed, of course, for no one had
seen a lady O! the hiame nor description leave
the station, for Lucy badI tucked up lier haïr,
'whicb abe always Wore ln loose ringlets on ber
shoulders, and substituted ber servant Mary's
thick sbawi and bat for ber own dainty bonnet
sud handsomo cioak, tbereby becoming a differ-
ont lookifglg ndividual 10 what ber busband
must have particularized ber.

The Uttie womnai, inexperienced as abe was
ln the world, bad oertatuly managed ber tactics
cleverly.

Wben Dr. Lougtord found that notblng more
could be done lie went borne.

"4Oh!1 EmilY, mY sister,"1 he muttered to bim-
self, sitting there lu bis desolate home, iyour
note bas brought trouble on me; yet IL was my
tault lu not havlng kld my Lucy ail concerniflg
mysel.f."

some yeara before Dr. Longtord bad seen
Lucy Manvor a terrible blow bad talIon on bie
famlly. A youhlger and beboved aiter had
eloped with a villain. IL was some ime betore
sho was discovered; then IL was lier brotber
Henry who traced ber ln a neighhoring town-
ship, ruined and forsaken.

He brougbt ber and ber uuliappy Oftbpring
home, and endeavored k> effect a reconcillation
with bis father and rnotber, but tbey were ini-
exorable, dealring hlm nover k> mention ber
agaln-

It was not long atter that Dr. Longtord saw
Lucy Manver, and ln a short ime aIe became
bis wîfo. In meutioning bis relatives lie nover
reverted k> any aLliera but those to, wbom e
waa introduced; even after marriage, dearly as
lie loved bis young wife. lie nnnid not bear to

Lucy, between soba and tears, promisied Lo
redeem the past.

"'But there la one tbing I cannot redeem,
Harry. Our boy ia no longer bere. Ho died
frous want of proper care, I think. It nearby
kibled me, the boss or hlm; ho dwindied away
WithoUt any visible sickiieas until lie came k>
the end. I now see that IL WaS a Punialiment
on me for rny wrong-doing. I bave liad a lite
of work, care and coulliet k> sustaîn thîs poor
trame* I know flot bow I have borne IL, but
had tbia not come k> pasa this evoning, I, k>o,
abould bave beon soon gone."

In two hours Lucy Longtord was once more
lu bier busband's home. If blils can ho expe-
rienced in tbis world, aureiy IL was by the re-
1Uited couple that evoning and rnany a succeed-
Iug one, when, seated on the coucli, wlLh ber
buaband'a sheltering arma around ber, tbey
Mutually kld oach other lIeu' aufferings and
trials lu tbose bitter years o! absence trom eacb
other,

Time floats quietby on witb them now, and
gradualby a 11111e troop le torming arouud Lhem ;
but st111 Lucy Longford nover forgets ber f1rst-
born, and iL leaimoat the only drawback k> ber
baPpness, for often she may ho heard Lo
mautter:

"«Ah!1Lt waa my fault that lie died."1

SALMON STAIRS.

DESMORO;
OR'

THE RED HAND.

BT TRI AUTHR OP 0IlTWENTY SAWS ?,Il VOxczE

PROU TRI LLJMBBR-ROONM," II TUE RUMMINO

BIRD," ETC., ETC.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Colonel Symure looked nervous snd îestiess'
as hesast b>' the aide a! Marguerite d'Auvergne.
Ho ws mucli embsrrassed, and qulte at a ls
how k> commence talbing k> bier on the subjocî
le ball so mucli at heart.

"lMademoiselle," lie said, falteringiy, téI1 vas
so rude as ta watch the expression of your lace
during the ime when Major O'Moore was
speaking-1relating bis adventure wiIl the busli-
ranger."

Marguerite litted lier ozebrowsa s utIle, and
colored deeply.

diYee ?" dropped abe, 1ier face aliglîti>' averted
trous hie.

"lYes, mademoiselle; sud I1nam become lui-
pressed with au idea-doubtleas a ver>' foolieli
one-that yau teel some inlerestinl this Red
Haud."1

AIl the color at once vauished tram the
listener's cheoirs and lips, sud ber gaze fell In-

-- - - - --- . -- _ -, -V ý .ý - . - bL nt.Iwymention bis sister even teober, nor te wa The dlacovery (for iL deserves k> ho called an &il? Really! Wherefore sbould you se
the veili trown between ber and the world; but Important discovery) of the fiali-pasa, wbicb 1e thinir, Colonel ?" balf-laughed she, a nervous
now lie doeply regretted that ho iwi net con- now capable oftletting flali s0 eanily over mîli. contraction puiling down the corners of ber
fided all k> bis wife. Regrets wero, however, w4irs or navigation -welra wlthout abstractIng moutli, showlng bow ili.inclined it was for mairîli
useless, lie knew. Ail lie could do was te waît water from tb. mîlI or navigation, la due tetheofo any sort.
for some trace of ber, or hope that ber Indigna- late Mr. James Smith, of Deanston lu Scotiand, "éIL la a strango rancy of mine, ls IL not, made.

ion mîgliL abate and shle woubd roturn te hlm. 'Who a" a milll.dam on the river TeiLli, near moiseble ?" le adcied, speaking ln syllabies
<'Month after month sped away, and found Stiling, and who, llke many other milbers, Look scarcely abovo bis breatli, lu syliabbe earnest as

maLtera the same-no trace o! the mîaaîng wîre. great interest lu watcbing the habits of Salmon, anxiety could make them. IlYet Lt still ciiîîgs
Dr. Longford lad become a eold, stern-looking wheu jumping at bie dam and rylng te get over k> me, notwitbstainidfg ahin y endeavors to
mani, so différent k> wliat ho was betore bis it He tthouglit of several plana lu order te f-Ibrust IL aside. Youtiwlil, I fear, dern me asorrow. Ho bonged for change of scene, any- cilîtate the passage o! the flali witbout burting very weak mani; but If I dared tebl you ail,
wbere frous the familiar scenes, but biesisster bis mill, and lie did what mont beginners do mademoiselle-if I could but confide bn you,
ied hlm thero, for elle was faat inking iu the wbo have engaged lu this problem - lie made and wln your sympatby-Lbo sympatby of agrave, botli she and ber babe, and se lung te an inclined plane on the down-.atream face o! heautiful and amiable woman-bow reiievod

humu no k>uchlugly ho could neot bave ber, bis dam. Hia dam wae about teu foot bigli, and aud soiaced I abould feol."
A few menthe, liowever, later tound the deo- lie made an luclined plane about 240 foot long Marguerite moved unoaslly. She foit uncorn-

late ones providod for in a botter aphere, not on the incline, lavlng île head cuL below the fortable witb ber companion, wbom she was
liowever hefore Dr. Longford had prevailed on top of the dam. Hia own account o! Lie result begînning te Lhlnk a little demented, and wonid
bis parents te forgive tboir erring daugliter, and in hlgbly lntereeting, for it Lhrowa light on mis- have been glad t> flnd some pretext for qultting
k> soothe ber last moments. takes coustautly mado, wlth the saine resulta, lis side. She dld not want Lhe gentlemnan's cou-

Atter ail was over, Dr. Longtord determinued even te 1h15 day :-44 1 found that the water, lu fidence, but elle could not be so rude as t> tellk> beave wliere lie was and go te Montreai, hop. consequence o! belng ailowed te fioW without hlm so; therefore she sat ailent and 111 at ense,
ing that lu a bus>' city a brigliter, more cheerful any checkr down the Inclined plane, acquired se wondering whether tle Colonel bad drank too
lite miglit spring up for hlm. great a velocity at the botk>m that no Liai could mucli wine, or whether liebl ever liad a stroke

# stem IL; and that wbilst lt acquired the great o! tho sun, that le ahould ho LIns conducting-
Five yosrs bave passed away. Dr. Longtord velocit>', IL had, by lsa rapidit>', become se amal imaelf se very strangely.

lad begun te bave a good practîce, but hie lu- lu depth that there was uaL auflciently o! water Sbe glanced at lilm. His features were palîli,
ment lite was ailîl sad and uusatiafied. te cover the salmon unless when there was a almnoat rigld, and bis bauds Were wrlnglng eacb

A rumor o! bis mlafortune had reached the flood ln Lie river. Wben I found from exper- other lu a mute but terrible agony.
ciL>', and many a sympatbizing glance aud 81gb leuce that Ibis dld not suit the purpose, and WlaL did aîl thîs meanu? asked Marguerite of
was given tk> bim by the gextler sex. wbeu I saw the salmon attemptlng te geLt up bersel!.

IL was a cold, trost>' evenlng lu the commence- sud constantly tlrown bacli, I immediatoiy set They were sitting lu the curtalued recosa of a
mont o! inter. Dr. Longford had just corenel about te conalder somo mode te> meure their large bay-wlndow, and no one was near exiongl
atter a lard day'a wark, lad put on bis naippera passage, sud I commeuced by mablng soeinek> overhear their conversation. The night wu%
and was enscouced lu bis arus-ebair by the cosy experiments wilb boose boards. I drove 5P1k05 lighted by a brillant moon, and the ladies had
fireplace, when a rapid peal on Lhe door-bel Into the Jointlng o! the paving, sud rested the atroîîed Into the wlde veranda, and were Lalir.
roused hlm te attend k> it. boards serais on tlem, sud placed tbem some- îng amnongatthLemnseîvos. Presently the gen-

IL was s cali te see a female, wbo bad "t alion wlat lu tbe!form o! stepa one above another, Ilemen enterod from the dlnlug-room, and
lu a fit," the messeuger said. IL was at a ioard-. When I firat began te do tbis, I put lu only a few Marguerite, sebzlng ou this opportuuity, was
ing-house lu Lb. nelghborbood, sud the doctor boards ai the botk>m wlth a view o! trylng the about te rise, wben Lhe Colonel gontly detained
kuew IL well, having been often there. effect o! them. IL waa thon lu Lhe spawung ber.

Iu a few moments Dr. Lougtord was iu the season, wien LIe filh were ver>' desirous te rua ",Mademoiselle," lie crled, lu a whlspor made
streets agaîn. up, sud Lie river wae lu about an average state tremulous by île Intense excitement o! bis

Ou reacllng LIe place lie waa tabou up-stairs o! water. A !ew boure alLer I lad put dowu feelings,-" mademoiselle, I arn attracted to-
te a garrot room, wbere ho found a female îyîng these boards, I found a num ber o! salmon on the wards you by a mysterlous aud irresîstîble
on a bed uuoonscioua, wlbe some womeu were different stepa, sonie on the first step, some on force, whlch iL la Impossible la combat against.
using thoîr endeavora k> reatere ber. Dr. Long. the second, and some on the third ; sud the> I muet revealtk>youmry soul's auguisb! Great
tord put every oue way, sud wont up te the bed, were maklng repeated attempts te asceud the leaven i I have no one to whom I eau pour
sud atter some examinationa, pranouuced ber channel fariber, but were generali>' forced hacir out the terribbe secrets o! My breast ! Have,
only lu a swoon, uat a fit. lu consequeuce o! Lie great force o! LIe wate. thon, some pit>' ou me, aud leud au ear tk>tLb

The usual remedies which were resorted te I thon bad a continuation o! Lie boards made ta itr fm Ufrns11salhv ouespeedil>' brouglit hacb conaclouasneas. the ver>' top up ta lie notehln lutLe dam, sud 1 tbiskry o m frlugmaIsio hî bae noareedc
The room lad been very dlmly lîglted by a, tound tbat Lb. fiâh aaended wlth apparent ease. quaiuted witb the cause o! ail my disîressannd

amaîl lamp, but another lamp being brouglit The ateps were about elgbt teet from aone te the triais."
lulo the room, the liglit flasled suddenly on the other, sud the>' dld Dot go rigît acrosa the And Colonel Symure drow n deep brealli, sud
bed, revealing the teatures o! Lucy Loxigford te clannol. EBali alterate board came tram the wruugis fingers more tightly than befare,
ber astonlshed buahaud. Thin and haggard seeOpposite aide, sud Lie>' rau about twa-thirds whlbe Marguerite's eyes were fIxed upon the
liad grown, yet Liere was no mlstabing ber, serais. There le a pao1 sud au edd>' at eseli k> grouud.

For a moment the doctor staggered bacir, Lheu sa"it lie saimon te asceud. B>' having thîs 6"Sa>' that I ma>' confide lu you, made-
lie exclalmed impulsivel>': kind o! ladder IL la possible te recoucile the lnu osle"cnIudbe ag rp fprprdiLucy, my darllng, my long lest wlfe, I thanir ereets of aalnfl fsheries sud the îuterests of amonlsaie," outud hlre ropa o!epmrsplrs
God I lave touud you."1 the owners o! the mille. B>' the opeuiug at the o! lia face ail workîug. idI see irutb impreased

Hoe claeped ber lu bis arme, the tiagîle torus bead o! the laddor being lower than the general pnyubetflcotnaendIur
ou the bed. aurfaceo f the dam, if there la au>' water at ai tutonurauifl entna nce, ud nI dare

Mrui. Longford, W110 wae l>'Uin a ssemi-can- te spare tram lbe flowlng a! the milse, t trstogvy ou saly 'u sdoi' 'uca s
selous etate, opeued bier ee at besring ber quite sure kteome dowu the ehanuel aud staîr.1 Marguerite was becorning stîll more uucom-
name pronounced, sud wider silîl wleu ahe -Edf nburg Rcview. tortable ln the society o! tle Colonel, sud 1er
fouud hersoît encircled lu the doctor's arme, sud losbtkndtesaeo e elns
eudeavored feeblY ta extrîcate berseit. 1 lIbaYekdoketd Lbtato o! be eeings. hpe" 6Luecy, my wife," lie again repeated. "Yod domoisele m etsake m>' Imanug, Imae,

This ime IL seomed k> arouse lis wite, for bile A SIfNSITIvE WoMÂX.-The Plirsulit tpr Inter- ai-d it la of rny sou I would speair 11
started up with a et>'. maLlofi je sometimes atteuded witb diftlcultiee, "0 f your soun?"

&6le iL Harry, my bLsband ? Ah, heavens " even lu San Franciseo. One inquirer, wlio 5p- "O! my son, mademoiseie-my oul>' ehld V"
sud taluted awA>'. plied k> the (hrmxiie for information as k> wîere ho answered, the words corning trous bis lips as;

Restoratîves soon broughi ber bacbk> con- Cain obtaiued hle wi!e, in cruelly rebuffod, the a groan o! pain tram s vîctîm on the rackr.
sciausuese, sud atter romsining quieL a short ouI>' repiy vouehisafed llm beiug this: diU1pon MaiL decidedly thie Colonel was craz>', or fast
while, and the roomn beiug now vacated by tle su>' aubjeet of a publie nature we nover refue becomiug so, Marguerite thought within hersoîf.Lastoulebed lobkera on, Heur>' Lougford poured 1ktLltrow LIe deeirod liglit. But Lbis le alto- 66You do not asir me wlere my sou la, made-

1lulo bis wlfe'e ear a fuml coufeshian o! the un- go Lb r a different tbing. IL le a famîl>' maLter moîselle fOh, tIat I eould te11 you; but ho la
[happy cause oft Li eu'sparatlon. while Lucy with which we do net care tk> meddie. Cain an outlaw-Red Hand la My sou I"?
b lltened eagerly; then came the flinale: dled some ime betore man>' o! us were bor, "Red Haud 1"1 sle eehoed, unguardedi>',

44 an acted wraug, my wlfe, in beaving me as obul db curiobit>' regarding the tsmily The Colonel laid bis flugers on hie lips, sud
without aeeking an explauatiou, andîiwas afliu'io! a deceased persan we regard ma repre- b>' a lobk clocbed 1er turtlier speech.

1 equahi>' wrong lu n cealing ILt rous you. go, hensible, and calculaLed k> violIat. the sanctities Marguerite's bosous was beaviug quiclci>, and
my preciaus 0one, we will mutuallY forgive oach of domeaie lite. For thos0 ressons, sund because ber respiration was thîci and liard,

1 allier, and eudeavor in a new Iliete k> orget the we do uat wlsh t> injure Lb. feelings o! tie re- IlYou 'are abockod-borrifled at your prax.elpasi; sud I bope, my darling, tîle WIll torever latives of the docoased, we declinle tk>angwer the lit>' k> the unnappy parent of the busîranger
ycure you of jeaIotS>'.", question."1 -eh, Muademnoielle V" lie iuquired sorrowMuuy.
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Margueritt. was tr.elxubing vk>i0uiît [y. >She could But, tlhankhu enu u esi a n The Colonel being a stranger lu the cooony,not oîuandbervoîe wansor lm. Herkliwîcgeof lier sentiments, of the passionate was also a stranger te the bush and al l is perîls.
heart was whisperlng te lier' a secret--~a secret throbbiîîgs In lier bosom. Her love was a se- Heedlessiy lie Jourueyed on; pluuglng out of
that was filling lier soul wîtli shudderlng horror. cret wiîich must not be revealecl, which must one thieket Into anotber, wading across creeka,

Red Hand Colonel Symure's son! Shie couid be hiddeiî securely lu the innmost depths of lber climbing high liciftb, struggiing through gorges,
flot credit the wiid tale. The Colonel must be s0ul. There was some consolation lhi the assur.- tearîng bis Way onwarcls, wholly Ignorant of
insane, and thîs was one of bis dllusions. ance that noue could reflect on lier folly. What- whither bis steps Imighit lead hlm lun the end.

She raised ber eyes, and ixed ther n 01the, ever she mîglit have to endure, she wouîd bave For tbree hours the Colonel pursued bis use-
white face before lier. Rer gaze was exp)ress5ive te endure alone. She d1dflot require any symi- less searcli; then, overcome by the heat, and
of deep syrnpathy and sorr1ow. pathy, any conidaute. Marguerite must silently faint from fatigue of bth boy and nîind, hie

ci 1kîiow wlhat you are thinklîîg, rnademoi- bear the great trouble she had pulled upon ler safco 1 y nr o tram ad sultt eselIle," pursued the Colonel, sadly slaking bis owii lîead. fresh himself by a slîght rest, a biscuit, and a
liead; Ilbut you are wrong lu your suppositions. Had Marguerite had a mother, inatters mniglit sip froma bis brandy flask.I arn sane enougli, tliank beaven! TiiougIl ,bave been otlierwise wlth bier. F'or between Rle leaut bis back agaiust the foot oî a giant
wlien you ki ailah1 have gonie throng.-lî the daugliter and father, no matter how dearly tbey woollybutt, arouinc whose trunk cluing ponder-
gnawing reinorse whicb lias been eatiug- me UP Inay love cach other, there neyer eau exist the ous clusters of staglioru feru, and booked up at
duriîig the many past years, you willi wondeî' samie extire confidence as between daugliter and thee hue heaveus, seen at intervals through the
how I have mnalaged to retain my sense-s, 110W mother. Women tlioroughly uuderstancl wo- vaulted follage. It was a spot of pecullar beau-
1 arn alîve to-day. You know my secret, and men's felinig-thelir best felig-adIt lN ty, verdaut and cool, where the grassy-leaved
you will kecp il, I ar n sre; for 1 am îlot talk. onîy natural that the daugliter slsould unveil vines twisted thexuselves frorn tree te tree,
ing to a frîvolous girl, te 0one wlio will repeat mY lber boson's secrets te Ibat parent wbo most froas brandi te brandi,' festooning eacb and ail
story to every listening ear. I arn trusting a resenibles and comprelienda lierself. wîti fowery garlands.woman fullioff honor and goodues-one who At an early bour on the following cday, nc- Tbe Colonel felt drowsy, andl gradualiy elurn.
will lend me hier wise and womanly counisel ini cording te appointment, Colonel Symure came ber stele upon hlma, and softly seaied his eye-
thîs llfe's saddest strait."' to Casurina Villa. Re was recelved by Mar- tids.Marguerite was whollb bewîIdered. She guerite, who was looklng much paler than bier Hie had but littie repose on the niglit preced-
tlîought sbe was In a (reaxu, and she was wish.- wouI, wearîug an air of excessive wearlness sud Ing, and uow exhaustecl nature yieided te noces.ing that ber fatîter or one of the guests woulcl 'nisery. 

stadlesetsudycorne to lier and aronse lier. But ber' visiter did flot nsote ber lippelirauce lu The Colonel dcl flot awake untîl the sun had
déI scec, nademoiselle, Iliat you art, îuuel the least: bis mind was teo ful of thouglits of Nunk, and gboorn was gatliering around.

perplexed,"' lie went on. "iYou eannot brin11 bis son, ta pay iucli observance to auy other He rubbed bis eyes, and started. up lu somoe
yourself to ('redit wlat 1 have told you-It is subject. 

alam. le was vexed witb bimseif for havlng
toc terrible to credit, lis It not ? You cannot un- lt was witli aiuazeinint that bie lisitened te tins permlttl sleep te overcomne hlm, for
dei-stand hiow 1, Colonel Symure, arn the father Marguerite's intelligence respecting Red Raud; baving been begulied 10 waste bis preclous time,
of Red Rand, the outlaw, cli? Weil, It is a te lier graphie account of bow bier fatlier and and ho was wonderIng lu wliat dîrectlen lie
somnewbat long story, but 1 sliall relate il to you berseif became acquaiuted wilb. the dashiug shontd turu bis stops before bllndlng darncs
one day, erie long;. but, lu flic meantime, I outlaw, lus fiendly treatmeut of tbern, and last- sliould entlrely sliroud the scene.
would solicit your advlce as to the mnanuel' 1 ly, lis tate bazardous visit 10 Syduey lunIthe open Look wbichever way hoe would, lie conld 5e
ouglit te act lu order to snateh îny son frin aIl face of day. notbîng but tlie thick and lnterlacîng branches
bis guilt and misery. Wlhat would you do, hiad 14And you gave My boy au asyluin ou that of trees. Whici way sliould lie tamn? AIas!
you a lost ebild, ai brother, mnademoiselle? terrible niglit wben lie was belng buutecl by the lie kuew net, for bie was surroaundec qulte by
Would you net move beaveni and eartl inl order agents of tho law?"Iltlie officer exclalmed. inextricable confusion and perpiexity.
te gel bu back agalu? Whiereisl e-wliere is"Il eaven bless you, mademoiselle, for that adt! Ris heart suuk la bis breast. lHe was a sol.
lie ? Oh, If I could only discoveî' bis abiding Some strange power drew me towards you, and cher; nevertheless, lie was quite capable of
pilace, I wouid crawl 10 it upon ruy beuded knees. um'esisîîîîgîy 1 yielded 10 that power, and macle feeling fear.Ay, convict thaugli lie be, I would do tîsal mucli, you acqualnted witli My grief. And now wlll Ho had nover refiocted upon tie possibillty of1
and mamre...mucb, mach more, onlly 10 reacli you aid me lu findlng bis abidlug-place? 1 must losing blmself lu the bush; but hoe was flow
bis siddb11" seek bir, and, rnakiug myseif knowu te hlm, Just beginuing te lhink thal lie miglit net ho

AIter înusinig foi' a few seconds, Marguerite as far as 1 can, exrt apareat's Influence over hlmale te retrace bis way, and that the growlng
spoke as lollows.-...Corae te lise t.o-morrow, and endeavor te suatci hlmi froin Ibis lawless, clarknoss mîghl ovortake hlm, and koep bum
earty, Colonel, and Ilion we shiah be able bo perilous, sinful lîfe of bis, Iu wiat part of tlie wbere hoe was untîl morning.
converse freely upon Ibis painful malter. Hure country did you oncounter the unhappy man?"Il Ho dld flot liko bis position, No ho toro on-
thene is danger of our heing overheard by somle 4"At a place called Snake Gully, somne two- warcl, but without auy positive hope of beIng1
unie," she added, l'isiug. IlRemnenîber!1 te-mon. aud-twenî.y mlles bence, beyoud Parramatta. able te free b.imself from the entauglemeut1i'ow, carl]y." 

That Is att that 1 can tel yoîî, ailthe ldue 1 can anouud hlm.And, waving lies' bauid, Marguerite left hlm, gîve you 10 bis probable whereabouts."1 Meauwhîîo the gloom, qulckly thiekenecl (the
crossed thie salon, and mingled with lier fitther'is i But Monisieur d'Auvergne mlght possibly lie twilîgliî is of short duration la tbeses latitudes),1
guests. 

alte ta afford mue further information condomn- anc the Colonel, unablo te proceecl fuitber, sank1
'She tied te talk, but lies' losgue nefuâed itis iug hîssi. You say tiat your father nesided wti clown lu utten despair.1office, and lier voice seemed 10 have lefî lier on. Roed Hand for several days; sucli being the case, He was benighted, and lie badl only te make

tirely. She sat clown ta the piano, aînd playui-~ monsieur eau, doubtless, describo tbe locale of the best 0f that fact. 0f course lie dcl not foot
she knew flot wbat, for the keys slie touchiec bis abade, and bow 1 could discover il. Come! Iadliaecl te sleep uow, havlng alneady heen me-E
tuttered nothing but discord in ber eais-wiId, What say you? freshsed by a long slumber. Nevertheless, hoe
scî'eecbing, uueantbly dissonance, whlb sent a Marguerite hesitaled for sarnie seconds. stretclied bîmsetf at fuît lengîli, baving nof
tbnilI tbî'ougbi lier wbolu fraînie, and eaused lier "éPapa must not ho trustecl la Ibis afihin," slie thouglit of native doga, of 8suakes, or any otieî'
brain te tlîrob as il had neyer tlsrobbecl tili uow. said, decldeclîy. ci i many ways Il would ho nolsome reptiles, or savage animais.t

She looked anoal wIttî troabtecl thouglits. inu uadvlsable te seek bis assistance; It IN need. Weany, weary boums wene tbese te Colonel
lier slght, everybody ansd evenyîîsîng liad sud. lems te explaîn wberefore, since lie Is lu the cru- Symure; but, appalliug as was blis Position, ho
deîîly become chaugecl. Row theY lbad becomie ploy of Goverument, anc cousequently la net couic net alter itlnl any way.
sol she did flot compnclieud; She 01nlY fuit Ilat quite lie master of bis owu actions." Towards mornîng lie fol mb anu ueasy stoop,
neitîser pensons non thingsaappeared as tiîey hiad Il understaud-.1 andenstanci." froni whilie awoke NUTiffand sbivening. And
appear(sd tb ber ouly one short bour ago. ccIf 1 were a mon, now-." agaîn lie parteok of somo biscut; but, alack 1

Slie did not kiiow tbat Il wos lu bensoîf aîoîîe s"You would aicl mo ?" wbere, whene wos he te procure a drauglit of
tisat Ibis altemation bac takeus place. "eAy, wtb iy wbote lioar and sont woulcl cool water ?

The rosI of that Oveflhsg was tenture te Mau'. 1Ic" she auswerecî, earnestly. Ho lad loft the marigluof the creek, and
guenite. She WaS lougînig te creep ib itote ai- Tbe Colonel selzed Manguerite's band fer- kuew not iu whlcb. direction ho could regain It.Iobjcedt o e oaber ' obly. it ir w enlRis 

lips anc Iliroat were ponched, anc le wasC
barassiiîg thouglits, wliIcl wene buîîî on onse IlWlat la b lie doue, mademoiselle; eau you tongîng te lave bis tinod imba lu somne limpid

obec, n neobec ofl. 
ot advise me wbat te do ?'I hoecnîocl. streani.

Marguerite Bept but lithoe that ngbî. Rer "Il Is clifficult te give counset n this matten. Ho strode enwards. Hie bad no idea whitber. 8
pillOww as a-s if Made of Iliorns, sbe so tossed I have houard my fathen say tbat il would lie He was outy bopiug for tlie beat, and praylnga
on il Ilirougli lie weary bours. 111 valu suie nexîte an îmipos.&Ibillty to fiud out Red Hand's that beaven would assiat hbu, anc lead bis I
dlose(l ler eyes and sougliîte woo repose. Tiiere bomne. The police bave long been endeavorîng waudering stops late the rîglit path.b
waâ a lace bauntlng bier, a vaice in bier ears, te do so, but alu thein seeklug lu Ibis respect Ou, and on, and ou ho went for two long Il
tha t drove ail sîun ber rous lier. bas been vain: Red Rand's retreat is naturally houris; yet the acene was lu nowise cbangod.

Unitil ilow, she l'adC'not reamieclof the btate protecled in many ways ; and, strauger as you te bis rigbt and t0 bis toit, beind hlma and n
of ber feelings, ansd il Was Witi a sliudderng are to, hlm, you would rIsk mach lu seeking 10 before hlm, theme was notbing but the bugh, the
terror, that aie leariîed te fully compnelieacl penetrale the mysberies 0f Iliat etreat"1 apparontîy interminable bush, anc no sigit
Itleir siate isow. - "lYet mtust I do so at every bazard."1 whaîeven of wator.

Slie mnoauîed, andl pnessed bier tlingers aven bel.I' lYoa must go unatteudecl, rememubei'." The Colorel wrung his bauds, andl aàked hilm-
8scaneliîg eyeballs, feeling coifused and annîlet'. dé Yes, yes, 1 compreheud," isodded liie Colo, self wbat bie was to do. Tinice hoe raised bis t]
ably w'retehîec. She couIC bardly reahize thie nel. IlI eau go li thi aial-coach, or by lie voice anc catled aloud, but there ci-me no answer Il
evonts ofthie past eveoning; thie Colouel's boat, ab ian as Paramaîta; thence, af1er asking te lis cny save what a mimickiug galibonra sont cl
sLrange anid unlaoked-foî revelatîon, and tbe my way te 13'ake Gully, I must make My quest hlin out of a neighboringgum-tree.voî'ul knowledge that liad flasbiecl lpoi ber on foot, and atone." lie booked around, bopiug te land sometig bc
miind. 

Marguerite slook lies' ead gravely. that would quencli lils liurning, maddeaîng fi
16Well, brigand i liongýIlieb be, ie bas geîîtle I do flot wslsb 1 discourage you lu lie leasl,1 thirst, and seeiug sonie native carrants, le ath i

blood iiinusveiîs," shie uxclaiMed, wilhin lier. but 1 must say that I Ca 'lot anliempate auy sue- once pounced upon thons, and was mauch ne- lu
suIf, seeking ais excuse-one of lie weokesî ini cesaful resuît te attend yoar enterprise." freslied by thiein tart juice.
the NWorld-4'on loving i. i"Nevenîîîeîoss, Iti mîsat li masie...îfuel Il Thon forward once more hoe proceeded, muca.-

Yos; Marguerite d'Auvergne loved ReC must. I sbouîl go dlslnîcted qulle, wore I1flot suirîug miles anC miles, yuliniakîug 1"0 visible
Haud! She, a womnan, well-bor'n, boaatîîùî, te make every effort lu my power la save Jilin. aiterations ln lis Immediate surroundings. sa
pur'e, anC good, toved the bnsbrangeî'....he man I bave ia duty beforu me-a parntI' duty- lie lookeC aI bis walcb, but as lho bad nleglect- n(
with a pnîce set upoii his errlng, guîlty head. wbicb I Must lose ixo tinie la enCeavorîng to l o 0wluil at p on the pneceding evoulng, il st
Sie could no langer bide lie Lact froni liersoîl, perfonni te tie very ulmost of my power. Lis- bad slopped. As fan as hoe was ale to guess, lit m
anC shie did flot attemupîte do so. ten 10 MY tale, and thon Judge bow mucb I axa was uow about four o'dtock, p-111- NNo; sho tore il forth and doafranîte( Il reso. iioserviug of ail good ineni's condomnation. Al!i lie was Waxing bangny, and bis biscuis w ere ut
lulely, sayiug ho berseti as aie did so, "ilmuaInts far greater sinen arn Tthianilbu.lie- îa!O i ou
overcome ibiswonesobews twtovr ntîaîygiyboCeaesbslaeca 

Hagytlsywerbahumdac

the waderer lay stretched on the gro0und 111~
state or haf-stupor.

And so another and another nglt Ps
away, and afterwards another day brOke lPo"
the world. 

y o cThe Colonel rose and crawed aw Y, 0 e
more iu quest of native currants; but he 0 0nd
fInd none, nothlng that was eatabIOe 430 le gave
Up the searcl, and laid himsef dowfl tO d'el as
he thought.

Re grew qute lighteaded, and then lie lost
al xemory of where le was, and of e7Ybn
else besde. Thus le lay the whole Of another
nlgbt, and the followng morning foun u
near to bis end - speechess, insensible,
seeming scarcely to, breathe.

And ail ths while lie was close tOfodf(and
water-lose to Desmoros retreat, ad knew I
fot. The rivulet, by the margin of 'WhiOb lie
had stopped te rest during bis frst daYyS ourney
was a continuation of that sainecreek Wbb
fowed lu front of the bushranger's dwellMg#'
Froru first to last, the Colonel had dou2e Obg
but wal]K over and over the self-saIIe groald;
and il was fortunate that lelad doe 'soel01
le would have been out of al reacli of u«
from the frendly hads of one whom prorideilc
led to the spot wlere the starvlfg man a1f
ng, apparenty breathing bis ast.

do Il do
When Colonel Symure reopened is eyes tOconscousness, a strage and unexpece son

met bis amazed gaze. e was lu a kftf an
spacous cavern-a ort of domed apirtzne3t-
iyng on a rude coucl, made uxuroU5'y soit

and comfortable witl opossum rugs. Ata8bo»g
distance from lim was seated a man, 81tacin
away ai some masculine garment or otherl &
pareutly deeply absorbed inl bis task.

The Colonel did not move, or utter a SoLn
e was too m u dli aston slied to do ete r n

tblng or the other. He was ioolcing abOulb1eland exarulnlng bis unkuowu comPani0 4 t wpresented a somewlat strainge appear8ice, j
ng habted lu garmets mucli too large for
lak and angular figure. His face wore 80
pression of melancholy and of restess anxey
lie appeared to be always on the alert, 5 

0istening, as If lu expectation of the arri'w
some one.e

After watching the man for some tiln
Colonel tured round on bis coucb.Th
lhe mace lu so dong aroused bis coJiS
who rose at once, and approached the 801dlr'

66Where an I VI demanded the latte.h
diYer was almoet dead wheu yer waSb88 gi

here, yer was, mister,"1 was the evasve rPy
diAnd now look at yer, as brisk as a beeP
nigli."

I ask you where I am."
"Lor, so, yer did, mister 1 But it'5 a&M1

able fact that I duno where I myseif 1ID.
yer may stare, iiter ; but, as sure aseO
eggs, love told yer the truth P"

diI don't understand you," retured til gen'
tieman, lu the utmost perplexlty. esar,"lAh, 1 do't woder at that ! There' a,
clous good deai lu the word that I dont unde'
stand Il'Ilibe

46How came I ere ? Peraps Yon Wl?19
kind enougli té elucidale tbat mysterf for le

"4Yer was brouglt ere, mster."
"lSo mucli I presume, snce 1 idc not rn

m ysell bere." aD 1
The man mace no reply, but, fiiliig Bt

kmn with some ort of drink, presented it1
Colonel.

diW at is It VI asked lie. In2A
idGrool, it's called,"1 answered the Mai',1 or

self-satisfied toe ; 6"and real good staIlf 0 ç
any one tat's sick," addedhe. "Tbeplot'
sugar lu* that bag, mster,-polnting tO ~ee W
bag near at band-" and yere qute WeIO
[, 1 can tel! yer."1' b te oi

"lTbank you - tbank you 1 hî"Y
nime 71

"Neddy, sirx11"
Neddy-wat VI

64Nothnk else, sir!11
"lYou are drivng me nearly crazY T~ell

bhIs evasion 1"1 burst forth the Colonel.Ine
nie-tell me where I am 111le continue
lited syllables. C lo e0S 1' d

"Take care-take care, ClnlSWr
beg !11 spoke a strange voice at ths MODe10004
folowing tbesewords,4appeared'a foriniOffai lat
herculean buii-a form owning a awo e
manly beauty. br rThe Colonel started, and uttered a 0 lerç oif-a cry of astoisbment and Joy.

"oAha, you remember me, my good fi161Osaid te ew-comer, lu accents fuit of - in-
ness. "lI also remembered you the erl tD
stant xy eyes feUl upon your fae. 'ThI 1esIt
man wo be friended me!'l cried wtblin1 -1
Mow let me repay for al we did for 2 elp
icked yvéou up, fiung yu ross- my1101.0



de, 
8

FY'flure trembied violently, and a and unexpected pleceo0f Intelli

>44, d6î Ilared out upon his brow. Here he surely lm possible that You, ai
be 8 son~- close to that son of whom holding an honorable positionj
lxi 48t searcli 1 Oh, how bis heart was beat- be the father of Desmoro, the

hiý'htJOY had suddenly sprang up before Rand, the bushranger?7 Colone
% Bt 1wsliould he reveal to Desmoro the ls vextng him with delusions,

)44Rg th Parentage ? How should lie tell pass away and be forgotten."t
4r th6WM flot Desmoro ])esmoro, but "lDelusions! YoU thlnk ru:

geOro rejoiced and that mY words are llike1
%n eocdto see you s0 far recovered, shot at nothing ? I think 1

ieVtep ~ roceeded the busbranger. 61I do be- otlierwise. Years ago, wheny
e etat Il e e o the best doctors In exist- o a certain compafly of actors,

'Yecured you almost by magie. Tliank lii a place cailed Biraymount,
% aeled1 nmypwrtomk ceive a letter fromn one Who re

the returu for the signal service you once liad as possessing an intimnate kn
all' geflerosity and feeling to accord me. fteakn o 0me

qevo rseve m lféIhave Dow pre- place B?11nt?"r
esour dbtort reflectively. I"No, I receivedi

btit '01011e's lips quivered. He tried to speak, nication ; lad I done so, I shou
i'' '~k lot Commnand bis voice to utter a te it."?

64A efelt quîte uamauîued. "gThe missive I allude to wat

bQhIdi" do Yeu feel?7 - but I forget you hands of the very man who ww
wer 0 t toe kep i qite quiet for a time - You on tlie occasion wlien you soug

148 est l i e bush ? There 1 go again, teas- my roof-"
pea e"'U questions when I ougit o liold my 6&Pidgers 1" half-shrleked Deý

The Colonel shook lis liead,
Q4 he gntelnan watclied the bushranger with could noV remember the man's
tQ Upt'al.absorbing lnter,,st. He feltready lie proceeded to descrilie bis ai

b4 11 ad catch hlm to lits breast-.this fine manuers, and ail lie knew aboi

h 1hep Otalwart fellew, wlio, even ln bis si'Tis the villain, tlie heartle~li ia trne ente, looked grand enough to sit purposely blundering testimci
411h llole i wished that lie could toucli sion of my triai, wrts the causE
ea a""' robber's thougli it were-that lie could nation-of the coudemnationc
overit b is own two palmis, and weep nocent man. WiaV I amn, I b

I do notmade-couvict and roliber, lit
4U % Do thiuk your lied is comfortabte," con- me!" Desmoro added, with ag

ethe bushran~ger. "Let me aduet 1V for "éAnd I atone arn to blanie fo
4e a led c, approachlng the Coloneils coucli the Colonel."1 your most ui

buPe. I fancy 1 arn one of the best I, wlio deserted you, my first-I
r "~aes 1i the world. Practice lias made were!1 But offended heaven h

el Usote'" le concluded, witli a tiglit, lts wrath upon my liead. I lia
ThColon for my wrong-doings-I am si
%3, axOle Was sitting up; lie was feeling even now. Oh, Desmero, DeVery'f, n faint, and lits eyes, with a tbis tawiess lfe, and fty witlii

rAro Oi xrssion in theru, were fixed nixon arn not a weatty man, but a:]
O,& y8 face. yours, my son!t"

t rre We alone V" the gentleman demanded, The outlaw lield up lis left1
~Ileisa aCCents, lits manner fuît of strange no fligit lience for Red Rand

11 e*ul saddened tones; "i e lis a doon
bla qeBliranger tooked aV lis guest, thinking "9NoV so, DoV so," rejoined1

lia5 ; 1onSOMfewliat odd, and that lie was, nestly. I have Interest wiî.i
;A alittie light..leaded. I have done my country some1

ýft re atone ; Neddy will noV trouble us that interest shahllie exertedf
il0  "~~peece again until lie is called for," The bushranger lis tened silo

kret alnswered, kneelng by the coucli and drooplng liead. Then the Colc
i tluihe rugs on ItL narrate to hlm ail the partic

Ibo co'ý let mne look at your left biand," said weary life, and wlierefo5re lie
Ilh 0 bel, in the utmost exciement. act as hé'liad acted.
'Zo ix lranger, in amazement, extended ît. And Vhe parentes tale won1

tbe 1 4 t0ere was a stfled, agonlzed cry, and Vhe son, wlio breatled no ink
tv Oloel Wa.5 lYing on lits face, with Desmo- no longer refused o acknowled

b4U Pressed close o bis tîps. received lits paternal enilrace.
et. Usîhraniger was speedhless wiVli amaze- BoLli of these men liad i
., WhOllY unabte Vo comprebend the scene. soinethiflg Vo love ; for soruet'

%r011lve ne-~forgive me!t" cried Vlie Colonel, istence dear Vo theni, and novç
1% ?"eto sYlables. IlCan you do sot Desmo- that longing liad been attaine(

44 k il"My own boy 111 cried he(
e g IBn1 aain 111 returned the busîranger, resting on Desmnoro's shouldei

rth rplexity. "gYou confuse me, Colonel 1 thee t"1
0%save I do forgive, and wliere (id yeu The busliranger shuddered,.

y ~ legi, atetiie ?" lis father's carossing oucli.

n'~ioj Was the only reply. o understand lits terrible Pci
bltl e 0 Peak, Colonel, I implore you t" while the Colonel, on the otli

4q4 d Desmoro, lits mmnd fll of vague eyes upon L t
il 1 a rl o owle os yef The latter talked liopefull

14 .a I t3erchof yu, hen lot myelfwhile lits son sat mutelyliek
il tOU ie& of the bush." unwiit o show hlm the utt(

til. liWre II searcli of me, Colonel V" repeat. liopes.
eOro' 19W ;IlI am becomning more and more Under the roof of Vihe busI

* In searcli of me! Wlierefore, in home, the Colonel sojourned Id
" e xa5 0 ?"1 on the mortiug oftlie third, Re

44 Witt curse me-you will curse me t" hlm to the highway ; wliere,
derot OUI"e repcated Desmoro, utterly be.-lits parent how Vo communica
a0 by hi' guest's extraordinary manner moro parted witli hima.

Y, for 1aayorms ubpyTornlng lits steps in Vhe dire
polo m. yur mot unappyfather lt" lng, the bushrangor stopped si

ara4'lrPled stitl grasping the bushr an- liollow runk of a decayed tre(
q1lfe Ildjj and hoding It close o lits burnlng, wbidli le inserted bis band.

P'.% This tree was bie letter-bo
ra11orO sprang Up and stood ransfIxed - one person, nameiy, B3en, tlie

%44&ta VUre of tone-wl Vl bleached features ail risk, by seuding lis missi
tr br ofingOYeballs. But, suddenly, a sharp superscriptlon, thus proventi

ul10101  ni hiru, aud the liaudlield by the tîxen frein knowing for wl<
lh ,Wa rudely snatched away. tended.

ý4es& tere OIsued a silence of some few mo- On this occasion, the bushr
114 oa Colel Symure was lyixsg ou bis face, fotded paper, on wliidh were

'e% iO1ro was standing, hie arma folded lowing words
btt1ncliest, lis lead drooping on lis

a xa man's ioud bobs burst forth, and "oeV uwtotdl
el54 el, 81 framne wa8 convutsed wlVh strong

toit 4 Yàef4noro (id noV utter a single word. He IlWbaV's the matter witli

a 4 drea..q.a wl, Liiimpoal ra i nused ft otlaw, ertshngi

H-E FAVORITE.

Igonce. Oh 1It laI
nan et proud birtî,
Lu ine werld, eau
econvit-of Red
ie Symure's bratu
i, widh wlll seon

iy mind disturbed,
boîta et nothing,

can cenvînce you
yon were attacled
sthon performlng
tdtd you noV re-
ýpresented himef
,nowtedge o! your
lia at a Certain

,epeated Desmera,
ne sudCh onirnu-

nid liave atteuded

as entrustsd Vo tho
"lin pursult of yen
igît Vhe shotter ef

emoro.
d, saying that le

's name; and tIers
poearanco, and Ils
out lm.
lse lound, whose
ony, on Vise occa-
se et my condom-
ef au euîtirely in-
bave been cruoily
stl-eaven heip
groasi.
Crit ail," returued
unnatural tather-
bora thougli yen

bas poured down
Lvo deeply suffered
uffering for tlien
osmore t abandon
me te, England t I
ll 1 have slail l e

patrn. 4"There is
d I t" le ptied, lu
rned man 11"
the Colonel, our-

h Governient, for
3litile service, and
for My son.",
letly, and wIVh a
enel proceeded te
,ulars o! lis own

l ad, been led Vo

the eympatby ot
agle reproach, and
>ge lis tather, and

been yearning for
,thing Vo make ex-
ýv tt seemed us If

Colonel, lis land
er. IlHIow I love

and shrank treni
Desmoro soemed

isition tlaroughly,
or Iand, dtosed bis

ily of the future,
earkening Vo bui,
otr fatlacy ef al lis

lhranger's caveru-
for Vwo whoto days;
Led Haud comducted

atter Instructlug
ste witl lum, Des-

rection o! lis dweil-
nuddeaiy before Vhe
ee, iite a cavity o!

)ox, known oniy te
3Jew, whe avoided
8ivos, wiLheut any
tlng VIe hearer o!
ko tIey were in-

ranger drew forth a
scrawted VIe fol-

ty.

S-k P-t",

-Ben, I Wonder ?"
np the papor, and
"lA visit te Syd-

en Wonld net sum-
-important matter.
îding te-lts'cai.".

aud dexterously deuudlng is face et Borne et,
ite hirsute appondages. il.Don't ear for me ; 1
bave but 0One lite, afld that lIte I've made Up ruy
mind Vo le carefui o. I'm goiiig to emrsnate9
sally Maguire agaiti."1

"Thon you'it requiro my comxpa11y, mister ?

Yes, you'li lie the good.uatured stockman,
who'dsos charitable as te give me a lift on Vhe1
read. The bây herse wîlt carry ns beLl, and1
think but littie et hie burdeli l'i n oV aston-
ished aV Mr. Riverten, his fermer ownor, put-
tlng a ligler vatue upon the beast-ho deserves1
te lie prlzed."

Having slieared lis visage Volerabiy emnooVli,
Desaoro now attired himself lu tomnate habili-
mont$, while Neddy made varions alteratiess
lu lis owu appearance.

Desmnoro's disguise was perfect. His grey wigi
and eyebrows, his meb-cap, and luge, batterod
bonnet, aud tîme.woru cioak, were ail assumed
naturally. The taise Sally Magulre lad a shsort,
black pipe stnck lunlier montb, and she cen-
coaled 1er great leiglit, by supporting lier bout
body 0ou a streng stick, whicl aIe clutchod lu
lier marked palm.

"lThere VI excîaimed the bueliranger, eurvey-
ing hiisnoin laIs looking-gtase; 1Idety de-
tectionlu Vhs (ros "

Neddy ieoked grave.
IlYes, s0 yer may, mister, pervlded yer dou'V

mueet tbat chap Pidgers, as I've hbard yer talk
so mudli of. Lor I I wae Jest Vhiuking that yerJ
owsî fatîier lilaseif wouldn'V rocoguise yer 11"
<N"eddy knew ail about Desmoro's parentage.)
"lBut lie nren'L gotten Vhe eyes of VlaV spitefui
Pidgers, 1ev bl I?

Desmioro sighed at the mention oftis failier,
aud thought how very différent lis lite miglit
lave been, had Vliat lather but acted, as lie ouglit
Vo bave acted, and doue a parent's duty.

The bay herse was soon prepared, and, witl
île two mon across his powerfnl back, lie began
te toit Up the ctiff, up that wlnding, steep paîli-
way, se lbazardous Vo, pursue.

After xidin.g for somne lours,Vlie busîranger
aud lis cempanien aligîted. TIey wero jusat a
the ouisktrts of the town, aud prudence corn-
pelled theni Vo part compaay aow, oaci te, foi-
10w a separate road.

The bueliranger walked slowly onward, whlie
Neddy gaiioped up anoiler êtreot, stili keeping
in the sarne direction wltl lis master, and,
stabling lis steed, made is way ou foot towards
Shark Point, at wbldli place le arrived a full
hlitheur befere Dosmoro.

The Jew himaoelf opeued is (cor Vo lis visi-
tera, wlom, lu spite et their diegulses, lie re-
cognlsed at once.

Bon was iooking very il, a more shestow ot
Is former seIl.Ho poisitod Vo chaire, sud thon,
siuking upon a sottie, panted for breath.

IlYon are itl, Ben," said tlie bueliranger, lu
sorne alarm.

"lAy. Didn'V I toit you Vo came ta, me witl-
out delay V" answerod the Jew, gaspingly.

ilA nd 1 came at once."
"4'Tis weli, 'Vis weit you dîd se; for 1 arn (y-

lng."
"Dying V" ecîoed Demero.
"At a ripe old ago, 100, I cannot complalu

at the summnos-I arn withisîg lo obey it-but
suet ready, net ready for iV, I know. Weil, well,
alife begunil, is seidom esuded etlerwisie. l'mi
net preadhlug, Ried Hasîd. 1 feei Death's coid
finger ou me, but it maakes no change lu my
thoughts, not a jet. Poverty and want were my
fiast tendhers ; thon, lîaving onîce doue wrong,
and liaving iearned te love mouey, r went ou
and on, maklng no0 stop. Wetl, if Ben the Jew
lied noV purdbased Vhe stolon goods, others
would lave doue se. But Vhere'e ne Vume Vo
waste in Vatk. I sont for yen te make yen ricli,
Ried Haud, end te urge yen - wltl my (y-
ing healthtlit urge .- ou - te abandon yeur
presont iawless mode et lite, te fly !rom the
bush asnd Vhe colony, aud Vo tseek a home lu an-
other land, ln Amnenda, or lu Franîce or Ger-
niany, where yen mugît iead a now anda botter
sort e! existesnce. 1 like you, Red Hand-I lave
doue so tram VIhe beginssisg ; and I tet assuired
that 1 cannot pertenni a botter act than the osno
I propose. Here, Neddy," added the J'ew, ad-
dreseing Desmore's compauion, who was aiîîîng
ln opea-montli amazement at Ben's werds,
"4take up one efthVe fluor boarde, VIe tonrîl
troni yonder wail."

6",NoV aow, net ss0W,"1 ebJected the bushranger,
soeisîg tise otd man's face growlng whiter and
wblter as lie spoke.

tgWhy net, wby net ?" gaspod le. diDig under
there, and yon'l iîud oid Beu's treasure, aitli
Bank of Essglauîd notes, easy te carry away, and
easy te collceal."

"lBat yen may recever, Bon," returned Des-
moro, lotI Vo nccopt VIe Jew's money Whiîe lie
was yet alîve.

IlRecever t"1 repeated ho. IlWhy I arn dy-
issg avoesnow, whule 1 arn tking te yen. Theswo

And with a gasp and a convulsive shudder,
Bon sank back into Vhe arme o1 IYéesmoro.

AV Vhs8 moment soins one knocked at the aei
cret door.

Bon started reebly, Neddy paused ln his taak,
and the bushranger iistened atteutiveiy.

"6The pleece, l'il wager Il' muttered Noddy,
Iu a scarec wisper. dé Fly, mîster, fly ! 1 put
up the herse etthe à Currency Lass,' at the end
et Castlereatigli,3Vreet. Fly 1fIly t"

But the buabrariger was humane. He saw
that the Jew was struggixg with the agonies et
death, and, wbatever the danger of lis, stay, ho
coîsld net leave hlm in that staVe.

Meanwhile, Vhe rapping at Vhe portai couVi-
uîued ; but, knewiug that that portaI was a
strong ene and secureiy bolted, Desmoro Inia-
gined himself safe.

But, baving littie faltl in botta and bars, Ned-
cly liad dlam hered up the wide ohimuey, and
reaehed the roof et the lieuse, wlience, lookixig
clown, lie espied four constables thuudorlng at
the door.

Deemiore giauced atLbthe frni lulits arme,
tIen, laylng that terni. on thu settie, lie uufast-
ened the bete, and athmitted four men, agents
et the law.

&6You otd witdli t"1 cried the .Ioremoet et the
men, ilwby did yeunont lot us In sooner?
Where's that limb of the Old One, Ben ?"

d c, whist uow, me honey ! Wontd yez
lie afthor disturbiia' a dylu' mniaI "roturued

Desmoro, lu hiesassumed dharacter o! Sally
Meguiro.

"6Dyingnant Wliat deyou mean, nothor ?"
asked the conbtable.

66Look there t" answered theio eeming Iriel-c
woman, pointisig Vo the ailenV figure of oid
Bon. db, won't ye lot lis lasV nioments paso
la Pace ?"

iWe've got our orders, niother, and those or-
dore we muet obey, were the oid feliew dylng a
thousand Vîmes over!1 We've received inform-
ationi that Bon bouglit Sir John Jamleson's plate,
stolen last week, and we are bore lu erder te
search for that plate.',

At VIs the Jew sliowed signe of lite and coni.
sciounese.

ilFly 111 le whispered in the ear of Desmoro,
wbo was once more bendlig over hlm.

The constables were already making their
quest, opeulng sundry clesteaud drawers, and
tosslng about their contents.

66Psîiaw t'" exciaimed one o! the mou, i"wlat
le the use o! luuting In VIsse places ? The otd
fox wouldn'V lie sudh a doit as Vo put hie proper.s
ty where we could easiiy find it I Lift up lis
floorlng ; lt's under that tIat we shahl discover
wliat we seek 11"

WiVI a last dylng effort Vhe Jew ratsed lini-
self on liselebow.

diNo, ne; VIe piate'e net Vlere ! Press eue o!
the brase kuobin lathe walnscotig-tle third
eue fromn the window-aud you wiii llnd a re-
cees, containing ail Vhe articles et plate beiong.
iug te Sir Jolin Jamiesen."1

Acting according to, Ben's Instructions, the
meu soon fonnd wîat they sought.

"lAnd now lot us aee wletler tle oid scamp
la sliamning or net!t" said oeeoe the constables,
turnlng Vo VIe settie on whidli the Jow wus iy-
lng with ctosed eyes, voicelese and motIoniesà.

Desmnore sliivered at the near approadli et
the men.

Ho was dreading their questions, atnd their
keen and iuqulrixsggtauces. What chance would
le have, opposed against four armed mon ln
open dayiighl, enumbered wltl wemen's gear,
and wlthlu tle walis o! the tewu.

The leut speaker stooped over Vhee tlt form
for a second or two.

"dNo, no, Vhere's no shamming there 1"1 said
lie. siOld Ben las gone te stand before lis lust
Jndge. He's dead."l

IlDoad 1" cried Desmero, ln an altered toue,
and wlioly off lis guard.

"-Eh tI eJaculated the aame constable who
had before spoken. siWo've somie imposter
here 1" lie added, at once taylug hie powertul
hand on Vhe bualirauger'. shoulder.

46Cluse round lier, boys 1"1
But, before the mou oould obey, Desmoro lad

JIuug off Vhe rman's bld, and drawu forth a
pistok.

"Stand back t" ho crlod. Stand back, or 1
wli fIre 11" And as le thns spoke, lie unconsci-
ousiy raibed bisls et bands and dispiaycd lits
etained palm.

IlRed Hand-Red Hand 1" slonted tegether
Vwooetthe mon. "6Close round hlm, lads-clo,,e
round lini I Let lim net escape 11"

Thon there was Vhe report et a pistil, VIle
shuffling et many fot-ierce struggliug ofune
man againet four-et a man wlio was disptayiisg
tle strength and courage e! a ronsaed lion.

(TO be couUrnted.)
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ANOTHER NEW STORI.

We are pleased to be able to announce that

we bave madle arrangements with the world

tenowned author

MISS Me E. BRADDON
or the production here, simultaneouuly witb

appearance in London, of her new serial

Yi

PUBLICANS
AND

ffl1%T1% M1fl~
whlch 'will be commenced in an eariy number,
and be bandsomeiy

ILLUSTR&TEDBY OUR ARTIST

Miss Braddon's reputation as an author is too
well establisbed to need any comment from us.

Those of our readers wbo bave bad the pleasure
of enjoying "dLady Audley's Secret," tgTo the
Bitter End," IlThe Outoasta,» or any of bel

other works will, no doubt, be glad of an op.

portunity to peruse her lateut production as
speedily as it is -written.

THE EAST AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.

The mission of Sir Bartie Frere to Zanzibar,
with the objeot of putting an end to the In.
famous slave-Iraffic wbich bas so long been
carried on under the protection of tbe Sultan
of that island, bas at lest come to a happy
terniluation. After somnedifficulty and not a
littie del-,y the Sultan bus been induced to
igu a trealy by wbicb be binds hlmseif te put

an end to the slave trade w itbnbi.oinos

witb fresh honors te, add to tbose he has ai-
ready won in the pathe of displomacy. The
task lu which Sir Bartle Frere bas been en-
gaged was by no meane an easy oue. He bed
te contend flot unly with the obatinacy and
avarice of the Sultan end tbe prejudices of hie
subjects but aIse wiîb foreigu interference. At
firat the slave..dealing potentate, encoureged
by the French representative, totalîy refused
te comply witb the demande of the Englisb
euvoy, and for e tume the negotiatiens were
dropped. But the English diplometiet vas by
ne means diabeartened, pe bepe not even dis-
appointed, et this firsi failure. He proceede(l
firat te Mu;cat, wbere h,3 made a treety witb
tbe Imeum, and thence te Bombay Io enliai
the sympathies of the native merchents lu bis
cause. In ibis be as succesef-il. Ou bis re-
turu he found that another powerful influence
vas operatin in bis fevor. Presijlent Thiert3
hud sent out stringent instructions te, the
Frencb officiels to furiber lu every weytbe
entî-slevery cause. The result of ail thie was
that the Sultan was forced te give wey and the
treaty was signed. The re8ult cannot of course
be expected to be an immidiate suppression cf
tbe neferlous trafflo lu buman beinge. This
M itI, Do doubi, 11e carried on in an under-hend
mqanDer for some tixne te corne, b ut il viii
only need a sufficient degree of vigilance te
put an end te the evil for ever.

PROF. WISE.

The man upon wbomn the eyes of tbe North-
erri half cf the American Continent are et
preseut flxed, who le exciting tbe greetest lu-
terest and expectetion by tbe daing characier
of the Bcheme he is about to put te, the test is
the celebrete aurenant, Professor Wise. Ih bas
long beau e pet theory with this expenieuced
scientisi that a baltoon voyage te Europe is lu
every way practicable, and cen be accomplish-
ed wiih comparative ease, and-uuless unfore-
seen obstacles arise-perfect safety. 11.teabis
belief-sb8ared in by many other scieutific
men cf rote-ttet t a certain beigbî there le
a perpetual curreut of air wbicb flows swiftly
in a uorth-easterly, or east-uertb-easterly di-
rection. Once get Inte ibis stream, be argues,
and tbe balleon le carried along swiftty and
surely. Starting say froni New York a balloon
on reacbtng the currt nt weuld sai t twards tbe
coast cf Norwey at the rate of forty or fifty
miles an heur, and thus, a voyage whîcb uow
takes froni ten te fourteen deys could be per-
ferrned lu about sîxty heurs. Add to thls that
att the dEsacgr6menua of the ocean voyage are
avoided. There je ne perceptible motion, for
the aeroneut bas ne oppoeing force te cou-
tend with. Hie acriel chariot encounters
ne resistance. As tbe air ie tbe enty mo-
tive power there is uotbing te, obstruct or
retard ità course. It ea calmty on, thougb
et aui immense epeed, safoly batanced on the
air-strean, vhicb is carnylng itet Its destin-
ation. Sucb is the tbeory wbich for over a
quarter cf a century Pretf. Wise bas firmly
held to-nay wbicb at one tume he lu great
measure proved te, be correct by eccomplish..
ing lu a balloon the voyage froni St. Lauis to
New York, e distance cf tweive bundred miles,
lu nineteen heurs. hi is nov bis intention te,
put tii theory te a final and crucial test. Hi-
therto be bas been bindered frein doing 8o by
the vaut of funde te defrey tbe necessary ex-
penses attendent on so giganiic e eicheme.
Thanks, bowever, te, the enterprize and libera..
lily cf the (Jraphic Publiashing Company, of
New York, he is nov enabled te, put hie long..
chenisbed iheory into execution. The anouni
wbich ht is expected witl be needful te, cover
the ceai of ihe expedition is put et $îo,ooo.
Upwards of $1 ,200 hiad already been pledged,
but ibis, as weilias any addtionat subecriptiins
wbich may be offered, the Company Propose
should go te Professer Wi8e te, reimburse hlm,
lu part et leasi, for the labor of a life.time lu
cheîisbing ibis importent public expeiment.

Preparations are now being hurried on and it
la expected thit the asent, whtch will be
private, wyul take place before the 201h uit.
The Professor will be eccompanied by Mr. W.
H. Doneideen, a'skilfuî and experienced
aeronaut, and smre baif-dozen members cf tbe
Press. Tbe benefits tbet muet resuit sbouid
the enterprize prove successful are obvioue.
They viii place the neme of tbe intrepid
aeronaut who conducts tbe expeditien ou a
rank vith those cf the greeteet pioneers lu
the world of science. Hie intrepidily lu this
cause and the generosity of those wbo are as.
sisting birn in clearing up tbe mysteries of
air navigation are beyond ail praise, and vili
be held in remembrance for ail time.

AN8WERS TO OORRESPONDEpjT.

ÀAilcommunications intended for. jkj de-
parimenit hould l>e addressed Iote eEditor
FAvoITE and marked correspondenwe.

Lettens are lylng ai this office for Charle
A- Julia D-, and Paitie M,.

G. W. A_-The heu ihat laya la the mother,
of course. Your second question la Dot clear
enough te enable us te gîve an answer.

MDic)iUs.-It la aaid thai the, penson you
mention la nov lu Europe. Accordlng te the
American papers 11e falled some time ego, and
while Iu a depressed atate of mind caused by
bis basses eitemPted suicide.

CLIO.-1. We believe that a company of th1e
name you mention ia doing business ln Mon-
treal. 2. Correspond with them on th1e subject.
if you eau get ne redreas you have a legal
remedy. 3. We are willilng te recelve short
atonies of the klnd you mention. AUl MS., ac-
cepted by th1e Edîtor la pald for accerding te Its
standard of excellence.

Severai lettera are unavdably liqt
aSuwer nazt week.

ove. for 1

PASSINO EVENTS.

MOUE earthquakea ln Itaiy.
TUE Shah bas gone te Paris.
BERLIN veevers have airuck.
MINISTERIAL criais lu Rome continues.
CYRILLE Dmoce challenges the vorld at il1-

liards.
TEE cable of 1873 vas successfutly laid on the

fourth of July.
DoanrrnoN Day was veli ceiebraied ihrough

ail th1e Provinces.
CUOLERA seems te linger Jin the Ohio and

Cumberland valleys.
TWENTY pensons on Green Lake, Wiscensin,

were dnowned In a atonni.
THE reported compromise beiveen th1e Dutch

and 1.he Acheens la denîed.
COUNT JOeph Peniaiowsky, th1e distlnguished

operatie cemposer, la dead.
TEiRE bas beau e hostile rising among th1e

H[indoo peasants of Pooneh.
AN officialiinvestilaion has been demanded

Into the wreck of the Precursor.
TUE Spauish Goveru ment bave reselved te

crush eut the Carlisi Insurrection.
TUE Feurih 0f July vas celebrated lu Lendon,

Vienne and ciher Eunopean cities.
TUE labers of the Dominion Board of Arbi-

tratons ciosed at Ottawa lasi week.
TUE German Government have taken ten

milliens in American five per cents.
YOluNG Walworth, the parricide, bas been

sentenced te, the Penitentiary for life.
Hom. Mr. Gibbs has been reiurned fer South

Ontario by th1e handsome msjority of 242.
TUEc Spanlah Governmeni have Ptiblished

their determination noit t give up Cuba or Porto
Rico.

TUE Internat Revenue of 1.1e United Kingdom
tihows a decrease cf $870,e00 duning th1e pai
year.

TUE Jt5uOSe, ln search of th1e Polaris, bas1
arrived lu St. John, Newfeundland, from New
York.

RUSSIA promilse te retire frein Khiva se
soon as ahe considers th1e Khan suMeilenily pun-
Ished.

IT ta nov said thai 1the ]Hon. Mn. Archibaîd
vill be appointed Lleut.-Govenor e! Nova
Scetia.
lTwo gentlemen, two ladies and a boy, Satling
lnabat, vere crrever th1e lails cf Niagara

and lbai.
The 4th of July vas ceiebrated on e scale of

greater magnitude than bas been known fer
nlany years puti

BOliE degrea of quiet heu been restored in Ma-
drid, and the Goverumeni bave been voted ex-
traordlnary povera.
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PRESIDENT Grant's proclamation$ resPecthiS
the Fisherlea clauses of the Washinlgtorn Treatlr
went luto effect ou the lat Jaly.

THE Engiah hardware trade 10 alaried et
the decrease of its orders froni the Unilted Statuae
the Colonies and Southi America.

THE report of the appearance of cb0leirs »'à
Munichi la contradicted. Craf La On theV
are submitted to a rlgid quarantine. «h

THE body of the unfortunate Mr. Baflett, W1

was drowned while disembarkiuflg th
steam.ihip .SarmatUan, lias been found.

THE Irreconcîliables have withdrawu frofi'
the Cortes iD consequence of the passae O l
bill abolishing constitutionel guaralteeg*

THE Chinese have captured MOflChobco 1.1th
capital of the Kingdom of Burmab. The 10'
waa taken by stormn amld great alaughter.

SIR Hugh and Lady Ailan, Hon. MI- Jeti
Archibald, and the Hon. J. J. C. Abbottt arrlV
at Quelbec last week, per stean2shiPlcra

A LARtGE and influential meetinlg 1ed
London has protested againat the lIDtr)C1Ue
lion of the Confessional Into the Church O!f
land.

A CONFLIcT being Imminent betWe ' der
soldiera and citizens, the Spanish co]Unlnde
lias withdrawn the Governument trOOPO 5 l
Sevîlle.

ALDERpmAN RowAN has been apPOlfled Dy
the Dominion Government to rerOtth
interesasof New Brunswick at the Vienne B
position.

ARTY of filibustera hied landed In 11n"
duras, and a report was current that te e
overthrown the Government and estbl
another In Its stead. i'

TUEx new Mînistes are: Hon. Mr. Gl;Ibl,5.
ternal Revenue ; Hon. Mr. O'Coflf3lOr, »
master General; Hon. Hughi McDonaid, M
and flefence; Hon. M. Campbell, Interlor, 1 0

HOLLAND la equipping a second e'~ 1 8
against Acheen. No negoclations forpemeew
taken place, but such were expec t0d tof
brought about through the good Oflces o
friendiy Rajah.

DOMLINION Day waa celebrated wlth great dlO-
mnonstrations of joy at Charlottetown, onth

occasion of the ad mission or the col0flY i h
Confederation. The Queen'a Proclaw lot.
that effect was read publlcly and Lieutenan
Governor Robinson was resworn. ;tb

TUE Menonite delegation, now ln theNo 1

West, were attacked by French afbedi
wooppose Immigration.Cone081le

Smith with a detachment of volunters has g9
to preaerve order. Notwithstanding the igl
treatment they experlenced they are 80

do
pleased wlth the Provinces that theylDntend1
teir return te Europe sending out oie tlh<>
familles te settle i.herein.

THE new Spanlsh constitution provides ba
the President of the Republic mihaeeof<
born on Spanish territory, and 11e 25 os7
age. The country la divided into cantons II,.
the Swiss Republic. The Assembly Of e5a105 are
ton la te elect four senetors and the deP 1 1 91'à
te be chosen by unîversat suffrage.
Porto Rico are to be assimilated wltb h t 59tons of Spain. The central power ia atixd
to suspend constitutional guarauteeso 0$il
the levies of troopa without consuliiDfth
thorities of the cantons.

WHY MEN DoN'T MARRy.-~The ,,,red

é6why men don'i marry"I were fullY ePî80e.
In a lecture given the other day b h
Henry Morgan to the Young MeI'5Cls n-
Association in New York on tis questiOn'
ieresiing alike to Christian young WO = ofrdix%
Christian young men. The reasons, a d are 0
te Mr. Morgan, are eightin numbef, ,the 'Wa
foliows: Ist. Recause they cannot getr beatItyl
man they want-they look ioo high for d bl
talent, and perfection, which are beYO îhey,
reach; 2nd, because they are coward-tth

dare not "tface the music," and quaee . 3fdi
llghtning flashes of a fair malden5 ýe'f.ill
because ihey are scepticai-they have'"0 e»X
ini a womnan's constancy, and believe 'Oa1Idand frail; 4h, because they are selah il
stlngy, and do flot thiuk they cen .areo
wives; fith, because womeu of genius 300i
good houspkeepers (the reverend g
advised bis audience net to marry .
6th, because of man's own extravagance,1 on"
young men spend thelr incomes ffOOiheY g
cannot afford to marry; 7th, beceuset
afraid of divorce, whch. la made bY 'the lai
too, easy-free love, Mr. Morgan ihink'01 1
sonlng thc syatem of marniage; anld tai

caus 0f vome'a etravganc. ~Ad
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ROCH ELLE.

The stranger who stroils through the streets
SRochelle and visits iUs tranquil promenades,1

qQilet quay, and Its barbor, uow s0 seldo)m en-

hiYiered With ships, canuot easliy plcture t0
te Insl ts spieudor in past ceuturies, nor the
feereci

4l and agltated lite of lis aucleut burghers.
inYet What thrilling events have taken place
tblu in Walls ! How mauy tales of blood and
aoy'fliglit be related by the old towers which

l>i0teted the entrauce of the harbor!1 Of how

Vbeen tewa lis and vicissitudes have they

ePîsoej il the aunais of Rochelle, whlch
nn1 ~ected with the religlous wars of the six.

SiaCentury, wlll perhaps give some idea of
r tpart the towu was called upon to

Da the world at tbat time. But in order to
SIts Position tully understood, it will be

Its 0" rY to enter Into a tew details coucernlng
r rgl and the principal events oflils early

Asfar back as can be traced, there might be
dll50vered Ou the west coasi of France, a flshing.

']Ueybulît ou a rock, surrouud-

JOii1e ail $ides by marshes, and
jacdto the Continent only by a
k Ofland. Such a position was

str ably adapted for the con-
1 lUio 0f a strougbold, a very

QMPotntavanag nut h 0ae

W50Proc tio rom pirates and __

.Oia brn The couutry arouud
hat thd good wiue, and sait, no

thîIe elements of commerce

i0Wl fe ot wantlng. And 80 theM
g1 r e w rapidly, navîgators

thronged telils harbor, and is
ieetea nd industious i n-

8aItns0 o n formed a _____

r4Àe, or sinali Republic, wlth anu ýý
th* governmnent, under ___

"j'es Of .Aquitaine. oth
A P0et Of the thirteenth century *

thnO deScrîbes Rochelle :

***)ciilittore ponti
e Obills et lama toto celeberrima

lia4qe poteus priscîs et genlte,
auperba est Roohelia.

"'Ou the aloplug bauks oftthe sea,
rerl0wned and famous througbott
the WhOle worîd, proud of ber ~
riehe8, ber power, aud ber chul-
<ren, stands Rochelle."
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royal officers, Who was then ievying iroopa lu
the West, proves Wbat the Intentions of the
court were with regard te Rochelle.

44 Cnow that te-day, the 241h o! Augusi, the
Admirai and ahl the Huguenots Who were witb
hlm here have been killed. Therefore take
diligent care te become master o! Rochelle, and
do te the Huguenots Who al Inte, your hands as
we bave done te the others. Take beed yoti fail
not in ibis affaîr, as you fear the displeasure of
the King my son1 and my own.-CATHECRINE."t

The !ollowing ls the original document lu the
style o! the time :

"ije vous advertîs que ce aujourd'hui 24 d'Aout
l'Admirai et tous les Huguenots qui estoyerit ici
avec lui, ont été tués. Partant advlsez diligema-
ment à vous rendre maître de la Rochelle, et
faites aux Huguenots qui vous tomberont en
mains, le même que nous avons fait à ceux-ci.
Gardez-vous d'y faire faute, d'autant que craignez
à déplaire au ROY Monsieur mon flst et à moy-
CATHIERINE-"

But Catherine bad calculated amiss.
Exasperated at having been so deceived, and

rendered furlous by the massacre of their par-
tisa, the Protestants one more liited the stan-
dard of revoit. Rochelle, whicb was then a

Oni the marriage 0f Eleanor 0f
&qnItijne wl t b Henry Planta-
genlet Rochelle became a posses-
Fion Of the Engiisb. and remained
"0 u1ntl the year 1224. Louis tbe
]igbth tben.laîd siege te I, and ROCIIELLE

tltOWn felIunuder the dominion o!
the Ring of France. The treaty of Bretiguy re- strougly.forthfted tewn, became tiheir place o!

StOred it to the Englisb crowu, but in 1372 the refuge, and there they prepared conrageously

butghees expelled the English garrison, and to defend their lives and their religion. At the
0ffred thelr alleglance te Charles tbe Fiftb. As news o! the massacre o! St. Bartbolomnew greai

a reWard for their attactimeut, that prince con- numbers o! soldiers aud ahi he niasî,ers oftihe

fir'ne<I ail the prîvîleges of tbe commune, and reformed religion dwelling lu the neigbboriug

riiOreover conferred nobility upon the senate or provinces assembled lu crowds ai Rochelle;

007 f the tewn, which was composed of a more iban 1500 good soldiers joined the guard
[liayeort Wenty-fonr esch.evina, or sberiffs, ar.d of the tewn, whIch numbered already 1600 men;
Seveuy4ve counseilors. the rampants and fortifications were armed with

Týhe lutile repnbllc cousidered as an honor its cannon for a desperate defeuce; vessels were

tItle Of vassal to the crowu; but, on tbe other sent to Eugland, under the command o! Mont-

4 4the sovereigu was not permitted to enter gomery, te implore the assistance o! Qneen

the gates 0f the own without having previonsly Elizabeth, aud briug back powder and pro-

8worl te maintain is priviieges and respect the Jecties. Their ministers eucouraged tbe warllke

liberties O!fis luhabitanis. dispositions o! the besieged, and, by iheir vehe-

Týhe Calviniste from ail parts sougbt refuge ment exhortations, excited ihem te reveuge

tWitbil its Watts, sud, lu spite o! mucb persecu- tbeir bretbren, and suifer aIl tbings rather ihan
tntbley soon succeeded lu convertiIig to ibeir open ibeir gaLes te ihe enemy.

<Outrinsnaryte whoie population. Rochelle The King, alarmed ai these preparationsi,

Oea ne .olf the buiiwarks of French Protes- eudeavored ai lirst 10 employ peaceable means;
talatfjln.but the Protestants conld not belleve lu the

Catberi ne o! Medicis, then ail powerfini ai the promises o! a prince Who bad been guîîîy o!

e'Ort Of Charles the Ninth, ber son, saw with Isncb base treachery; and bis attempis ai ne-

ala'rm the progress of the Reformation, and, gotiatioti baviug falled, a formidable army was

%%rliil(ning the Catbolics te armes, comnmenced sent to reduce the tewn.

t4at long serles of religlous wars whlcb drowued StlIli, owever, fearing the resuli o! a regular

t'le Frec nation lu blood, and brought somne siege, Charles made a lasi endeavor Lo avold h,

nf'the besi sud bravesi of the land te nntlimeiy by sendlng to Rochelle a mnediater llkely te have

traes.e8 Afier several combats, lu wblcb suc- great Influence over the Huguenot rebets. He

qee88 favored a i Limes the Cathoiics, witb the made choice o! La Noue. one o! the heroes o!

I)tlke O! Quise ai their bead, ai others, the Pro- the Protestant party, Who bad been a pisoner,

tet"g'Wbo were eomamanded by Coligny, sud whose valor aud ausiere virtue cansed hlmn

tE> ruakd enrpos aaiseftpeace. Ctherin to be equally respected by both sides. Brave,
te&Olved teck rpsi f el.TePo isinterested, and loyal, La Noue had alre-ady

uetats were ofered liberty or conscience sud more than once fonght for tgthe Cause," as i
t
he free exercise ut their religion ail over France, was tben called, aud three years before, he bad

acd 1tO seal the treaty, the Qneeu propoi;ed the losi bis lefi arm whie flghting near Rochelle.

t4ariage of Margaret, the sister of Charles the Charles the :lnLh sent for hlma, sud, speaking

esih with tire Prince o! Navarre. The Pro. 10 hlm with maucb gentienessg, begged hlm to

etaiit8p Won by such favorable termes, laid proceed te IRochelle, sud te endeavor by persua-

thW ieir aris, sud proceeded lu crowds te sion te reduce bis breibren te obedieuce, pro.
t o be present ai the nuptiale O! ibeir esting ai the saine ti me ihat bis offers o! pardon

~~e itrM.AColigny alune besitated; he bad knowu sud relîglotus liberty were Pertecily sincere. The

baterlue 100 long not te mnistrusi ber, but Kiug's deluand was au order that IL would bave

%'4g received 4, specimil invitation from the cosi bis lire to disobey; besîdes, La Noue was

X1i1g, be ion was beguiled, sud eutered the couvinced that the on1Y chance of safety te the

Capital> Where be was 10o meet wltb sncb a cruel P'rotestants Was lu a negOtiatjon. He accord-

The sudideu, deatb of JeanneC d'Albret was lugly accepted the mission, proraîsîug te comae
th lri Cause of rlarrn lu tbe Protestants. The bacI& whePever Charles sbould thiuk fit t'

4a~ Clgywas the nexi ictim, snd on St. recall iM, but qeciariug !rarly to the Ring,

r4,thlom0ew,,, Day the horrible miassaicre o! ail that iloughli e 'vas re44y and williing to qrge

ry r'te8týiisase led lu Paris aroused a the Protestants t<Q u5e peace, l4e wonld lun n

(l 1ndignation throughout the Wbole king. Wise f1 rsi lnpeuica oiii iei

Iii1ý erVà leciecon4iied t Priulone. Great w&& the astoulialment,0!f the inhahitait8
l l t âeNorat seangLireIlcrimeo tto Paris1

tr ah he provinces orders were sent te ex. Of ROC]el isen h Hr !teCue
t'îantete Huguenots, an4 ta letter written the Bayard o! the Huguenots, coule tq tlher4 in
Cahriuie of! o te oz,!,une te be l e f the murderer o! ibeir brethreu.
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Tbey recelved bie proposais wltb mistrust ana But Charles, seelng that his efforts were un-
sentment. Tbey affected at first not te re- availilng as a mediator, and that ail hopes of
ignîze hlm, and when he heid ouit tb em bis peace must be abandoned, recalled hlm. He

ýft arm, mutilaied lu their service, diWe weil accordîngîy left the town, but ho remalned ln

member La Noue,"y sald they, 4"but he was a the camp of the Duke of Anjou, ready te thke

ery different man from hlm who now stands advantage of any opportuulty that mlght occur

efore us; he was our frleud, aud by bis vîrtue, te serve bis bretbreu.

anstaucy, and experience, defended our lives, And uow nothing but arms could decide the

nd aequlred unîversal bonor; he wouid neyer dreadful quarrel.
ave sought te decelve us wltb taise words; you In the camp of the besiegers ail was dissen-

esemble hlm indeed outwardly, but no whlt sion aud insubordination; no plans were kept

therwise."1 La Noue at lasi, bowever, succeed- secret; an luteuded assault was noised abroad

d lu convlnclng tbem of the purity of bis lu- long before Its execuilou, every îhîug was left to

entons. -6 If you are stili talthful te our cause,"P chance, so that lu the frequeut skirmlsbes

ald they, "Icorne and deteud us, and help us wblcb took place, the Catholles lost a great

vth your l.ng.tried experleuce." I Iwili do 80 num ber o! their best nobillty, wlthout advauciug

ght wllliugly,"l said La Noue; III wlll eusure their cause. Iu the tewn, on the coutrary, the

hoe safety o! your town, I willi strengtben your Protestants were unanimous lu tixeir courageoug

ortifications, if I can obtalu the Klug's cousent detence, and the departure of La Noue had put

omy doiug so; but you must believe me wben an end to al internai dissensions.

declare that peace ls what you are mostinlu Atter speudiug five weeks In useless and III-

eed of, and that it ls wltb an eud te peace that dlrected attacks, the besiegers resolved to make

cousent te become your leader." Sirauge te a vigorous assault. Four turlous attacks were

ýay, Charles the Niuth conseuted te this ex- repulsed witb great siaughter. Four times from

raordlnary transaction; not that he supposed the battiements of the tewers o! Rochelle the

ýa Noue would betray the inhabitauts of Ro- Protestants sang wlth a burst of triumph the

,belle, but because he knew that the bero would beglnung ot the 68th Psalm, "lLet God arise,
and let His eumeals be scattered."1
Four thousand men had repuised

- -- twenty thousand. But victory was
flot due te the men alone; the

_____________women 0f Rochelle, thronging te
the Walls, heedless of danger,

- . showered down u p on t he as-
- _____________sailants canîdrous of bolllng 011

- ~ - and pitch, atones, and fragments
- - _____- - of red.hot tron. The BasUion de

- -~ - 'Bvangfie Buiwark othe Gospel),
which bad b e e n the principal

- - - point of attack, was the grave of
___________nearly ail the royal army. The

______Duke 0f Nevers, the Count of
_____Mayenne, and many other nobles

were left dead, or mortaliy wound-
___ ed ou the spot. The Protestaute

were as much elated by their

success as the royaliste were dis-
_____couraged by their fallure; the

besleglng soldiers began te com-
--- plain that their lîves were use-

lessiy thrown away and feelings
ot mistrusi and d isaco rd were
arislng amougst the leaders them-
selves.

One day, about the Milddle of
April, a cry 0f joy was beard In
Rochelle. The watchers bad des-
crled from the towers a 64fleet
from England."1 The inhabitanta
rau througb the streets, greetlng
each other w It b the welcome

_____news-sapeedy deliverance was at
hand. Their Joy was soc'u damp-
ed. Elizabeth, wbo bad signed a
treaiy wlth Charles, retused te

. . . . .succour the Protestants, and 6"the
fleet"' was ouly composed of a

"I{ÂBOB. fCW smali vessels badly equlpped
by French refugees, who bad been

be true te bis word, and would do aIl that was compelled by the Queen to leave the shores of

possible te bring the Protestants to accept England. Montgomery could not succoed lu en-

reasonable conditious. Such is the power of terlug the harbor. Attacked by the royal fleet

vlrtue and honor, that tbey obiain the respect wiceh blockacied the towu, he wa'< corapeIied to

and confidence even of the Most guiiy. retire.
La Noue, named commander of the inltary The courage o! the Huguenots, tbough soreiy

forces of the town, uudertook wlth great euergy tried, was not exhausîed by ibis disappoint-

the means of defence, whiie the mayor, Jacques meut; they contînued to brave the attacks of

Henri, a man of courage and uuderstanding, the enemny; butanother calamity awaited them,

augmented thie provisions, and maintained the provisions were beginuing to tail. Fortuuîately

strictesi order lu the place. shell-ftsh was to be tound lu greai abundance,
ou the iith or February, 1573, the Duke of and their miaisters PlOUs1Y compareel this food

Anjou, brother te the King, attended by bis to the Manna sent by Heaven to the Israelites.

youuger brother, the Duke of Alençon, and by Tbe womeu, braviug the shots and arrows of

mosi o! the priuces aud nobility of the court, the enemny, would go te the sea-shore te collect

came te take the command of the besiegIug the preclous food, aud then returu to the breach

army. Uutil ..he arrivai of the princes the and fighi valiantly beside their husbands and

royalist generals bad done but uittle. Their brothers.
principal operations had been the raising of forts The court now gave up ail hope of takirîg

ou each side of the bay on whlch Rochelle ls Rochelle by force; the royal arrny was decimat-

sltuated, and the auchorIng o! au immense sbIp ed by the Protestant swords, by desertion and

o! war, weiI stered wiih munition, between the sickuess. Thousands ot soidiers and tbree

harbor and the bay. On the approach of the bundred offleers o! distinction had perished, and

Duke of Anrjou tbey surronded the town more the Duke of Anjou bimselt was wounded.

closeiy, and began te raise batteries; but their Negotiations of peace were once more ai-

operations were badiy coiiducted. The luxurions ttimpted. The Protestants of LRochelle stipulat-

Duke of Anjou, insteail o! seeking for the best ed for liberty ot Conscience 'coi oîly for tiecu-

point of attack, was far more occupied lu dis- selves, but for ail ibose of thcir religion, and the

Icovering the most convenieut spot for lodgiug free exercise of their worship lu the ibree towns

himaself and bis suite, and took up bis abode at 0f Nîmes, Montauban, and Rochelle. The King

three or four miles' distance from iteribs accepted their conditions, and the peace was

The Protestants were frequently victorioun :usîgned at Rochelle. Tbe Duke ot Anjou, wbo had

their sallues; but La Noue, persiiated that just been elected King of Poland, was ouly too

Rochelle must at lasi be overcome if no foreigu glad to take advautage of that preLext for raising

assistance was te be had, and expecting litie the siege.

*from Elizabeth of Euglaud, ceased not to urge By their beroism the Protestants of Rochelle

b is compaulous to accepi the negotlations that, had ai lasi gaiued freedoiu o! religions opinion

were offered by the court, The voice of La' for aIl tlîelr bretbren lu France. Just one yeur

*Noue was silenced by that of the Huguenot after tbe massacre of St. Bartholomnew they
ministers. The lcted the peule tq tfury by iestabilshed iegaiiy the reiligion thai Catherine

1
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THE FAVORI
Reduced ta the last extremity by famine, th
inhabitants were compeiled to capitulate, thel
fortifications were destroyed, and the numnerou
emrigrations which ensued struck a last bic,
ta the commerce and the Protestantism(
Rochelle. There Is now but a comparaLivel
smnall num ber of Protestanits at Rochelle, bu
ainong theinhabitants of thetown, towbateve
communion they belong, there are but few wl
are not proud of their fore-fathers, the gloriou
conquerors ln 1573, and the no less brave, thoug]
vanqu.tshed heroes of the Faith in 1628.

FLORENCE CARR,
A STORY 0F FACTORY LIFE.

CHAPTER XLV.-Continued.

The consequence of ail this was that baif ar
liaur after, when Martha came Into the roon
iooking ber very best, aud bavlng dressed foi
the occasion, it was to flnd Edwin Leinstei
sittlng on a couch by the side of Mary, his arri
round her waist, and hier head resting cour.
fortably enough upon bis shouider.

61Now for a row," said Mary, under lier breath.
But shre was tuistaken; Martha did flot mair

a row-not at once, perhaps 1 shouid my-in-
sitead of that, shre left the room withlout a word,
to return ta It, bowever, a feW minutes afte:
wlth bier father.

Wili Garstan, as we bave seen, Was a very
ýa8y-golug mari, seidom or neyer Interféring
with bis sax "igais," provlded oniy thcy behavec
moderateiy weli, and ieft hlm alone.

Consequentiy, wben Mr. Ashleigh Infornied
hlmr that Mary had accepted hlm, axîdasked bis
consent, tbe Indulgent father, somewhat sur.
prised, it may be, at hier choice, gave It.

Re wauid have done exactly tire saie, withperbaps a littue more warinth ln the way af
feeling, and mnany more woridîy mlsgivings, bad
hier hand been nsked -OY the young artist; but
wbat hie could flot Put up wtb-wouîd not, in
fact, was the systern or piaying fast and loose
witb more than one lover ou hand at a lime.

Being a man of bis word hlmnselr, lbe expect-
ed those belonging to hlm ta be equaliy scru-
pulous ln keeplng theirs.

4&What's tUs ?" lie asked, cominig into the
parlaur, wlth bis heavy and not over-clean
boots on, and foiiowed by Martha, whose face
was perfectiy white with passion.

Mary was silent, and ciung ta the amniof lber
lover, but Edwin, ln no degree daunted, sald-

"4Mary bas dlscovered In time that shre bas
made a mistake, Mr. Garston. She and I bave
ioved one another for a long timie, and we
sincereiy hope you wil i iot refuse you consent
ta aur marriage."1

IlAye, that be very foin for You two; but
what about AshleighI? Aw'll na go ta have bira
made a fuie on."y

IlBut, father, 1 don't love Mr. Asbligîî. He'said, and he's ugly,"p almost sobbed Mary.
IlAil o' which thee sbould have thought on

afore,"1 returmned ber parent, sternly.
"lHe's na ugiier, and flot much older than

when thee said thee'd have hlm. He war your
awn cboice YOu gave your word ta hlm, andyou'îî keep it if you're a child o! mine."

"6Oh, father, don't be Bo cruel," pleaded Mary;
then she added, feeling Bomne justification of ber
fiekieness was necessary, it was ail your fauit,
father. You drove me ta ItL You would bring
a strange baby Inta, the bouse, making folks
talk about us, and ail us girls made up our
minds ta get married and go away, and that's
wbat made me say ' Yes' ta Mr. Asblelgh when
he asked me, and Martha's 0111Y spiteful because
nobody's asked ber."

Whereupon, Martba, wha bsd been grawing
hot and cald, red and white by turns, now burst
forth inta such a torrent of scoldiug abuse as ta
compieteîy silence anyone else for a few minutes,
and mnaking Edwin Leinster feel very thankfui
that be had not been tempted Into the sea of
matrimnony with bier.

As soon as there was a chance Of being heard,
he sald-

1* 1 fargot ta tell you the Original purport of
mny Visit liera to-day, Mr. Garsion. 1 think there
ls a POssiblity Of your discovering who littie
Ben, the baby, beiongs ta. Something wbicli
came ta my knowiedge yesterday convInced mie
o! the prabability of it, and I thoughit I was in
duty and honor bound ta coma and tell you flrst,
that yau may take any steps Yau considar
necessary ta detect and punish the parents of
the chid."1

"Then I don't want tao1w," was the angry,aimomt passionate reply. "lThe boy's mine. Aw
fouind 11n, and aw'Pll bap-un-and-aw on't-wan

he and she mnust lie on't. When shles married' This must not be, and Mary dasbed inta the law wouid restrain Bob from tauching ber;» ShOair weli be glad ta see thee at Owdhamn as mucb as subject at once. coi o bv elve t o telWhD otus tee lkes a cae." Mr. Asiaigli, I bave deceîved yon, and 1 been a sufllclent safeguard ta protect her eveflw "But Mary bas promlsed ta marry me, Mr. cannot lie your Wife." Iln lier own bouse froin bis violence.of Garston,"l urged the Young man. Weil might the astonlshed mnerchant tbink Neither wauid it have avaiied ta tell b2erIy "Aye, and she promlsed ta marry Ashieigh; tbtb as either dreamîng or the girl out o!fhti h ihdfrscrt giltleýut and ha's got the wiîip band an yo', for sha j her senses. enemy, sbe lad aniy ta go hefore a magistrate,er Protnisad hlm Iflrst. She'd ha' fouud it best ta "'Deceivad me! Not h.my wife !" he repeat- -no, lad only ta state bier case ta the ftir5iho lie off Wil'the aid love befèrejshe got on iWl' the ed, Increduiously. policeman she maet, and Bob would be 80> wel1ls iiew. But If lie Will lia' it so, she must keep bier 6'Yes. 1 am ashamed o! myseif, but it ls taken came of that she need trouble hersif flogh Word, or she', no datighter o' minie."1 true. Oh, say that you Wan't be angmy with me mare about hlm for many a year ta corne.The troubled expression daepened on Edwin -that you Will forgive me, and 1 wll tell you Any amount of argument of this kijid,Linstar', face. ail."1 
have said, Wauld have been useleas. ,thHlad the cup oniy been beld ta bis lips ta be The required assurance Was given, and tIen, Bob bad been the tyrant of ber cbildhOOd, ~siiatcbed away hefare be could drink its con- not Withonit many blushes and saine tears, Mary terror o! lier girlbood.*tentB ? tald o! ber love for the Young artist, of barr in- This feeling had been cbecked for a tiine -'It really seemed so, and an expression o! patience and Irritation at ber fatber's conduct Willie Bolton's manly Interference and protec.Stamnness and determination, unusual ta bis In adoptiug the strange baby, and ber con. tion, but when hie Was gone, the aid dread, flo,genaraîly faim, smiling face, came over it now. sequent acceptance o! hilm. Without a cause, had coine back With tenfoid"lWe are ail hiable ta mistakes, Mm. Garston," "diSa you sea, Mm. Ashleîgh," sbe Went on, intensity until it bad become the Wild, tUn*lie said, trying ta speak ln a conciliatary tan., IlWhan I'd sald 1'Yes' ta You, I meant ta keep reasoniug, frantic frenzy of fear, which PtIlSesand curli bis aiva tiary Impatience. "lIt is a My Word, and 1 tried ta do sol and When Edwin, at notbîng ta escape from its pursuer.great pity that Mary made the mistaka, but it that is, Mm. Leinster, told me hi ovad me, I Death, indeed, appaed but a sligbt evil i13Ln Would lia Worse than a mistaka-it would lie a traated hlm Wltb scomfi, and taid hlm ta go ta camparîson ta failing again, inîo bis paWer.a, crime to condemn bar ta a Ilefa! misary for ana Martha, pretending tliat she carad for hlm and But tbe train came ta its destination at lait,)r foolish actiou, laaviug also my feelings ont o! I didn't, and I trled bard; but I-I couîdn't and fia ana had spoken ta Moll, excePt tlecr question, which miglit at least lie expacted ta belp it. 1 do love hlmi, and I'm sure yoni ticket collactor, ivbo booked at ber curiotislY noncount for somethitng." wouldn't Wisb me ta inarry you whan you know thougb ta stamp bier face upon bis brail4 thonIII can't help i," rapiied Garston, firmmy; it."1 sloWly, and aven reluctantiy left the calTiage."lwbeii 1 give iny Word, 1 keep it, and 1 expect idCartainly nt. Gnd !ombid !") was the mare Early as she had started, it was nearlY Lîremy chlldren to do tlie saine."1 emphatic than polit. reply. a dIock liefome she alighted froin the train and,e "lIf MmI. Ashleigh lias any pride or self-respect, ilAnd you will forgiva and WilI tell father waîkad out o! the Ncrth Western rail'W8y- haWili scarceiy force a Womnan ta marmy hlm, sa?"l pleaded the faim decaiver. station.wben, too, le knoWs that she prefers anather," "I4 1WilI try," was the more douhtfui reply. It was the manth o! May, but ain was fallilgrsaid Leinster, beginuiing ta get and feal Ina- "Oh, pray do,,Mm. Ashiaigli. I bave beau haavily in tbe metropoIis.Andeed, bad beaulpatient. very wicked, I kuow, ta deceive you sol but it dcing 50 sinca daybmaak, and poor Mol St<oe"1That is bis look-out," retumnad Garstoiu, Would have been a maucli greater wrong If 1 lad and lookad about baer 11k. one dazed and b&dogg-ediy. inamried you, Wouldti't ft 7"1 Wildered at the numbar o! people passiiig 10I damesay Mamy's made hlm believa she "It Would," Wa5 the Positive assaut. and fro With dipping umbrelias, the crowdso!dotes on hlm. It's Lb. way o! the Women ; And you Will get a liattar Wl!. than.I shouid cabis, the rushing o! porters, ail bent, it 8p,tiley'r'e nona o! thain ta ha trustad, Leinster. bave made you, Mr. Asiaigh ? Oh, do say you pearad ta hiem, on adding to the noise and COU*You're hast Witbout thein, lad." Will forgive me!1" fusion.This was rather too maucli for Mary, whose The. marchant paced about bis room fora feW Alone ln London, Without a home, a frleiideyas had hacoma perfectly dry and briglit by minutes ln silence, or aven a destination excapt Lb. dark, gloalliFthis time, and sha said iudgatly- It was not an eaay thing ta faorgive, but bis prison lu wbicb Lb. oua being sha loved bey0nd1,1I neyer did pretend ta 1k. hlm, sud lie baLLer nature avarcamne bis piqueanad rasant- ail othars upon eartb was confinad, fiaodeknows it, aîd l'il tll hlm the truth-aii tha mient, and hae at langLI accarded Lhe forgiveneas that poor Mail staod, and tramblad and shiveiretruth-and than If lie Won'L free me 1k. a man sha begged. at the leiaWldering Baliel o! saunds arounde ber.and let nie înarmy you, Edwin, with My fatiem's dAnd you will coma back ta Oldhain Witb She Would hava given much for a Waght 10>consent, Well, then, l'il marry you wtbout iL If me, Won't you 7" sha asked, humbiy. "dFathar take off LIe coal duat which ciung ta lierbadyoull hava me. Il humble mysaîf ta Lb. nan Won'L balievame If I tell blin yoa efriýn n aefor my !atber's saka, but I Won'L marry hlm ta me, and Marta-.A."dmelalowol have faeien and face.pleasa nobody." TVien she paused. If nat a necesslty, but neithar cauld leie ndulged"lThat comaes o! having gais lnstead of boys," "WhaL o! Martha ?y" ha askad. i.said William Garston, pointlng towards bis "Oh, nothing; only she WIIIli e glad ta knoW Bath Wotild take turne, and she had fia tlflLfiushad thougli undaniably pretty daugliter; you wouldn't break your haart about my ha- ta lose."1and I ha' got sax on 'aem. Lord help inae, If haviaur."1 Millbank Prison, wharavar that mlght be, 190ana givas me ail this troubla, Whama Will I Lae lier eyelids were drooped as she said this, and the point she was most afixiaus La reacli, andafora I've done Wl' the lest af thain 7" she did flot dame ta lift thein, lest she shauld she bad saine vague idea that if sha did no% eThe questIon was nat addressed ta any oua lu spoil the affect o! tha shot. thare bafore four o'clock, she should not ha ableparticular, wihch Ivas, perhaps, fortunate ln cuy IL was more Lhan Martha deservad, decidedly, ta sea Willle Boltan Lbat day.case. but Mary could atl'ord to lie ganarous; at s Witb this thauglit ta, inspire hiem, this h0Pe O!He aid turued bis beaci toWerds Martba, and also offarlng an avenue o! escape for b eritadgzn nbslvdWae vntog ~esolutaly kept L in that direction, wicb was suitar, for Matha would doubtless willlngîy tbrougb prison bars, Mail forgot ber aLla! dis«Judicions on is part, since lad haiean the taka bier place, and the marringe preparations coorts and necassîIties, and not knowing h0Wambrace and kiss which Leinster lad the would not bave bean inada lu vain, aise ta flnd or reach the prison, determined UPOfiaudacity ta, give Mary liefome Martha's vary Mr. Asbleigb. fell inta the suame, tbough hae beig extravagant.ayas, lie must, o! course, liave made saine Oh- cffectad not ta sac IL, aud, after a reasonlila "l10W machlie Lb. fara ta Milibank PrISOfl 7

tservation or ultared Éoine protast against it; but amnount of hesitation, raturned WiLh Mary ta sha askad the driver o! a hensoin cabi.as le was standing wiLb is back toWards tbam, baer fetbar's bouse. "lFour shillings, miss."o! course haied flot see iL, and a feW minutes Tha result o! Mary's schaming nay b. guass. diAw'hl gî'e thee tbrae."pafter, hae was foIGwed hy Leinstar out o! the ed. "iAil right; sLep ln."room. The marchant ralinqulshed bis dlamrs on ana And a few minutes mare fauxîd Mal in thoI cm afraid thet Mary was unslsteriy anougb daugliter, While ha praposed for anothar in the cab and rolling along Lîrough LIe wet and C00'ta hcalal the more hletrmmlned ta mnarry Leinster saine Interview, and Mary's engageinent ring paratîveîy desarted streets.hecausa sha saw hoW Martha wes pîottîng was transferred ta baer sister. At another tine a ride tîrougî Londonfagainst thet rasuit. Even Martîa want to b.d ln a good tempar wouid bava possessad great aharins for Mal, butShe wouid marry hlm WIth ber fatber's con- that nîgit, aithaugh tbe baby-that cbild o! she was too sarrow-.strlcken, too muohlO'sent, taa, sua mentally voWed, and banc. wauid mystary and doulit, parchanca o! sin-OUlowed prassad WiLb terror a! the anamy, whoa ighlnot losa tb. portion ba couid giva baer, and iLs ioudest. possibly lie following her, and too dOubttulWhich Wouil otberWise go to hiem sîsters or ta But wa must hasten on. and fearful aven now o! the realizatian o!flierthe objactionebia baby. Evants ara gatherlug thiekîy and rapidly bopes of proving hem lover's Innocence, t1 0 giv*eMary lovad bar fether,' but she ioved hiem owna round us, and LIe secret, wbich bas been mare than a passing glanca at the streets 'nWay Inta LIe bargain, and Wbat wes more mneanlt hidden, must, la a short Lime, ha ravealad. squares Lîrough whicb she was being Carrie~
to ha e it.and 

ta lia conslous f a pleasant Sansatio n 0
Scarcely knowing how or why, Martha fait CATRXV.rle steri lwi n oldle cW

she was pieying a iosing gaine, wben the door CIATR I elef s tcrmbev and caleebracdiibaving closed efter bier fathar and the artlat, AT TRE GATEs. Idas and hadn.ae slv o unnyhiem sîstar shook hersai!, gava bier drass a tug as Sloivly, witI numeraus stoppages, and as mutterad ta hersaîf, as sha was thus raPIidylthough more comfortebuy toa djust IL, Waikad thougi parfavtly IndifférenLta time, the par- driven aiong, "land suraly my turn ha 0000Ota the iooking.glcss, passed lier fIlgers tbmougb liamantary train eraWied on ltb way froin1n0W."bier hrown curîs, end then, as thougli sctlsfied Manchester ta London. But sha was mîstaken; she lad not reaCbedwlLh the Inspection, eare!uily foldad up the Many, fia doulit, were Lb. impatient bearts LIe end of LIa long lana yet.Work on wlich she bcd been eugaged, put IL ail which tbrahliad lu iLs numarous carniages, but She was startled froin Lhe praoccupled 8t3temathodicaliy nway, and ývitbout bastowîîîg c fa lied more et 3take, or haped and fearad o! mind inta Whîch she lad failen, by the cabiword or glance upon ber hy no means rlum- more froin this jaurney than Mail Arkshaw. pulliîng up sliarply, and the driver shOtiuigpliant sister, quickly left tli, room. Forttunataiy for hem, parheps, Lb, fatigue and Llrougb the sinali trap door ovar lber heed-Heif-uni-hotir cfrerWards, wbili Edwin Leinster exheustion consaquent upoui Lb. tarror and pri- di"Rare wa ble miss."was stillinl Oldhiam, she was on lier way ta vatlon of tii. lest six end thirîy boums so far Moll started, lookad clmost widiy ai*OWudManchester,' detammiued ta, have bier interview overcama ber As to aieba lie li ack lii a and tbanjumped out.witli Mr. Ashiaigli over, and et Once. corner of a carniage, end faîlbinta a kind o! "iYou don'L wanL me ta WaiL for you V" asiKoIL ivas not a pleasant Lask, but shhaid lirouglit troubled slaep. Lb. cabman, as sIe banded hlm Lb.e stipulâtdLt upon hersai!, and iL wcs part of lbar punish- In this position, the black liat sha wora got fae.ment Lo go Lhrough and baar IL alonle. pushed over ber face as sha slept, compiately ilNoa,"l was the reply. IlBe this Milb"XlThe wortby marchant was seatad lu bis hldiug i1, and WraPped as sha was in tb. large Prison ?"privat. office, complaentîy hinking of the b. leck dlock, thera was zatliing about ber t aet- IlYes, and that's Lb. gate; but you'Il bpretty girl Who, hae !oudiy heliaved, wa sosoon tract attention, except that she was dusty, timed, sbarpAi' if you eL .lun lhu odr bto ha nunîieradenn i W Psesos n cecl en os'tltgnlfl n scmsl i
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ahtha uda"re o glane. at l, was looking more "&Take he

400. uiaUy gbomy on this wet May alter- liere ?"
diluncourse

Who ~ eCouîd aSsociate the idea of sprîng and 66Whoro ci
%]ICI uWlshlue aud flowers, o! innocence "uti

CoPrty, Wth that plague spot, the crime 4 6Didisho t
tl tha lu Which seeemed Vo have oozed out "1Yeso"
ire a Perm,,5ated and biackened the very e6Youa;rei

''dround ston£ turreta with the restloss "iI seed h(
of nui7 the train ai
Yt MOU Arksbaw dld believe that one gaped about

derou lat ran, Oeemlsjudgod and wrongly cou- menbed, an(
Md'sI aY there, worked thero, was a slave fi re, and si

c ,7Iet lu that dark abode, and tbat she take lier to

*t4Or hbtna Instrumont o acquit, pardon, and shillings.
L ethsaîd ail rigi

Me etb true lover wborn we road o! lu theormuch as 1 c
gof ttaIe, Who rode over the pavement of 16And Wh

00 'e laîr he prîncess Who walted Vo ho. tive's oyess
U«'nerl hiebridie, and wasuncousciolis, l is i& 16Weil,1

liesaVo roach ber ide, of the proclous stralght fro
M011a Wblicb hie borses' boofs were denblng, so atone too,
th0 Y Without Pausing o thiuk o! the horror of there wass

e Plae,0f the posslbiiity of refusaI, or even qulte make
WieiterIles or regulations paiuted up, minutes an(

tiie ttilgl up to the gaVe, and pulled ber back ag
t bin 46Weîl, Y,
relelgte 1)With a aound wbich seemed Vo belp me in

ettlls a I ery hegirl waa aking, and a fow 50e; yes, d
lni tb ter the beavy gaLe oponed, aud a man mînster."
a tle neifornof a prison offilcer iuqulred, lu The drlvc

t]e as lincornprornising as that o! the sîble girl in
bd 64"Ouly a1

Wehat do you want?" self, as hoir »4v Wants Vo see W il le Bolon, if you peaso, But ho

"Wii0 lton 7 Tbere's nobody liere o! that heha.a.cro

"Oh Mr. Bar]
%.,j~ Yes, If YOU please, sir, thar ho ; bles number,à

=ý f'e Years, but bels innocent, and aw'm wbich be
ra oProve ît, and aw want o aee hlm, scarcely re

tg trouble tba
idl0a Pe got no order, bave you" pald for,

"ltheu aV do you moean by cornlng bore ? hAnd yel
011 Ouk]OW that prisouers ar'n't allowed of ludetinit

5t 0 tIt tey've been here six mouths, aud he was se
thY0 1Y1 ou certain days? You'd best take fllcbed froe

Off y 0and noV try tis rick again, or you'il Thus Pcx
Ofr 0 tIef lu the bauds o! the police. Corne, luto the rod

"wih You.p fate taken
But hie Words foîl on doat oars, She bad
Tb6 Strain Upon al ber facuibies, wblch lad now driftÈ

8
OSi lier Up o the vory gaLe o! the prison

b11hlh er lover was cagod, gave way now
hore the seemling certainty o! the frultiesnes

0' hier JOurney and o! al ber efforts.
Avre trcustances bad crowded upon lier,

01,after another, wîrh sncb rapidity that, lîke
s~truggling Swlrnmer, coutantiy buffeted by John uI

rongt cruel waves, MOUl Arkshaw hiad crime by1
4to i p and snnk down under the pittless paid even

rat lest. consequen
do 01a, Jack, wbat have you here ? A Insicai]

*O1lu waing o give berseif up for nothing." and appai
(1 Til peaker was dressed lu plain clothes; but Odhama4 '1pIte the lack of any distlngulshing mark luoi dsn
hi atiePhr a somethlug about hlma since the

ihlcoonveyed the idea o! his belng engagod o1 continu

ti b11iting Out or keeplng a strong guaîd upon lb la nc
tPerpetrators o! crime. been proi
IeWas leaving the prison just at the mo- girls were

iiio1t thlat Mo11 Ârksbaw tell down fainting at More th
t'e!ee he rongh, thougli noV hard-lieartod imark bee

ci lio.John Bal
"CrPSOmne country lasa-Lancashire, I fancy pockets a

liren ask o 50e a prisoner Who hasn't been upon, for
bel IOre than a fortnîgbt. The old sbory o! altogethei
ýr Inn211ocent, o! course, and wben 1 sald iV himiseif Si

466 uo 0 oahe rails down Uike that." Wlien1
the warder pointed Vo the prostrate girl tbey genE

an JUred, Indignant maanner, as hongh she ever imp
44falnted at lits feet for no earbhly purpose or Thus Vt

ULotiVo but o perpiex and annoy hlm. cousina,1
QLCaslre 1" repeated the man in plain and dlsho
44 es- «I Did she tell you ber name ?"1 the latter

I4 ;dldn'task." evadtflgd
IX)o Waa 1V she wanted o see ?"y Ail this
Inanam ed William Bolton, sentenoied to amatters '

aVYars' penal servitude."p murder.
"&hiBo1tn 1 Let's have a look atlier." lt was1

fro d the plain clothes man llfted Moll's hat the "6Cro;
b4ler head, and ook stock of ber almost and with~Otl'iko features witlioub maklng the easi at- Hi

Z'Pt o reviveolber, and wîtb a critical profes- appearan
Z.1111ool0neés, whlcl allowed noV alineoor lîne- But he
5 5
11ut o escape hlm. pie o! me
"81b0uId Vink lier face was red when ahe's ail even hei

%Îht,"' lie remarked. lm uto kg
y It was red enough where it wasn't on the

blce8Was the roply. 61 sbould thlnk she hb moth
,lt been wasbed for a week." Hoi livE

Y so he looks as though she'd pay for brush- and, ber
U What's this about lier ? - coal dust ? bure she

etba.t's od"and ho . egani- o*-xa iia Vue 1Jo-P.,

THE FAVORITE,.i

or back 1 Thon you brougît ber

lid yon brîng ber frorn ?'
Square station."
arrive by tralun?"

Bsure ?"

ler get eut o! a thîrd-.clas carrlage o!
k comed from Manchester, and alie
t ber like a body !rlghtened and de-
id thon sho seel me waling for a
ie axed me liow mnch I'd charge Vo
oMiilbauk Prison, and I sa4d four

She said she'd give me tbreo, anid I
ht ; but she speaks so broad, iL's asli
could do Vo understand ber."1
bat made you walt ?I and the detec-
scauued the man's face uarroWiy.
I Vboughb it were queer cornlng
ro the train Vo the prison, and alI
without lnggage andi notbiIig, and

sometbiug aboub the girl as I didn't
'out, and 80 I tbought I'd watt a few
id asee if ahe didu't want me Vo take
igain."1
you've got a job, at any rate. Here,
in with ber, and thon drive-leL me
drive Vo No.- Vincent Square, West-

ver and the detective llfted the insen-
,to the cab.
tbob's wortb, Il muttered eabby Vo hirm-
mouubed Vo bIs seat.
was luistaken, Mn. Barknp gave hlm
vun, when, baving rencbed his bouse,
ped to îead Moîl inside.
-up, however, bad takon dowu lis
and also the nâme o! the place at

lived, adding, wiVb a amîle, that
-assured poor cabhy, that auy furttier
lat was given hlm would ho sure Vo he

t, despîte the detective's liberality, Vhe
abrn feit injured, as thougb a pnize
Jte value, bhc ldeutVy even o! wbîch
somewbat doubtful about, had booti
om hlm.
oor Moil, aVilI uncousc'ona, waa canried
orn where sat the dctective's wife, ber
i ont o!flier own bauds.
I succumbod to the streamn; sle muai
down wlbh the current.

.CHAPTER XLVII.

TUE 8IIADOW 0F CRIME.

Barker has covered the traces o! on4
the commission o! a greater one-beei
[the price o! blood, and what la thi

'nce?
d o! golng about his work lu a steadj
.reîîtly reasouable manuer, or loaviné
aud ebcaping while there was a chanci
îcîng any possible pursuers, he bac
-nighit o! Vue murder,Â,been lu a saa
Lual intoxication.
oexaggeration Vo say that ho las nc

operiy soher since the liour wlien the twi
re lowered down luVo the coal pit.
han once since Christimas had the re
-eu made VbaV iV was a mysbery wber,
îrker get the money with which bi
îlways seemed snppied Vo geV druni
rho appeared Vo liave abandoued wor]
er, and yot nover Vo ho oblged Vo abîr
or anythlng, or complain o! povorty.
people hoganVo woudor about a thiz
neraliy jumip at some conclusion, how
probable it may L, , o account for it.
ho idea soon got ahroad that the tiw
Bolton and Barker, were equally ha
iouest, the ouly difference being ths
,r was more clever Vlan hls kinsman i
detoctlon.
sa, bowever, was but surmise, and tht
went on tîli the nigbb of tue horribl

notlced that night that Johin came lut
oss Key&" paler than usual, cleaner, Voq
i bls Sunday bat on.
n hour befone closlng Urne, lie made h
uce.

l ad swallowed enongh. Vo malte a coi
on drunk before ho was Vold to go, ai
en lie carrled off a gallon of! mm wit
:eep hlm in condition during the nigh
Le day fol0wlng lb became evident Vbi
,uer's mmid was allected.
ved with ber, was ludeed ber only clili
rbhubaud belng dead, was thc only cre
l ad Vo love or wonk for.
, confrirmd habit o! drinklug could ni
3en the cause o! tlis, for S~all Banker wi
ruowul Vo like a drop, and her sôn'a b
sin lad not been the growtb o! a day, bi

in lier banda and exarniued It that îbe great
change wbich was afterwards notioed carne.

"iEigb, aw thort as rnuch," she mutttered.
And heu she wont a !ew stops frorn wlere

that buddied forrn iay, and seating hiers3el! on the
floor, began Vo rock hersel! backWards and for-
wards 1111e oeeilupain, lier face lddeu lliebr
large, coarse bauds.

(To be contttued.)

FOOLS.

There are foots and fools. The vanleieleao! the in
genus, indeed, are almost lufinîto, and iV weuld ai
ho rîdiculous o attempb Vo oompress a detaiied r<
accouint of thelr distinctive features wItlIu the o1
compass o! a single article. Thome la, howover, w
one way lu which the claes may ho dîvlded- fo
Somnewhat roughly, perbupa, but with sufficient ti
accuracy for our purposes-ibat wilI probably tv
presontitlsel! Vo the mmnd o! the eader, o! the ai
accuracy o! the method, indeed, we have very ci
litIe doubt; and we do not think that, whllst a
il, Vo sorne extont, accomplîshes that subdivi- t3
sion which la lmperatively uecessary Vo the due R~
comprebeusion o! the specilc peculilaities o! 80

numerous a family, even the unoat captions can
canp at IV for descouding oo much luVo paiLry
and unlnteresLIug details. Iu this way, thon,
every specimen may ho considened as arranged
under one o! two heada-peopie who are fools
and know It, and people wbo are foots and are
sublimelyunucouscious of IL.

Tue former la, uufortunately, a type o! mndi. IN
viduality that ls but maely-very rarly-met ai
wiVh. We have aaid uufortunateiy, for upon di
the old prînciple thab itîs the heïghu o! wisdom ou
for a man Vo kuow bimself, lb must surely ho a p
miafortune that a type whlcb, for the very cou- c
ditions o! ILs existence, pro-assumes aelf-knowl- e
edge, should ho scarce. But, On the other baud, p
specimens o! iV are nsnally chanactenlzed by s
one o! Vwo pecullanittes, eitben o! which ls suffi.u

dient Vo intidL consîderable discomforb upou the s
ordiuary run o! kiud-hearted and non-pacby- g
dermatous people. They endeavor, vaiuly o! i
course, to couceal their fotly and their own i
consciousness o! it under the ctoak o! a bullying1
self.asberiion, or they assume a distressing t
meeknes-a sort o! 6"Pleabe.come-afld- kick-i
me"I style-which la, If possibte, stili more lu- i
sufferable. As, however, froîn the extreme3
narlty o! genuino specimens, this section doea
uot posseas muel Interest for the ordîuary1
social naturalist, we shail dwell no longer upon
IL.

The other subdivision, namely, people who
are fools and are nususpicions o! the fact, la
much more numerons and important. Its1
mnembers are fan fnom being ail cast lu the sarne1
mnould. We bave already said filaaltbey varyJ
lu social position; but Vbey differ also lu char-1
acter, lu the nature and extont o! Velr qualifi-
cation for the ViVe, and consequeutly lu the
arnouut o! annoyance whlch, lu respect o! suchi
qualification, hey are enablod Vo Inflet, and or-

tdinanlly do infliot, upon otbers-Indeed tbey
vary lu evemy particular, oxcepting lu VIe one
great fact that binds thern together-that tbey
are ail fools. But hey do noV invarlably bear

athis fact so plainly and leglbly st.amped upon
thelr characters as do the seif-consclous claes.
Tihore are some, ibisa true, o! wbom, after five
minutes lu their isociety, IV la perfectly safe Vo

tpredicate that thoy are dowurlght, lopoiess, in-
curable, irretievablo fools;p there are others wlth

g whorn you may be lnimately acqualuted for
-montha belore you can feel leuestly certain
that they ougbt Vo ho iuclnded lu the clasa at

0 ail. Sorne o! uhe mosV advanced apecimena o!
d the type are Vo ho round amongat tbose wbo
ýt enVerain the moiet exalted opinion o! heir own
LI wladom-impostors who, perbapa, once had

sorne doubt ais Vo wbetler hey really were 80

ýs mucbi more bagacious than heir felîows, but
,e who, fom liaving se. long tried Vo folat off their

counterfoit coin upon the public, and Vo gid
o their folly wltb the appearance o! wisdom, have

at test ended by lmposing upon tbernsoîves.
Take, for example, the obstinate fool, or the

S conceited fool-Lhey are rnereîy different deve-
loprnts o! the same original stock, and their
boundanies, lu many instances, appnoacb so

ýd closely that lu itfnoqtienbly diflicuit Vo decîde Vo
ýh wlcl species any given Individual mally bo-
t. longs. The one, beglinilg witli an unsworving
t determination Vo achieve anytbîng, however

trivial, upon which lie bas once entered-a do-
il termination whlcb, duiy dlrected and reabraîn-
a. ed, la rnantfeatly commendbibleba at lengih

allowed tenaclty o! pumpoâe Vo bakete he place of
)t reason, and a hiind adlenence Vo bis own hast-

ls ily-formed opinions Vo mnder hlm lImpervious
V- o conviction; the othen base 50 perslatently

ut stniven Vo impress upoil oblers that there Is no
one 80 doene, on so bandsorne, or s0 well.dresaed

e-as hlmself that iV would ho wonderful lndeed if
r, bis owu mind, or wbab iV pleases hlm Vo dlguify

o bY that tltle, entertained any furuhen doubb
e upon Vhe point. ShOulti you do yoursel! the
e honor (for, lu hls, estimation, Yours wili ho tbc

honor> Vo congratulate hlm upon the abillty ho
h. las displayed upon any particutar occasion, ho
M, wlll receive your observations Witb a depreca-
d tory gesture, or a sinpering "Miîle, elber o!
-e. whlcb is meant Vo împly that he le qulbe aware
em that ho fuUly desenvos yotlr conlgratulations, but
ce that eaîîy iL was bardly worbh whil 0 Vo offer
as bhemn; what le bas doue bas coat hlm s o luule

effrt; ho could achieve great thung anad ho

i exceedingly pointed and severe snub, snob
syou would neyer think of admainistering Vo
,y one else, may occasionally penetrate aven
da tilck and calious bide, it8 effect la eminont.
ytransient, and le i qulcly as aunoying and
eif-opiuionated as before. The effect of his
)resence upon those who have the misfortune
obe brought into contact wiLl i hm, la decid.
dIy unhappy. He is the embodiment of
oethe's idea which we venture Voitalicize :
Of ail thieves, fools are the worst; they rob
rou of tirne and Lemper."
A regard for our readers' patience, and an

mcte feeling of the hopelessness of any atternpt
ýt arriving with even approximate accuracy
i the esmail space romnainiug at our command,
b any more dotailed subdivision, induce us to
*fraiu frorn essaying to describe the pompons
)Id fool, whoso objectionable cliaracterîstica
'ould alono furnish ampiy suffIciont matter
,r a soparate article, the olci fool wbo is unable
erealize the impossibility of any accord be-
oeen tbe green spriug-timeo0f bie wifo's youth
id the grey of bis own iocks, the wonid-be
,ynic, the gushingly romnautic fool (gomotimes
1",porson," bo It whlspered) and varions other
vpicaI specirnens of the genus.-CivU Service
Rmvew.

FOR TRIS ARE HUSBANDS.

lb la a littie singular, remarkis the Danbury
New8, why your wife's moîher wll persist lu
sleeping on a cord bedstead. But sbe does. You
.ou'L Lbink so0rauch of this until you are called
Lpou Vo put it up, whlch event generaily takes
place lu the evening. The bodâtead bias beenl
:ieaiied lu the afternoon, aud lhavlng been soak-
ed through with bot water, le now roady for
)utting up. Your wife holds the iamp and takes
charge of the conversation. The rope bas been
inder water several limes lu the course of the
cleaning, aud baving bwolien to a diameter
greater thau the hoies lu the rails, lias aiso got
iuto a lit of coiliiig up luto mysterlous aud very
untricate formis. You at lirst wonderat ibis, but
pretty soon wouder ceases to be a virtue, aud
then you scold. The thread which bas been
wouud around thoeud of the rope to facilitate
its introduction in the bobes bas corne off, aud
you have Vo roll it up agaiu. Tien, aftor you
have puiod ILtbroughi eight hobes, your wife
makes the dlscovery that you have started
wroug. Tbe way that rope cornes out o! those
bobes again maltes your wife geV dloser to the
door. Then you try again, and get it tangled lu
your legs. By this trne you notice that this la
the saalest bedroom lu the bouse, and youcall
the aLLentioni of your wife to tbo faot by observ-
ing : iiWhy on earti i don' t you open the door 1
Do you want to amother me 21, She opens the
door, and you start agalu, and she helps you
with the lamp. Firbt eshe puth iL on the wrong
aide of tbe rail, then sbe moves iV so the heat
cornes up tbe cbimuey and scorches youi diose.
Just as you need it the most you lose sight of iV
entlrely, and, turnlug around, find ber examîn.
ing tbe waii Vo see kow that man bas put on the
wbitewash. Tbis excites you, and brings ont
the perspiration lu greater profusion, and you
declare you wiil kick the bedsteud, out of doors
If she doesu't corne around with that liglit. Ttien
she cornes around. Finaiiy tbe cord la laid al
right, and you proceed to execute the very doi.
cale Job of igbteniflg it. The iower ropes are
trnt waiked over. This la doue by stepplng on
the tirnt one, and siuking It down, banglng to,
the bead-board with the ciutcb 0f doatb. Thon
you step wltb the otber foot on tbe neit lino,
spring tbat down, lose pouir balance, grab for
tbe head-board, mnis I, and corne down in a
beap. This la repeated more or less Vîmes
across the lengtb of the bedt the only variety
belng the now places you brulse. The top corda
are tightened in another way, and you uow pro.
ceed Vo that. You firat put one foot on eacb
rail, wblch spreads you sorno, and as you do 1V
tbe frigbtful tbongbt strikes you tbat if one of
those feet shouid slipt over nothing on earth
would preveut you from beiiig split tbrough to the
chin. Tben you pull Up the firi, rope until your
eyes seem Vto be on the polito! rolling out of
îiieir sockets, and the blood in your veine farly
groans, and on being convinced that you can't
pull it any further witbout crippllug yourself
for life, you catch hoid of tho noxt rope and
draw that up, and grunt. Thon you move along
to the next, and pull that up, and grunt again.
Juat as you bave got Vo the mliddle, aud com-
mence Vo think that you are about Vbroughi eveii
if yonr joints will uîever agatu set as they did
bofore, you somo way or other miss the cou-
nection, and Iiud that you have got Vo go baek
and do h ai over. Here you pause for a few
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Once wanti'rlng 'mong the autumu woods,
Whili broya leaves fali anti faîl,

New hopas kept batuddîg la my breai,
Sweater than lips coalti tell.

Belie nme wsiketi tua oaa I loved,
Hia stroag baud grasplag mine,

Hia soft words falllng on rny ent'
ha accents liaI! tilvine.

Oh, autaman woods! ohi, autammi leavas!
Blush reti beaeatb tha sun,

For hlm who matie a huindreti vows,
Anti broka ihem ev'ry one.

Whai angulsb for the bosom, whea
The heari caunot condama!

Whan the olti affection lingera,
Like eaves about the steam!

Woulti that thha utile butiding hopas
Wibh whtcb my lîfe was crovnati,

Lira leavas anti liowars, couiti sprlag
Whene'er the sprlng- cornes round.

Oh, fadeti Woods!l oh, fadad floyers!
Yonr youtb willi coma once more;

But I muai pina amiti theabisaIs,
Al vitharedto thlie cure.

Oh, love o! mina, coma back to me,
Anti untiarneatb ibose boughs,

Speasironae idWord, snd 1'il forgtve
Tby bundreti broken vows! e

nagai:

ONE A OOWARD,
INi TWO CHAPTER.S.

CHAPTER 1.
iwaa Oaa avenmag after wa bad comae la fromn

su'iootlag ihai aba sait Ihi1 hramembar that. hrimembar aiso how cbeerily the llbrary wla-(b.w ai the olti bail glaamed oui to welcoma us,iiiking a ruddy stalu on the wet gravai. Ditia't
i loir cosy, too, s!tar s long tlrlag day speat la

i rmmnplag tbroagh baavy turîîlp-fleîcs sud stlff
%vui atubble? Aad yatthera wasa casher thlng
ti tan thai be fore as sou,.

My cousin Heiaa's face!I
hi beami oui on us, a lovaly pîctura franxed

lit the dark, besvily-carveci tiorway, a brlgbt
t. towlng face set againsi a brlgbt glowing backr-grouand Ilka the portrait of some madlmevai saint;
a glorlous face alwsys, bat when, as now, bring-
lir, the full llght of Its moisi biua ayes atiiltseti sweei amîlas io bear ou its faliow-crea-
tara, uiterly lrreslsible.

Ona o! our party, Dada o! Enderbesu, dîi notahtiempi b rasîstI L. 80 couxpletely bnci thatglaemail failen untier rny coush's yoke that hd-0uly axpecteti to hear ihai, oui of abeer grati-
t ''10 for bis worstmîp, tbe yoang lady bati pro.liti ýsedtf0ratura hlm ibatid"lcft'a, honor anti obe-linos" vhich we finmd mantionet inlathe Coni-mton Prayer lBook; itor wouldtheiba idnga havatli pieased me. h don't now boy woald havel,'en if h hati Wismedti f0marry Helen myseif;-

lent wheuî a fmlluw bsasgot a de«rltte gl ~o! bis
t %vu waîlng foi' hlm he a cn hamagnaaim

0 us
mýtout hi, cousinis.

De plus, Dadae was Oaa of my dearasi friamîts;
oi.~e o! ibose mnn ho maniage to carry awaytvery heart, mate anti femnala; a sort o! Saxon
A'ollo..

Ife turnedti laotlhe llbrsry ai once, saylng
soîaethlng to If elemi as ha passad ber, wblcb
mande the fiusb deapea phuiklly la ber fair
"-heeka; anti Tom Jackson anti h !ollowed. Cia
Doevaraux slîppati up stairs bo dreas. Ha was too

gî'eat a dandy bo presant htmsal! bo the fair sex
ta.,der the disadvantagas of rumpiati locirs anti
tîttddy leggings.

Loing ai Ducle I fandiad the sald disativant-
itze matie itn rather more bancisomatitîa
niaial. 1 woatiar If ha knew I. The girls dld,t'or thay sccepted mosi smlably bis apologies
for our Intrusion lu sncb guise <Tom Jackson
-sald 14as sucb gays !"), andi deciareti that we
ii lgbt hava a fulbal! hour to toast la front o!
tlita ira before going ap to dreas for dinnar.

h fancy ht was Devereux's absence whlch
1t irned the conversation ou hlm. Jackson neyer
evuUId bear hlmn, and sald so, atiding, lika the
la'-oad, outspokea Yorkshlreman ha was, ibat
i h'> fellow hmud no more courage thami a rabblt;
'mcetaly wlaced every timeas gun weni off
»cemr hlm."1

One o! t.he girl raibar objecieti to ibis. ButMary Jackson iook ber brother's pari, anti gavaus an amaalng instance o! Devereux's want ofct utaga la some nountala advanture they hati(t1ijoyed togather. She made us ail laagb byilime way she tôllth; snd lu was ibea Helen ex..elaimaad, wik asacoraful cari o! ber prauty llp:"h ara sormy you tolti as. I neyer llkad Cap-
liDevereux, bat Ih tetascowsrd."1

Girls, wheîî o! Inpetuous dispositions, Bomne-1l ruas use mauch siroxiger expressions tban theyliave any ides of. The bitter Word covsrd, hiltg
ilke a abot labo tbe middle o! our uitile group by
a girl, Protiaeti a mornenuery silence; and Ihîcgan b t feel atînoyac i wlh my faim cousin forforgeitlig ibat Deveraux was oar guasi, andt
iodtata glvinig ber a private lecture.

To my unutterable surprise, Dadae savatirmei
Ibo troubla by iaklng the reins lna bis owa
Imitiad, samd ltnliigiîg 'Il)thi ie slmmtet,l (iilt1 1

witb a jerk
mantalpiet
draamy ad]
ha siraîght
shot had si
totie, whl
beautîful yc

64Do you
the gantlir

Helen sa
,from ber Io
bY as dry si

IlAfier w
Yes, Mr. Du

IlThan h
Wittlashow:i

IlYoa doi
gan haugbt
lire a regul
*1But I coui
you, Mr. Du
man, if you
mnudb as Id

441 do--h
an uavoîîl
IlSo machs
Word applît,

cldeserve Ih."
"4Bai If ht
IdYoa ha,

doas."1
IlNot Mai

angry again,
thently), d"Y(
thinga witm
ha ugly, the
youm aloquaz
me regard i
anti conieni

Diti you el
demy some,
lng on the rE
ber sîgnataig
rmemmbart
wblch sha ti
witb the g]
Helen Carim
then, as abe
browa ralsed
scoma. Ducl
bar steadlly,
but madle no
the &'rew, an
ciding wlth,
not their bha
Mary Jacks(
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away. Tomx
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Then f0
left shone, roc
lng the door

"lOae wori
forcad calm:
story o! Miss
mail a man a

falla i hm aig
h bit my 11]

aud hndeed h,
t' Decîdediy

by what ha
more sudden
accomdlag tf0
than you or
fruits ye shal
a man do a c
covard ai h
sPeclai Plaad(
lai us drop t)
up ber haad]
father dled ig
notlikely ti
sYmpaihy for

shoulti bave
Punlshment
Curtis, lu wa:
bail. May h
urne white h

IlCertainhy,
wih a uitileà

h matie a no
always knew
feilow, but nc-
o! bis courage
80 very liery

She amiled
plng ber face
matie a gestur

IlhIwoaltir
compliment1
Miss Curtis pî
îxow. h-but
you shah tell
anti whieiery
for sncb a per

Ha spoka tc
anti1h aaw ha-
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k. He had been ieaning agaînst the the best bathlng-place ln the neighborhood; and rnony-if she'il have you, which I gre*îî'Yce, gazlng down at her with a sort of yet a very dangerous one; for if you went out- doubt, though you will have pientY OfOprmîration lu his dark eyes; but now side a certain number of yards you were liable tunities to whee.ile her int imagflh"% Y tlLtened hlmself as suddenly as If the to get efltangied ln one of two or three confllct- capital sort of a fellow."1rtruck hlm, and spoke lu a dry, hard Ing currents, which lu a dead calma you couid I edged la with an air of becominla 1 11 uorh mst avebeen qulte new to bIs see curling about wlthin each other llke harma. the possible dlfflculty of my klflifl,oung hostesa. less sea-serpents; but which, If they caught you grande pasaion,"' though I would placeuflreg,thtnk that Is a fair termn to apply to in their strong embrace, would assuredly carry triction on Miss Atherton's lavishlng a si~man ln question, Miss Curtis VI you oui into the Atlantic' uniess you bappened votion on me. Miss Belle heard Me îhroC,ared. She was not used to rebukes to be a atrong and clever swlmmer. with scornfully bright eyes, and a decldd uP?overs, and instantly resented this one idWell, one xnorning my frlend and John Bar- turnlng of!lher already plquantly retrou.Ia IOSad hiard an answer. ton, his servant, went to bathe as usual about "You concelted felloW 1" aonithî~vhat Miss Jackson bas just iold us ? seven o'clock-a laie hour in those climates, with an emphatic shake of lher daintY heWl aucle, I do." Miss Curtis, where most people atart at five, and forefinger. "lYou needn't imagine, beC5'w You1think you are very wrong, If you where the sunris almosi strong enough to roaat are moderately handaonie, wibh a su15 1 
5 nlne f0 say so."l the brains ln yotir head by elght. As a natural of bramas, and some money, that MY -Eleanorflot watt f0 bie allowed-"' Helen be.. consequence they found themaelvea alone at the will drop mbt your arms."1rl

iily; then flushied up and aoftened, playa, havlng mnet mosi of the Montevîdeans With whtch rejoinder the carriae e
lar woinan, nto a personal appeal. returnlng. Ail the better. Englishmen are flot heavlly into the depot, and the footiaailOPeI1id hardly miake allowance even for fond of publicity, as You're aware. the door, arinounced the train as Just 001111%g

ucie, whom we know f0 be a brave 44My frlend Went la first, ieavlng Barbon f0 ln.laeoidLdd flot hate cowardlce ai leasi as watch his cloihes, lest aay of the small fry fromn We hurrled along, or, as Belle would ha"Sdo."? the negro hainilet Of wasberwomen above the phrased It, 61we rushed frantically" in the di»iate cowardice," hli anawered, wltb bay should corne doWa and appropriate the ar- rection of the Ne w York car..,0d
ted emphasls which atruck us ail. ticles; and when he had sufflclently refreshed "6There she la !" cried Belle, exclt4?dlY,

5 d

s0 thai I do not like evea f0 hear the himself and emerged on to the sanda agaîn, wlth an utter diaregard of personal aPPearânce@4ed to a man who probably doea flot Barton went in for a imilar enjoyment. spraag forward bo meet hier frlead. Ahr"dhI could not Possibly have been five minutes Thus, for the firai urne, I1aa. Eleanor Ahrie doea?" later. He had barely got labo bis clothes whea ton. She was iookiag dowa la Belle's uptera've no proof that Captaîn Devereux hie heard a piercing abriek frominthe water, aad face, one hand resiing on hier 1friend'a hulel
turning, saw that Barbon had dlsappeared. The the obher clasped ta Belie'a--auch a beary's story? Oh1, Mr. Ducie !" (getîîng nexi moment, however, the lad'a heaci rose to tender limite on bier lips, such steadfast l jovea, and lier blue eyes flashîng Impa_ the surface about a dozen yards fromn the shore, hier sweeb, clear eyes. The meetings ofou caunot bring me f0 look ai bad and bie cried outIl"Master, belp I The cramp! sobool friends seexa f0 me frivolous, anid 50i simple indifference. 4The word may Help 1" before going down like a atone. Urnes lusincere, wlth iheir noiykISSesan)ihing la much uglier; and flot aven il0f course you thiak the master dashed lu clatierIng, magpte ebaiter; bui here, illdeed)niee" (very acornfully) Ilcould make and dragged hlm out. It was not mucb f0 do was 8omethîng different. fr

a coward wiih aay feelings but puty for ibis faiihful fellow Who had aerved hlm so 1 wa,3 thus phllosophtzing, ninnoticed an"~ipt." well, and lefi bis frlejuds and home rather than gotten, when Belle suddealy bethought esiver see a pîcture <ht was ln the Aca. leave hlm. He dld no such thing. of my desolate coudition, aud turning, maugbînglyears agço) o! Mary of Scotland tur. 
apologizad. 

in
ebel lords who have corne t exiori "Fie hesitted, and bis limbs iurned to be, "id had nearly iorgotten a persan of sOfl1 1re f0 the deed of abdication? Do you and every drop of blood ln bis body f0 waier. portance, Eleanor," she sald, and preseated 1'8the look of unutterable acorn with Like a wave there rushied over hlm the Miss Atherton ral.sed lier eyes franklY tolXine.iarea bier white arm, bruised black thought ihai hie could flot swlm a atroke, ibat lie 6"I arn lndeed happy to know Belle's ftrjrip of Ruthven's malled ingera ? waa encumbered with bis clothes, ihat Barbon husband," she âald, and extended bier h*n11Is looked lîke the outraged queenjuaî was a stronger man than hiniself, thai once la whicli I tnstanîly imprisoaed.Sast ereci la bier low chair, bier eye- the curreat with a d rowaîag man's clutcb ai bis "ifusbaad, ludeed I' quoth Belleq Wltl $di bier ripe lips curved ln a beautîful neck, they must both inevitabiy be awept outi merry laugh, and n comical elevatiOn o f i«0
le, white as death, looked, looked ai f0 sea and perlsh. Itwas only a moment; then preîiily are lied eye brow i. "l)on'ievenaugs,bis hand clenched behInd bts baok, the lad's head rose again. For one second bis the Idea, or lie'll be lînaginlag lie cau bae ioreply. 1 thought of the Taming o eyes caught bts imaster's face mn a look of wild, for the asking. ILis nobody buit Harris br-id wondered whether Ducle was de- despairlng appeal ; and, maddened by the situ- ther, ou whom V've coaferred the favor by glviii%Hortenalo, ilKladaess lu womeu, ntion, my frlend rusbed-îîotinlao the water, but hlmi soinethhîîg to do, bhough hie doasu't "00,111'auteous looke, shah Win my love.", up the bank, sbrleklag for help to the men who capable of expresslng bis obligations JutiSon, whose glddy baugue bad pro. drive the saad-caris aioag the brow of the bay. ,Iancitig miscblevousiy ai me.cuarrel, rose uacomforiabîy, sayîag i"Belore hie had gone two yards-before they h bowed, and murmured, dih'min rulyî grateait be trne f0 dreas, aud fltîered had evea heard hlm, Barbon saak for the ibird fnl," blxougb I felt d"capable" of pulllng ber dia-1 Jackson and bis pretty wlfe fol- lime and-all was over. bolical lile ear witboui a tiîge o! reiiiorse."Steer physîcal feur, a spasax of uncoaquer- àMies Atherton seemned to uuderstand ber,.0ny great joy, HEelen, aeetng hersaîf able cowardlce whlch hae had neyer feut before ever, for abe turned to me la an Instantw!Dse to depari Ilkewlae, and was tara. la bis whole lirfe, and whlch, fiadlag hlm utteriy such a brigbu amile on bier face ibat i made ber,wbeal Ducle stopped liar. uapirépared for i, compîeîely overrnastered the fairly beautîful. Ci
d," lie saad, speuklag wlth a sort of rmèan'a eablre nature, liad la that oue mîserabie These tw> Young ladies, liavlag made à c'iness. 4,Puting ibis noaseasicai minute cosi the lire of the falthful servant, and venleuce of rue, somewbatilgnored MY Pre8eileesJackson's on one aide, wouid you darkened bts owa forever. on our passage ont Broad Street ; but it Wasa coward because bis courage had "lThare's flot mach more to tell you. i was sumlent for me b asit opposite ibeixi, and lis5[gnally lu oaa solltary Instance. mast tbe tara of the tide. Wibhla tweaty min- ten bo Belle's piquant remarks, while 1 WaithelIp. h saw Helen was on bier mettle, aies o! tbe affalr, the waves fluing poor Barbon'. Misa Atberton's everchangeful face. ILt Wasler answer proved me rlgbi. dead body wlthin reach of the man Who ratgÎblt pleasant evening, whth we bhree en»>eaM'Y h ahoaid. h Judge a man's heari have tied io save hîs life, sud dld not. The Of course, Harry.- betng away, h was obliged t'>Loea, not hy whaî hae aays; and thea1'peons' helped hlm carry i up tbe bank and put ut)wwtih many peri speeches fioni bhdIrr"-1ihe cail, the more Sureiy hae acts iay i on the sand cari, to bring mti nto town. h pressibla Belle, but h was aven repald for bsbis nataral instincts. One greater believe lu was buried dacanily nexi day. They gay sailles on myself by the aweei, u'ah saad of bis disciples, diBy their told me so ; but bafore ihen 1 was mt, ravlag laughter they sometîmes evoked fr0111elLil know ihem,"1 and h-whan h sea wih a suasiroke wich-"y Atherbon. Har volce decidedly diffeired trfou'cowardly act-. know hae muai be a déYou V" The word leapit from my lips lu a the C sharp toues so general la AmiertCa'heari. You are makîag yoaraelf cry of borror. "éDadie you doa't mean ibat you woman. I was conîînuaîîy setîîîag la i lii;er mn a bad cause, Mr. Ducla. Pray have iold us of-ibat you were tha- " thai she was flot beautiful, and as constiantiY 1%the aubject. You forget"' (drawlag He turaed and looked mie la the face. terlng my opinion. lb vas wban sha spOke tbe11lika an offended quean) I hai my 94Yes, Fred, h was that man; 1, wbose 6 pluck' the color, flasblng labo bier cheaka, l1iîlnlliieefore Lucknow, and therefore h las people ara so fond of pralslng." bler w hola face.ai is daugbter should have any Thiere waa a dead silence, ha the course o! the followlng weaks WO wefe>r fowr f,"h si gael (To be concluded in our riez!.) thrown much togethar; h found mysaif 101 7Iry orlt" ie_____vey.ilIaglningi hai she was noi happyîbhai thOfe W9ihOught the faci carrled îIs own a subdued aorrov lu ber eyes-a sadues-t ave'1,heavily enougb wihou..Mîs ns. ~In the sweei gravity of lbar amile. h began Cal'-ts tan minutes yei b ithe dressing- THlE GitliDL]liIIS DASU ILfT. culating-t.o my owa amazemneut ba lb liera e tltaX your patience for bal! ibat corded--m sto whaîher 1 abould d"fatilanlova,"tell you a atory ?"1 

common pbraaeology, wlth tiIs pale-faced Pari"r" abe said, and sai down agaîn nxY PUELLA. gon of Belle Whlford's pralsea, and whle h fl'air Of offeaded surprise. 
cted ibat h stili coailnued lu the state o! în1de'ixovameni to go, observlag thatI hclahon, 

h awoke b laid uhai h dld love her 'l'r Ducia was aa uncommoaîy brave i was a charmlag face crowuied wibh masses ait the streagih o! my passionsa nature. rL-10W h had a blgbar opinion than ever o! bright, waving hair-and clear gray eyas, that ibis knowledge came a secoad truth-I eWiie, Sînce h saw hlm ventura b brave hda oeibo a hi oidph.A face utariy uavortby o! bier, simd confessed lu tOa Young lady as my cousia. flot abaolately beaulful, perbaps, but Iutellec- allant mentor wih a caudor ihat would haet and bluabad a litile ai this, drop- tuai and reflied. Belle Wilford held tbe vaivet. charmed Belle. c
Jîlke a lovaiy plnk lily. Ha oaly framed miniature temptlngly forward. Balag Miss Aiberbon'a lirsi gentlemn re f0 atay me, and sald: Idha lb not perfecily iovaly ?" slia askad, ln qualtîtauca li bowîî, perbaps h had the adieraiher yoa ramalued, Fred. Yoa irue achool-giri parlance, as she placad the por-. tage o! othars lu galitng bier atteution.iti îme by calllng me a brave fahiow. irait lu my outstretcbad band. IdAnaishe la liard b vwIn lier esteeni.it graw tb be i l plt'aid mie a similar compliment juai coing ibis eveulng," sha ripplad on la bier Own mure to me bo trace the sofi pinik flash rtsIO%191h wlll tell you my abory, sud ihen pretty fashion, wihouî waiting for a raply. lier cheeks, tb watcb baer clear eyes groW bi

t
'1me what you would osil the hero, -i She la bo spead the six weeks before my mar- lhaut witl i nierasu sud Intellect. i found,yoa coald have aay klnd o! feelligs agre with m;noasHarys wa, Ate.wr--bwsadagrataueetli
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1(Il ebeet share of looks, was petted ur ln arme agaiflet MY pride. It maddened that heur we were as mother and son shouid be. Wbite cheeke. I put my one poor arm about

a, attOled tilisee'f-comfort became the chlef me te tbink that I was lylng there, a helpiess But It was a hard, bitter time. My dream of bier neck, and drew ber Ilips ta mine.
XfIY existnceg.hieEiaorwa muet she believe ? future happinees, with Eleanor Atherton as My Oh, perfect bappinese! She loved me. Shall 1

b' tat the scaies were failen from my That I bad givefi ber up, knowing she was the wife, Waa vanisbed. Even should I seek and ever forget the halcyon bappinesof that Bc I

ersttured aadsutd fo hslvnhduhe agmier. tewyftnd ber, I bad nothing to offer ber acceptancc, spring day, wbe", wlth bier brlght, uptnrn I'

De' at Ouagdbut e hdsad hin lt 1 hp etere as lt mnonet wm of friend- and banor forbade my binding lber, for years, face upon my sboulder, and my arm about bc r
% 4 ni no longer hdteiih. sis hr a e n fwo I could de- perbape, to an engagement with an aimost waist, ebe told me the story of ber sad Yeu ii

1 bta'rnequickîy the nlgbt of Belle's wedding. mand as a right bis sympatby and assistance. penniless man. For my mother'5 sake, and my life ? But wbat need of its relation bere ? F or

%QbdyOuug d ) amesel, somewbat daunted and As a id ernier reasort," God help me! I deter- own as Wall, I let Raipb and the money go. It sbe lay upon my beart-my own-.my love-

beea y the nearness of tbe approacblng mined te confide ln my mother-to ask ber ta wonld only bave wasted time and Substance to mine, mine at last!1
e0tY, yflOoked witbal very pretty lnnlber write te the woman I ioved, and beg ber te have saught hlm ln persn-to detectives I ____________

'&, ace dres. The ceremony over, we ail comne te bier beart ns a daughter. would not trust It. So I gave it ail up, and

-% 8iffl-asmuet always be aL these She heard me tbrougb ln silence te the end, settled down te the plodding life of a Youing THE TALLEST BRIDGE IN THE WORLD.
Ce l"tians Called diweddlng receptions,"9 re- then answered ln ber coldeet, proudeet man- lawyer.

cn'"ll'onlgratulations, etc. Belle leaned over, ner,- Thus ten years had passed, and I, toiling The higbest bridge in the world le said li:,
Vths tt'a te-Ue wth Eleanor, and bai!- i"If Yeu bave no pride, yaii muet, at least, onward on my self-marked path, had risen te Va otrn'MaanewbteVerg

"ip e, excuse me fromn particlpating ln the diegrace of emainence and fortune. But tbe impetus to MyVa otndsMgzetebthVruai

01 er oe your aid flame, Estelle our name,"1 and swept out af tbe room. exertione was long sînce gone. Eleanor Atherton vladuct, on the Lima and Oroya Ratlroad, lu tlmc

ah -eWae " Ah, Weil! At last Harry and Belle came home. wns married. I neyer forgot ber. In time and Andes of Peru. The vladuct crosses a mnountuii%
ei.. cosn torrent, called the Agua de Verrugas, in a w il(i

1 rsigthe roam tawards us, lu bier Thsy knew nothing o! my ilinesa until their absence the bîtterness of my rejret wore off- and pîcturesque locality, 12,000 feet above tLn;
ae i 'Y fasion, witb ber aweeping, a mber- arrivai. I would not let their weddlng trip be but I neyer could or dld marry. level of tbe sea. The structure consiste o! four

-4fterlhebightenîng bier rîeb, dark beauty. marred or curtailed by the knowledge of MY My mother, a gray haired woman now, lookeddekpasoteFnkye0frutre !

14. he UsUl formula te Belle as turned taeccident. When Harry went out of the room, at me wlth wistful eyes, sitting ln my sulent whchsare 110feet lngtane onetu, the crf

t ou i n r e n ad n" aw ile, w tb my mother, I told Belle, lu MY study, night after ng t. At engt, notcing ber wep a 1 feet long ,T andspne, re e n tprl

ese OMletely inr e r odn"feeble, disconnected way, al that I have tried drooping figure, and pale, Sad face, I took mysel f sbulît12fwrut-rong.coelumn. Te plern ie

a ~ '%fiashing ber brilliant eyee and dia- aepesbr.Se okdvr rv. te task for leading ber sncb a solitary life, and b50 fet og 5 t- wclde ns.The tp er a

1 bc On Y companion. di1 thougbt something had happened," she mentally resolved, for bier Sake, te make sme 5belong bree5piers, o the totap. f the adc

be epWithsmomne fiatterin .inslncerity, aven said. deI bad a short note fromn Eleanor while concessions te gayety. lein575 fe.e piers r the ricial fegh fte atucr

gotîerne' lo ved baud, and she passed an, for- I was away, telling me enie was unexpectedly That very evenlng Belle came to me, ber eyes af 57tereet, aend e are stelyri14pa fet, 2.,

e'aolIce...atleaet by me. obliged te go home. But one le sa bappy wben sbinlng ike Illuminated Windows. of ers dretan 17fet lg.Ech pel15en sita cf2

Rh4el hb Eîeanor and 1 were pramenading, marred-I haven't found ime te anewer it yet. I want You ta corne te my re.union. Thurs- tee legs,187 cth la pla for cnitngle.

th ~Up euddeniy lu my face, and said, But l'il do iL to-morrow, Fred, and tell ber as day nigbt, witb youn mother, "she commencedTelgarcmpedfasresownuh.
44 he s betpeml, uh see a ol eie I forgot the breatblesaly. "iWilI you promise? iran six-segment columane, ln lengtbe of 25 fect,

"4h8 very beautiful."1 Gordon pride, or I sbould have old you And te that lady'e no emaîl astonlabment, andcontisbegmaehcstrnantox,
'Wop 1 oncinsen aebycs-rnon oe

fi x ?" 1 asked, at a lose for lier meanlng. Eleanor'5 position. I did not think iL neceesary, evident satisfaction, I consented withaut the baving tenons on each end running inta tl'c

11 îOk oari," she answered simply. but I was mîstaken. sllgbtest demur. clm.Tetnn n h ae0 atn

"4 Oh' d down at bier a littie curiousiy. I groaned in very bitternese o! sel!.reproacb. "Tbat'e a dear good fellow," ebe said, with agamn. Twbcthe tncsanmutbersareom ashing-
1 P-y, Etelie you mean,"1 I replied, cars- f"Now, Fred,"1 continued j3elle, lu ber bright, patronizing appraval, and being, as ebe termed dreised, 8 aste otain nacurae fitacne ~-
Wae qi'es, she marnied for position. She cheerful way, Idtake my receipt; geL wehl as it, lnutgfrantie haste," as vanisbed lîke a Sun. fect hearing surface. Tbe columne bave an ex-

.qtea fancy o! mine once, until I learned fnasas possible, and go over La New York te see beam out of my duety office. tna imtr0 2iceadadaee
ýh 1wISa gairetu1.fll teraudber, Iu the meantime, as I sald before, 1'il When we entsred Belie's wel.igbted saloons, tinciudigfanes, o! 1 Incbes. Comadwiti

wI i0asIe<rin a bow wbile speaklng,an write. Na more morbid fancles about dsform- next evening, I quietly enscanced mysel! in tb the r worknflnso fimilarte, ucb as wi.

airl Statle Crulinviadctwbich bas bitherto borne 0:1î

"QGre8 rLlà by the gray palier of!lber face. botb yaur anme, aud those absolete articles, and glanced carelessly anound. What was it tbe palm, it la far abead, bath ln magnitude
eso. Ieaveus p" I crled, tboroughly alarm- legs, llkewise, she would lave you qulte as that made me start aud then beud forward

det],IO-l you are111" mucb, if net more, than when you bad tbe full eagely?7 Wn that full, voluptuous figure, robed and perfection o! detalle.

We W ere Close te the coservatory, and I led, prescribed number." lu ehînlng satin and delicate lace, the form a!

4 est carried ber thee-then lnLo the garden Somebow, Blel's vieiL did me a wonderful Eleanon Atherton?7 Witb fiercely beating hsart,
hYOnd, Where tbe cold air seemed ta revive amaunt o! good. The very eagerness with wblch and witb ail my long dormant love fulIy waken-SMERDIC.

Be(t1ut she was very quiet and distraite, bier I obeyed ber counsel seemed ta retard my re. ed, I scrutinlzed each featune. She was stand.
Ile Sred n on ber round white arm, bier pro- covery. Therefore t was iully twa menthe ing beneath the blaze o! a chande!ier,lhe r Tegnrlwn asme ism ersi

ve erYdele e yamrngeeth ogrbefore cllrbons bdutd 1wsbihlygemn ain, and Iewels rseected Th erawntisum osm efs-

'Y ry tt dele amidligcstelne oa euuuu a ngLygemn ng drink la wldely known by the neturn te te
ires. I PottPe O! youthful puity lu hier wbite literalîy e"ou mny legs" again. Very faint anid fromi Lt, almost statuesque lu bier prnd cern- ebep windows o! thie ice-cream adventisemex'½t
th I Could not belpi L; Lben aud there, te dlzzy I feit as I stepped on board the cars, posure as ebe llsteued La the endiese flatteries a!-noesftu ereakdta omr u
lOIme Of~ a ditant music swellin; and dylng though hope buoyed me up-a very faînt hope, haif a dozen sceuted coxcombe o! fashion. B ulu utmotîsta hta aigo

thu Lbai oldherwithout useles nahie wvefor Blealetter had not heen an. came mge mus ireyee met mine. The
that ov ir ber, paraha hoeverlierlestmagetlc mpuls berdriuklng lced preparations; the sudden chec'z

Ve bran ake br a ecmemyswered. same Instant ebe recogrized me, and I came t h tmc a nmr hnasocso
(J e' 8She heard me silenily, wiLh the long I weut at once La the bouse wbere Belle bad forward. She siarted, and-ahb! I eaw lt-she ctede nabasThnMole tommonecasdon

le~ss velng ber eye.î froin mine; buL dîrected iae-au elegant brewn steuie, W."th pitled me. That maddened me, 1I merely teucb- telc !fudfo h lo bog h ae
t, l0 iering dreop of ber Sensitive mnoutb, aud couchant lions on sither side o! the wide etepe. ed ber extended baud, murmured Seine cem- the m ; fudfo theeo a crainamoth oe

shroe tiltously heavlng beeom, tLd the agitation I eaw aL a giance the houses was uuoccupîed. mouplace lneohereucy, and qultted ber for my wate le rteqursd aounta eraiane n acs

lier unie brd te represe. Sbe asked me e give However, 1 pulled Lbc bell; the gong eounded mother's side. and thie requires te be piquant and palatable,
t
oulcl o fr refiection uill to-rnarrow. 1 dismaliY through the bouses; but after an lu. At iength Belle came fioatiug oward me, a for, owlng te the enervatlng Influence o! warmar

tant but acquiesses, though relucuantly. f3he stant that seemed au hieur, Lhe dean opeued. I wonderfulîy pretty vision lu Ssa-gneen. weather, the moath becames constantly dry.
Liiaked Ifle, and turned La leave rus; ebe was nsked for Mise Atherton. The servant replled 46You lazy feiîow !" she apostrophized. 44Yeti The fluide which beet quench thîrat are, finst,
et0 ulwell te returnute the parler. She liad as- ibat ehe and lber father bad sailed fer Europe a need neL Lhluk te dreamn away your evenlng bat Lea, whlcb, If sipped, sligbtly Inflames or

nOa.e<4 two on Lhnee a! the conservatery stops montb before. I man tged La enquire If she Lhu-L wish te speak with you." tmltsLemuu adcue aaaî

'iWeu ele urned and extendel lier baud, say- kuew thein addrecs. She lebtied luto tbe bouse, Forthwith we sauutered out inte the bail. fo !slv;ecnlantdwtrwi~

"Q su ad carne back sbortly with their direction. 1I t'Dld I not surprise you nlceiy ? Have you arel erw ofrva eIug , Ley ackautmrta i'.

ThebY, Frederick." capied lt-they were lu Panle--and went back spoken La Eleanor yet?" eieenuit-cheapiiess; Lhlrdiy, very good ginger
11110,4 unwanted mention of îny given name to my back. I fermed the rapid resalutian La At wblcb 1 atiswered fiYes," 8s0 shartly, that

e 
0 ul ni Lbt hope. I claspedl ber Soit baud lu !ollew ber ta Europe. I might as weil empley Belle pursed up bier pretty rnouth, vsuted, been and ginger aie. Another pleaslng drink us
si Ntrogpressure. my ime lu that way an any aLlier. Belle voted iaaiilically, an "sOli " wbich spoke volumes. ' mde bn dlugf ta a Lsyuble ! atrLo a -

itlwore0gad-bye, but good-nlglît, Eleanor,"1 I my nesoîve as hlghly sensible; iîîdeed, My "IlbSe nover received the letten I wrote lher sonuso ea yu.Tehs a i
ere. I"Oas word mare," 1 added hastlly; lîttie sister dîd everytbing ilulber pretty, kiud while you were slck, Frederick,"1sald Belle, after made as follaws: Obtain Lwo and a bal! ouncc.-

Your anes to.morrow ho wlîat IL willI, way, te roues me frem my despond"~ncy. a monetent',; client pacing up and dawn the balo îneal n w erpe !esnea
h enber, I bald you blamelsse; 1 hav ever- in a !ew days I iad made al allier arrange- "11cer fathen made bier very unbappy, and forced leman; bail four pounde o! loaf sugan lu a quitîiL

iiing te fear, notbing te hope-but 1 trust my meute, and went down te tise bank ta ses ew lier ta break off bier correspondeuce wlth me. o! water, skim t careluliy, and add the sel i
'l 01 future ln vour bande." mv accounit taod and toane for my jour- She marrled, at îast, ta please hlm, a man aid and essence. This will keep for any length (Àf

64er Ma arangeenotigh La be ber father, and betweeu them Lm uwl-akdbats. Odur e;

~IY Gad blesyou 1"1 "R esu making sme pretty beavy draws an chu was penfectly wretched. They bath died of spirits, &c., do net quench the thiret effectually,

lu SUoher intant he wasgone.us lately, Gardon," saîd ans o! tIse partuera, wbo malaniaus lever at Rame, Lwo years aga; ebe he frt aee ihsiral ed al

n'5 my adieu te my new ise-Elsaîset bad kuown me !ram a boy. 'a This bettlng and was very 111 a long ime bersel!; as seau as eh s nense iL, while epirit4. by lnfiamlng the eoas
ber place11 birawmeiter uies u o! the stomacli, increase LIhe waut; weak wiiio

!rrate eplcatoeaL tlthi ornegmbig a eygambl Yug lngetm r bde, n br uins luir er niL ndwte s efehdg rufi btisntic
wed-'o ddlug trlp-and sauntered home- advise-"l orden that she could leave, suie Ie!t France, te u ae earfehugdagibtl a e

Ltu ta a restlesse nlght, haunted by umiul. I suppose bie wouid have preachsd me a came te me. Frederick, do you love bier stll' quired except lu en!eebled systems. Iu large,

a droames, wlLb a wlld ionging for the mon. homIly on the spot, but 1 lnterrupted hlm. "Belle," I answered, bitterly, i L cannatirwokan tefcoiswhetemn

cOMfe and bring the frultion or des- "iWbat lu the deuce de you mean 7" I de- maLter te Madame La Comtesse D'Arvillle aeepsdt ra et ama emx

n o!my opo 1 Ireared endiese aa Châ- manded, for my dnafts bad been ciiaa eywbether Frederick Gardon loves bier ornetL. itae'adduk lbgra eeft
illeit en-&Magne," lu wbicb Eleanor Athenion liglit o! late. Wcamparatlvely entakigI asfear iL weuld uaL recornmend itself, bowever, ta>

e<4 me te labor and iudustry. For answer, lho banded me somne papers. watchlng Eleanor wlLh a foerce pain, jealousy and a fanciful palate. Fan eilîdren toast and water

lu th saddlo, and enc oute for the Wih- a' You dou't mean te say-" ble commeuced, as despaîr tearlng at my beant-strînge. Beautiful, l eywoeoe os lwyati lc
> riTansIan full an bour before 49 pnopriety" hoiesaw me tant vîaîentîy. properous and nîch, wîtî: the wboîe fashianabîs o! bread iii extremnely bnown and bard, but nuit

?rnriTite my ontering the bouse, s0 I urned diI dou'L mean tae ay anytbing," I iutenrupt- world fallen gladly at ber feet, se grandly, coldly the lenst black, thon plunge itLuito a Jug o! celai

ri bOG' ead lu the direction a! the park. ed, boly, and walked off, miy brain in a perfect iovely. wtradcvri vra iu eèeuu

1elI fiually dlsmaunted and presented my wbini of rage and passion. For Who wouid dans A month passed, and fan alu Belie's many Thie water sbauld be o! a fine brown colon bc-
e'"at the doon, the astounding response was,- te attempt the fongeny o! my Signature unlese Lt diplomatie manoeuvres, we were eilîl estranged fore drnking.

ni i Eleanon left tawn unsxpectedly, this wene my brother ,ahph, lbe wbom 1 bad se and resenved.
1 sy ir. I was te gIv- yau thîs note." a!ten attempted ta save fnom mrIn, and wbo I tblnk my eolitary lîfe bad made me rnorbid. I HAVE teld the !allowing te se many peope,

$azeePtod IL lu a tunned, mechanlcau way, uow had effectuahly ruined me? My doubt was Certain Lt wae that ln Eleanor'e presence I was ah a!f wbom !ound IL new, that IL may be so te

b~rerlu»LUned my bores, waltlug outeide. I oonflrmed by a note awalting me at the bouse; always coud, distant and neeerved. IL was the bal! the world. Colonel M., o! the -b, w"c,
golue aimiesely Lwo or three blocks before I it rau thus :- auy bann1ýer I could rear bstween my passionate Lwenty years ago, the beet billilard puayer lunte

tedLthe !ew linos; tbey were simphy this :- love and ber. IL gnew te be sucb a flence struggle British army; and, walking inta a blllard rooiti

beat l away yone den Fsd iic' My DEAR FELLOW,-As You'vs beeu Se betweeu pide and passion, that I detenmined in the Quadrant, met thons au Amerîcan, whu(
")4 hert a away yorsdea Frderckgphilantbropleally eisgaged ln rylng te reform te go away nutil I conuered mysel!. I made was knecking about the balle. "Sir" eal bie,

my hand canmv neyer1b. Iam th. me-i.nowyouw-u'- mm myborowin a ily p-parti-l4-n slene,-uti -a -l-eyIL 111-keyou 0stye 1o1phy,"lu4rLl-r apatoîs



THE FAVORITE.
M ESMERISM. Of course Mesmer's performances caused great have been remandad to the ranke of quackerexcitement amoug the docters, aud the facnlty Even now, bowever, physicians bere and theITS ISTRT NIDSINULARPHINOýfX';A-dpnounced hlmna savage tarns ase a charlatan. use thle sysean for the purpose of tranquillizitITSHISORYAN 5XGtTÂRPHEOMEA.When they wiehed ta Investigate the mystery, the narves of sorne of their patients, but theMEfsMERn, the man who lias givan bis naine ha wouîd not permit thein, and lie refused an men are vary few lu numbar.te the peculiar manifestation of force which will ler of twenty tbousand francs frorn the gov- Oua dlfflculty lu the way ot ueing mesmerliform the subject of consideration In Ibis article, erninent If ha wouid reveai bis secret. At last le that very many persous cannot lie throwwas born lu Baden In 1789. At an eariy azealha a sciautific commission was appointed te loto the tranca. Iu morne cases a common flidisplayad a passion for the mystîcal. He a h- examine the subjact. 0f this body Benjamin bysteriele Produced; lu othars liglit haadachcame a student at Vianna whlle yet a youth, Frankln was a mamber. The rasult of the and a sanse of Welght on the aycbrows and diand devotad a very large shara of bis attention inqulry was the prasentation of a report lu ficulty of ralsing the ayelîds supervane.to the exploded science of açttrology. Iu the whicb Mesmer was deuounced as an unmltlg- Whan a patient le riglitly masmerized, aiyaar 1766 ha publislied a volume upon the suli- atad hurnhug, and bis practice charlatanieni lu fails Inte a 9,waking"l trauce, ha bears and aiject, lu which ha audeavorad te damonsîrnla its worst forin. swere the questions of the operator. and rnovethe character of the Influence that the stars Mesmer contlnued, liowevar, te lie successfuileanchli mb or risas from In.s chair, as the operawere supposad te exerl upon heluge living urion for rnany yaars, and lie not only lad planty of tor's band le raleed te draw hlm luteoobadiaithe aarth At a latar perlod ha abandoued patients, but sevaral pupils, wbom ,ha instructed foilowiug. Iu fact, ha adopts sympathatîcaîllastrology, and bagan to luvastîgate the pecuiliar lu hie art. It l e toana of thase disciples that every movament Of the other, yet bis eyes a:properîlas of magnetism. Ha wae impresqed mieserism lu Its present formIn l attributabla. closed, and ha certaluîY doas not sea. lu Somrwith the Idea that the diseames with which the The Marquis de Puységur, aftar leavlng the casas it le assartad, upon what saems good aihurnan body lm afflcted could li ecnred by ar-Rechool of Mesmer, returued ta bis ast-Rte near tbority, that the patient not only bas no sensiplication of this powar, and fromn 1773 to 1776 Soissons. Hare, ebortly afterward, ha took oc. blity of bis own, but ha feels, teehas and emellhae atlampted te beal the diseased lu Viênua byv casion te masmariza the daugitar of lits agent avaryî.bing thalles made to hall upon the sensistroking thamn with magnphs. It Ile a tact that and another young pereon for the toothache, of the operater. If inustard or sugar lie put Irhae succaeded lu accomplishiug comae surpriglng and tbey declared thernealvas lu a faw moments hie owu mouth, ha Seems e uto know It Jrind Inexplicable rectuIts with hie proces, and cured. This succese lad M. de Puységur, a faw thera; If muelard be placed upon the longue0lie anjoyad, consequenllY, a considerahle amount days later, te try bis baud on a young peasant the oparater, the autranced parson expresseýof popularity. But In 1776, white upon a pro. named Victor, who was very 111 frorn an afflic- ereat diegust, and acta as If îryîug te spit it outfessionai tour, Mesmer happenpd to moaet with lion of bis chesl. The oparator blinsaîf was If you pluck a hairfrom the operator's bead, th(a rival lu a monk nampd Gassuar, who wag qurprlsed when, ah the end of a few moments, patient complalus of the pain you give hlm. Irbugy opeating upan the Biebop of Ratîshon for Victor went off ltb a klnd of tranquil i sep, other casas it te allezed that a new ceuse odiseasa of the eyee. Mesmer not.lced that the without crisis or convulsion, and lu that state clght le developed, and that wbeu an article IFmonk conductedhis operatione without magnatR, ha began te talk and gasticulate, and te enter hald te the back of the heacî, or ta the ear, ocand yeh produced vary satlsfactory results : Po tt bis private afrairs. Victor remalned asleep ta the chin, or wbéever the power of vielortheuceforward ha abandoued the use of magnats, for au bour, and awoka composad, with bis seeme stranzelY trauepase(I, t eau le seeauaauand dapended for hiseaffects almost wholly symnpteme mlhigated. described. OuA aulhority assuras us that lie haduipon a process wblch wiil presautly bie des- The casa of Victor revolutionized the art of a patient wbowban enlrgnced saw froin a emalcribed. Ha fouud that bis patients recovered hiesinarisin. No machiuery of any kInd was surface ofthIe scalp jusl babind the left ear. ThEas rapldly by Ibis uaw method as by the othar, ilsed te throw hlm Imb a trance, but M. de came wriler mentions a governass lu a famland the facl le, we belleva, undoubted, that ha Puys6sur marely made a few passes with bis near lits home wbo, when bliudfolded, coul.raally did affect permanent cures la many hande, and the affect was greater and far baller read a book beld lu any position by plactug lhaoam. than il bad beanu nder Mesmrars alabarate pro- finger-tips near the page. A certain Dr. Pehetir,Iu 1777 lits reputation, wblch muet always case. Mesmer indeed seems te bave adhieved discussing the phenomena of the subject, cayshava buug upon a rallier slander thraad, broka the sanie reenît by manipulation, but lia pacsed that ona of hie patients whan nmeemerîzad bearddown completely, througl bis fallura te cure Rt by unheeded as only oua of the mauy forme entirely with the pit of ber etemnacli; and thatthe slckuess of aunarnineut and popular musician of "dthe salutary crisie," and the honor of the tf any oue touched ber lu that place with hisnamed Paradias. So Mesmer lefI Vienna and discovery therafore belonge ta hie more enter- lefI baud, and whisperad lut a bis rîglit, ah.went te Parie. prising and practical pupil. 1h le the systain of could hear hlm. Another anthorîty Rays thatHa arrlved la the latter, clty lu 1778, and passes wllh the baud that lias beau used exclu- ha bas known patients te lia slrongly affecta,began modestly by maklng birneaif and bis sively lu aur day, and, ln fact, avar since the by the Imagination of the operator; go that Iftbeory knowu ta the principal phyciciane. At dealli of Mesmer, lu 1815. the latter hhought Intausaly of auy object, thefirat bis encouragement was but sllght. Ha The numbar la which persane araernasmerizad patient bad the perfect Image of the article lnfound people more lucliuad to laugli at Ihan ta uow under the syslam of De Puységur le inter- hie mîud.patronîza hlm. But ha was a man wbo lad asling, and we will descrîbe IL. The roomn shouid Somne of thase steries seeni telerably teugligreat confidence lu hinasaîf, and of parsevarauce net lia too liglit; vary few persous ehould ha and the readar may believe tbem or not just aiwhidh no dîifienîties could overcome. Ha hired present. The patient and operater sbould be ha chooses. Thera is plenty of humbug lu mas.ia sumpînous aparîmant, which ha opened ho quiet, trauquil and composed ; the patient marisin, as ln almosh everylhlug aIse lu 1h>eail corners who chose ta make a trial of the should, If possible, lie faeting. The oparater failen world. But certain thInge about the artnew power of nature. M. d'Eslon, a physician then lias only te Bit dowu before the patient, or the science, or wbataver itlal. caunol lie dis-of great raputation, becama a couvert; and wlîo lealkewiee sitting, with bis hande resting pnled successfully. Probably mach of the par.froin thal lime animal magnatisin, or, as saine ou bis kaee and gautly closed, wlll the thumbe sous wbo read Ibis paper hava at saine timeefflled, mesmerisin, became the fashion lu Paris. upward. The operatar than places bis bauds ceeu feats parformad by masmeriete upon mndi-The womeu ware quila authusiasell about l, haif open upon those of the patient, as il wera viduals whose boety could ualtlie doubted,and their admiring hatîle wafted Its faine laking thumbe. Thie lm a more convauleul whicl proved that a trance can lia produced,througli avary grade of eocialy. Mesmer wae attitude Iban taklug hande ln theaordlnary way. and that the oparalor eau axercîse absointetle rage, and bîgh aud low, rîcI and poor, cra- The operalbr and patient then auly have te sit power over the patient. The writer of Ibis ar-dulous and ualielievîng, al l astened t coavInca silîl. If the pattent le susceptible, lie will menu ticle bas seen a youug girl who wae tbrown Iulcthamseaves"of tle power of Ibis mighty magi- became drowsy, and perbape li e auranced at a trance, than blindfolded, and then entirelyclan, who madea sncb maguificaut promises, tle first sittiug. Iustaad of Ibis, the two bande8 ramovad from the victuity of tle oparatar, readMesmer, wbo kuew as weli as auy man living of the aperator may lie held horizontaliy, witb a card hld wlth the back la the top of bar head ast lie power of the Imagination, datermnud that tle fingers poinled ta the patienl'e forahead, eaasly as any ona could read Il with the eye.on that score uoîhlug should lie wauting ho and iller mainhained ln tîls position or brouglit And this was whea the card was hald by aheigîten île affeel of the rnaguelic dham, luI downward ln frequent passes opposite the pa- bigotadunubelaever lu the wbole business, andnil Parle tIare were no aparîmeuts go0darm. tiaul's face, shouldare and arme, the points of wleu collusion and trickary wera utterly In.Ingly furnlsliad as Monsieur Mesiner'. Ridhly.. île fingers baiug baid as uear île patient as possible. Tha saine girl Imm ediately afterwardslaiued glass shed a dlmn, religions lîglit on bis passible withouhteuchîug. was placad out of sight behlnd an Impanatrabiaspaclous saloons, which wara almosl covarad Wlan 1h le dasirad te awaka the patient, île barrier, wllh twq or tbrea reepousibla personsmlth milrrors; orange blossorne scauted ahl the opematar laye hie Ibumbs outhIe space belweeu withbebr te watch bar, and she descrlbad witl-air of hie corridors; luceusa of the mosi ex. île eyebrows, and vigoronsîy rub thIe eyebrowe, ont besitalion the attitude and appearauca ofpensive kind buned lu the antique vasee ou bis smoohhing thein froni witlIn outward caeu or ludividuals upon the ollar sida of tle barriar.ehimuay-places; iEolan harps igled melo- elgit urnes. Upon ibis the patient probalily Dancing and singing and crying a thIe blddingdlons music from distant chambars; white ralsea s hlead and lis ayebrows, draws a deeper of the operater wa have seau fraquantly. Wesomatirnes a swaat femala volce, from aboya or breatb, as If ha would yawu; le le haîf awake, eau vouch aisea for tle fact that patients bavebelow, ctle sofly upon the mysterions silence and blowlug upon îleeayabrows or thla rapatition beau unabie ho move au arm or a leg wlen fom-liai wae kept lu île bouse, and lusisted upon of île pravions operation, or dusting thie fora- blddaa te do go, and lIat wheu île operatorfrom il visiter.. head witl smart tranverse wavIngs of the baud close te makre a particular spot sensitive or lu-The metiîod adopted by Mesmar lu traatlug or blowing upon il, causas tle patient's dount. sensible, lie could cause the patient te feel thelies patients wae as followe: Iu tic centra of thea ance to becoma animiahad; the ayeltde open, pain of a blow or te remaîn unconsciane of il.saloon wae placed an ovni vessai, about four ':ialooks about lira, recoguizas yon, and baglus Thesa ara thinge whlch canuot ha crled dowunfeet ln lts longesl diamater and oua foot deep. te epeak. If any feeling 0f heavînees remnalus, or laughed away. Wa admit that kuaves havelu ibis were laid a numbar of wine botlls, auy walgbh or pain lu the forehaad, anothar me- practisad deceplion under île pralance of lieingillid witb magnahizeti waler, well corked'np patition of thie saine manipulations makres ait masmarlets, and that qnacks bave doue muelandti dsposed lu madii, with their uacke outward. right. And 3'et a patient awakaued lu ibis by thair foolary te brlng il lute dliepule. ButWatar was Ilen poured Juteîte veesel go as mauner coulti ual have beau aronsed If a gun the fact remains that irance can lia produced lujusl be caver île botlis, and fllinge of Iran. were bad beau flred ah hie ear or hie arm lhad beau many persons, and liai white ln sncb a condi-hhrawu lu occasîoually te helghlcuthie mag- cnt off, lion ludividuals are suijacl ho hlm who producednettieaffect. The vassal was Ihan covarad with The benfi tînt le darived frora thasa tran. île tance. Mesenrism lias beau pracllsed lnan Iran caover, piercadthirough wili many les, cesas letînt o long ase hly are minained, go ibis country for many yaars, prlncipally liyand was calladti he baquet. From eaal laile long lethie nervons systara lu a stata of reposa; illueanat showman, who give exhibitions ahlssuad a long movabla roti of trou, wiich île and as Iti letelerably certain tîntthibra are few public-balle lu emali tewns; and ln ciosing îlepatients wera te apply te sudh parts of their diseases lu whicl the narvous system le not subjaci l may lie appropriala ta relata bow anabodies as wara affliid. Arouud thile baquet primarlly or secondarily implicated, the trance of thase gentlemen was deceivati by a patient.île pattants wera diracted ta sit, holding eael may ba usad wilh good affect lu alînosi ail cases. The latter was a etreet-boy. The profeseorollar by the baud and pressing iliair kueeTie lirst instance ln whlcb a surgical operation made passas over the youugster's face; andlagaLlai' as closely as possible, la facilîtate the was performmd ou a patientlnla bs stata was la wiau sleep seamed te comae,thie operater ln-pansge ofthie maguehie fluid frorn, ona ho tlethie ceielirated casa of Madame Plantin. This formed thie audience that ha would now proveother. occurrati about fifty years ago. ' The lady was lis power over lia boy. Ha extanded thie boy'sîWhat folowad may aasily bli maglued. Oua Jsixty-four yaare of ae, and snfféed frmoin aoa- an u hwdîeeettr n l we
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Putting up a stove is not so dilcLUtin t ituelt

M It le the pipe that raises four-fifts Of the rais
Vi chief and al] the duet. You May takje dowlP &
or stove with ail the care ln the worIld anc1

bae
he 1yonr wife put away the pipe ln a secure
if and yet that pipe wont coule together sn

as It was before. You find this Out wben l 7l
id are standing on a chair with YOu &al
n- full 0f Pipe and your mouth fl1ofso a
es Your wife le standing on the foor11a
t. position that enables ber to see YO tthe pipe,
it and the chair; and here she giveS lutteI8lice t

ly those remarks that are calculated to bate a
e man nto the extreres or Insanity* er diesO
Le le pinned over her waist, and ber bands restO01

1-ber bips. She bas got one of your bats on ier
I-head, and your linen coat on ber bBOk, about

ls Pair of your rubbers on ber feet. There 115nda
.q five cents worth of pot black on ber Dose, iad"

n lot of flour on ber chIn, and aitogether se '0
is spectacle tat would Inspire a deadmal it
-) distrust. And while you are up there trylîi t
bs cireunvent the awful contrarinees of tbe Pipe,
t.and tellinx ber that you know soule f00'l iS

5

* been rnixing 1t, seestands eaféiy Don the0«
* Rand bonihards you with sucb dom estie inotto
,f as: «,What.'e the use of swearing s?
saInt got any more patience tban a bid." oD

r be carefulof that chair." And tbenseieCA
a and reappears wlth an armful moire OfPie
cl and before you are aware of It ehe bas gott"
d pipe so horribly mtxed up that It does seen10
Il two peces are alke. You join the endit,an
ework themn to and fro, and take thern BsPa5

y, again and look at tbem. Then you spread on:e
d ont and Jarn the other together, and DOnU1
r tbern once more. But it le no go. YOu beC1i
ito think the places are Inspired witli life, Bnt
sache to kick tberntbrongh the windoW. 0 fld

i sbe doesn't lose ber patience. Sbe goes sioa
twitb that awfully exasperating rigging 019 Itb
sa lenRth of pipe under each arrn, and alog

Bhandled broom lin her band, and eays shetdou-
se how it is sorne people neyer have anY t1 ble ln putting up a stove. Tben yoi M180 tl

f bamyner. You don't eee it anywliere. Yt
3 tare into the pipe and along the mantel, an

i down on the stove, and off to the floor. yu
wife watches you lntently, and fsiill
thouglitrul enougli to Inquire wbat yoU 80e

alooking atter, and on learnîng, pulls tbe article
.from ber pocket. Tben yon feel as If. you could
ego ont doors, and swear a liole tweive feet
tsquare tbrougli a block of brick binildiungo bat

sbe merely observes, -&Wby on eartb don't YOU
spaak wben you want anytbing, anïd not OtD-M
like a dummy V" Wben that part of the IPe
which goes tbrough the wall le up, she keeps it
np with bier broomn while you are rnakiflg th
counection, and staras at It witli an int'eDlty
that le entiraly uncalaed for. Ail tbe whlle yotur
poition le becorning more and more interesting.
The pipe don't go together, of course. The SOC>

1

ebakes down into your ayes and m2outli, the
e;weat rolîs down your face and tIckiaS your
chun as It drops off, aud it seeme as If iyofr aruis
are slowly but surely drawing outj of theirl
sockets. Here your wife cornes te the reecue
by Inquiring If you are going to be ail day doilg
uothing, and If you think lier arms are made 0f
cast iron and than the broom slips off the PiPe,
and ln ber audeavor to racover lier hold sh
jibe you under the chun witb the bandle, n
the pipe cornes down on your bead with i'
load of fried soot, and than the chair tilts for'
ward auough to discliarge your feet, anfd U
corne dowu on the wrong end of that chair Wl t

b
force enougli to bankrupt a piladriver. 'O
don't toucb that stove again. 'You leave Ya
wife examiulng the chair and bemoaniug Its ID'
juries, and go luto the kitchen and wash Yaar
skinned and bleeding bande wltb yelloW 006P'
Then you go down the Street after a man te do
the business, and yonr wiie goas over te the
neiglibors with lier chair, and telle thein about ît$
injuries, and drains the nalghborhood dry Of It
sympathy long before you get home.-Daflb4
New..

MSCELLABEOUS ITEM.

GLOVES are neyer worn inthe presence or
Royalty, te show thare le no hostile Intention.

During the late war France l over 7t000
guns, 700,000 Chassepots, and 500,000 0îlier
muskets.

TirE archer fish, Toxotes jaculator, supplie
Itseif witb food by spirting drops of water ah fiel
as thay rest upon grass staîks on the adge Of the
Stream. The fisb seidorn fails te hit and brifl%
down the fiy at which lie aime.

TuERE are 47 liceneed playbousee lu LonIl,'i
or 51 If the Crystai Palace, North WOOîWIlII
Gardens, Depi ford and Greenwich theatres r
iucluded. As many as 23 of thase bave 8I"



,%:jarroue burdene are proverbial; and it letrrnI.te see one of these poor Easternu
<irtr qletly plodding his way up or down1

&crue lly treet wîîh a perfect mountain of
Dl(terîai Piied upon hie baclc. The loads they
carry are Most miscellaneous; but even old re-
Olet8 were lateiy astonished to sea a "lhamal"'
Il,.,, ing aiong the Grande Rue de Pera w th a

*%re fou-he carniage-all complate except
th o

8
s-ashed on ta hie porter'e knot.

1)elq<TITRy ON A LAIRGE SCALE.-A ehort
rago the old maie hippapotamus, an Im-
tteanimal, ln the London Zoological Gar-

4au mufrdIuch from a decayad taoth. Mr.

naUîuett uprintendeut or the gardens, deter-
1i5ll toPull out the tootb. He ordered the
blc5Ulith ta maire a pair of iltooth forci-p,"

t44trenlendoue pair they were. The "lbite"0
fthe forceps just fitted the tooth of the hippa-

Boans*i .ekilful management, Bariett
raagdta seize maeter hippo's tooth ae he

pot hIi% bead tbrough the bars. The hippo, roar-
11kb'gtfuîy, puiled one way, Bartlett and the5
egeler8 Pulle<î the othar, and at i est out came

the t0OOh and bippo soon got well again.
T1111 dit of the ancients differeri greatly from

Oure. The anciaut Greeks and Romans nsed f0
AlonbOlic liquor, It being unkuown to thetxa, nor

Unfe ir tea, nor chocolate, non stigar, non even
butter ; for Galan ln forms us he had sean butter
but 'Ince lu hie lufe. Thay were ignorant of the
greter flumber 0f our tropical spices, as lave,
Uultraeg, mace, ginger, Jamaica pepper, curry,
PimrÀenIta TheY, used neither huckwheat non
Prelleh beane, non spînach, nor sago, tapioca,
%eladp arnnwroot, nor potata and its varieties;
l'or even, the common, but a sort of marshgrown
bean, Uner many of our fruits,, as the orange, ta-
là'nind, nr American maize. On the othar
haUd, tbey ate substances which wc now ne-

gettemalin, the herb, oxtongue, the sweet
acnOrn, the lupin. Tbey iiked the flash of wild
ass3es, of littje doge, of the dormoure, of the fox,
of the bear. They ate the flash or paroquets and
olher rare birds, and or lîzarde. They were fond

Ofa,,trcat many flsh, and shahl flsh, which we
1JW ots lu n esteem. They emplny as sea-

80tlng, rue? and aeafoetlda.

BIENTMFI AND USFIJL.

A BBÂGIE leaf lu the crowu of the hat la
488erted ta be a preventive of sunstroka.

A MAGNET powerfUI euough te carr more
than tWenty-two tîmes its nwn welght was re.
CentlY exbibited by M. Jamin, Its malter, at a
Mleeting of the Parie Academy of Sciences.

A GREEN meteor, far brlghter than any star
Or Pianet, and seemlng te have a short tai. was
Reeeu by Commander Edmund H. Verney of the
hritish man-of-war Growler, While ou a recent
cruise off Cape Matapan, the sautheru point of
Greeca. Bo that oflcen writes ta Nature.

Tun sole of the boot for summer should ha of
Medum tlîlcknese, but rather thlckan than
thinuer, se that the surface of the sole of the
fon)t mnay ha thnroughly protected from the
grnund and stonas. The dieadvanta.ge of a thin
80le le that It prodncee callosities at the botton
0f the foot, at the parts correepondiflg to the
bOldes wbera they are formed.

SUPPRASI5S1N OF PHIOTOGRPHy.-It le said
that the art nf photograpby was discovered and
praetsead wlth succase lu London 100 years ago.
b'ut wae suppraseed at the Instance of the
Qo0verument, who feared that If IL hacame
known It would be employed by forgere aud
0 nUnterfeitere of bank notes. IL appears that
tiiere are in existence photographe takan 10C
Yaars ago, and now ln the South Kaneingto.n

!ueumn.
A STATERENT of hie researches concernung

fiax has.recautly beau publlshed la Europe by Dr.
OsWa1d Heer, the dietinushed botanlet. It ap.
Peare that fiax bas beau cultivated lu Egypt fci
about five tbonsand years. Curiously enough l
18 fouud lu the ancieut lake villages of the ton(
epOch lu Switzerlaud, whare n traces of heml
or wool have been dlsrovered. It bas beau con
JOtured that the lmposeibiiity of sbearing wil
the Implemente whicb they posseesed, accouni
for the absence of wollen fabrie amnng tbi
laka dwalaere; for the seep, which la oneo
the oldest of domeetie anImais, was known ii
tbe atone perlod. The shone of the Maditerra
nlean, according te Dr. Heer, was the nnlgina
home of cuitivated fiax.

DOUET hae ofteu beau expressad as ta t
correotnese of accounts of electrie fira balle sai(
tO have beau seau lu thundar-storms. Mn.q
Brougiitou racantly sent the following com mu

of ozone are tho5:e of cherry, laurel, choyas
lavender, mint, juniper, lemon, fennel, and
hergaluot; those that give IL lu em aler quantîtY
are anise, nutmag, and thyma. The fiowers ni
the narcissus, hyacintb, mîgnouette, heliotrope.
and lily of the vaiiey, davelope ozone lu cîosed
vessais. Flowers destitute of parfume do not
devalope I, and those whlch have but slight
parfumne develope iL ouly lu emalilquantîties.
Raasoning from these facts, the professor recom-
mande the cuitivation 0f flowe-rs lu marsby dis-
tricts and lu ail places Infasted with animal
emanations, on account of the powerfui oxydiz-
ing influence of ozone. The lubabitants of such
ragions shonld, ha says, sunnound their bouses'
with bede of the Most odorous finwere.

HINT TO FARMERS.
CHÂRCOAL FOR PO'ULTRY.-The henefit which

fowis daiva from eatîng charcoal le, I belleve,
etndwladged. The matbod 0f putting it be-
fore ihem le, howevan, not well uindarstood.
poundad charcoailal not lu the shape lu whicb
fowls ustualiy flnd thelr food, and consequentiY
le fot vanyinticing to tham. I have fouud that
corn burnt ou the cob, and the refusa whicb
consiseaI most antirely of the grains reduced to
charcoal, and stillineîaining their perfect shape,
placed before them le greedily eaten by bem,
witb a marked improvemant in thain henlth,
as le shown hy the bigîstan colon of thair
combe, and their soon producing a greater aven-
age of aggs to the fiock than bafore.-C0r. FPoul-
tri, World.

STARTING BA-rxy HoRsErS.-A correspondant
of the Country, Gentleman wrtes: 1 hava a plan
that Peldom fails ta stant the unruly animailu
a few minutes, and if persavered In, genenally
affects a permanent cure, but IL le too difficuit
o! application to become ganerally useful. Have
with you a smali quantity 0f wbola corn, and
when a namady le naeded go gently ta the
borse's head wlLb a baudful, and con x hlm wltb
caresses wbila ha saLe from the hand. Attempt
ta lead hlma, holding the corn a little way bafore
bim, and wheu be goes quletiy and shows that
bIs tempen bas suhslded, leave hlm wlth bis
moutb foll 0f corn, get lu the vehicle and spaak
to hlm ta go on, uslng quiet manuers mest as if
nothiug was wrong; and If he refuses apply

s the same treatment agalu, and agalu If necee*
sary, until succese attends. Penhape It Mayi

Bnt bhacean ta, the readar wbat the difficuitY l
lu applylng thie remedy. It le In the worse
than balky disposition of the driver, wbo would
nather succeed once lu twauty limes by passion-

rately wblppiug, than ninateen imes lu twenty

r by geutlanees. Ouly a geutle man can manage
ea halky horse, aud wbile there are plenty o:

gentlemen lu sociaty, thera are not so many
gentia men lu the treatment of animale.
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THiNOGs ight lu themeelves are more likely
to ha hiudered than advanced by an injudicic;ue
zeai for promnting them.

IF a man daceives thea trust hlm not agalu.
If he Insulte Ieea go away from hlm, and if ha
strîkes thea thraeb hlm lîkae moke.

Ix aIl youn dealînge ha penfactiy honeRt and
upright, and as niuch as possible avoid ail mis-
takaes lu the transaction of business.

GOOD WILL.-The good will of the hanefactor
le the fountain or all benafits; nay, IL le the ha-
nefit Iteel f-or, at leset, the stamp that maltes
t valuable and current.

ONE Fo! the saddest thinge about buman na-
ture le that a man may guide athars ln the path
of life without walkiug in it himneaif; that ha
May ha a plut and a castaway.

THOROUGiiBEirDs A'ND SNÀRLERS.-A tho-
rougbbrad dog wili not yelp, aven If yon pluck
hlm Up hy the ear. A enarler wlll ha sure to
set other doge snarling, and perbaps bltln.

NEw TRTunr.-Ona gneat Impedimeut to a
naptîl dissemî nation o! uew truths le, that a
knowledge o! themn would couviet mauy sage
professons of havlug long pnomulgated error.

A MOTHER bac; no right ohnling np adaughtar
without taaching bar bow to lteep bouse, anîl,
If she bas au intelligent regard for ban dausrbtar's
happinees, she wiii pay ber particular attention
lu this respect.

EDUCATioN beglus witb a motben'e or a fa-
tber's nod, witb a sîstars gentie pressure o! the
baud or a brothers forbearance ; witb pleasant
walks, and with thoughits dinectei, In sweet and
klindly tones and words, ta nature, ta beauty, ta
acte o!fienevolenca, todeade of virtua, and to the
source of ail gond, to the AlighLy himseaf.

HOW TO GET ALON-,G.-Do't stop ta tell storles
lu business bonne.

If you bave a place nf business ha fouud thare
wbeu wautad.

Have onder, eystem, regularity, aud alan
promptus.

Do not meddle with business yenu ltow n-.
tbing or.

A man of honon respecte hais Word as ha doas
bie bond.

Help othene wben you eau, but neyer give
what you cannot afford ta, elm ply beeausa IL la
ashionable.

Learu tasay No. No necessity o! napplug Il
out dog fashion, but say IL firmly and respect.
fuliy.

Usa your own braine rathan than thosa of
1othans.

Learu to thlnk and act for ynurself.
Kaep abead rather than hehlud the LImes.
Young mou, cut this ont, and, If theeha any

rf folly lu the argument, let us ltnow.

THE FAVORITE.

A SMART tblng-A muetard plaster.
A WATERSPOUT -A teetotal oration.
A sEiRTOUS urn-Twleting oua's neck.

A PHOTOGRApnHER'a epitaph-Talten
life.

froin

THE mîtten that neyer fts-The one you geL
from a lady.

A WELL-TIMED vist-Calling for the Queau's
taxes ou the Quean'e hirtbday.

A MAN's deareet object sbonld ha hie wifé, but
sometimes IL le bis Wlfe's wardiobe.

A GERMAN bas dlacovaned a new lndustry Ibat
demande no capital Rnd n special endowmente
ln the mat trade, The way to obtain a stock-
In-trada, ha says, le Lo wallt Up to tbe front doon
o! a dwellIng-houese, talta a mat, go bonms and
waeb It, and then go back and sall II to the
former owner. The profits are Immense.

OURE PUZZLER.

1. REBUS.

A vîscous gum aud acid fruit,
If mlx'd arlgbt, proclaim

A ciîy found ln Canada,
DeservIng blghest lame.

S. Mnoz, 0Quebso.

2. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

My firet dotb nama a Britishb]King
Who braveiy bore bis woes,

Wheu from hie homne ta forelgu ehores
Led captive by bis fmas.

An Instrument my second l.4
O! very aucient fame;

Whauliîgbtly toncbed by bards nf nid,
Of love IL fann'd the flame,

A country sconcbad hy buruiug suas
My third will now be seen;

The beathen race, ail deck'd lu gems,
Yield to nur noble Quesu.

My faurtb dlsplays a wanlike tribe
Inured to deede ai blond;

But Rame, led forth by Cîesan bold,
1ILs savaga nage snbdnad.

My flfth wili namoe a British Qusen,
A milii and gentl oe.

WOODEN COLLÂR.S.-Tha Manyland Farmeýr FAKILY MATTERS. But whosa brave armles tank the field,
prints the followiug argument ln favor ni And noble victnries won.
woodeu collars: The praseut buge collan choltes ON£ EGG CAXIC.-Ona egg, oua cup of sugar,
he horse in Summer, and chilis hlm tbrough one cup of cour craam, oua easpoonful o! saler- PrimaIs and finals, dowuward read,
he unge in Wiuter. A collan made ni white atus, a pinch o! sait, and flour anough ta, malte Two countries wîîî brIng to your vîaw;

basewood or other llght, taugh wood, would about as stiff as ponnd calte; flavor with lamon. Oua dlaims the nîdeet pedigree,
aevar heat, gaîl, or chilI a borse. Expenianca JENNIES CAxE.-One cnp of sugar, two eggs, The other to this le qulte new.
bias demouetrated that a bard woodan surface, oaa-bahf cup o! butter, oua cup o! sour millt, oua WINDOVECR WORKýMAN.
pollsbed and ltept dlean, le the safeet, cooleet, baîf teasponful o! cream o! tartan, one teaspoon-
hast sud beaitblastcoilar aven used. Thay wili fui of saieratus and two aups o!f our. Beat the S. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.
only welgh ona-thîrd as mucb as ordlnany Ingredients waii togethar, and halte lu a moder-
ollars, and nuite hames and cohiar lu oua. Nn ata oven. A cup of raIsins Improves IL. Usa 2001 and An a on O

nough surfaces ara worked up ; no swaat leah- any kind o!fiavorlng pre!erred. 1101 " arn a
sonbed ta coolt a ecald; freth air passas round SUJGARt CANDY.-Of sugar, one-thîrd ; ni 253" a tor nue
the coîhar, evaporatlng the mnlstnreanad kesp. water, two-tbinds. For oua plut ni sugar 551" teeyu
Ing the skin dry; the a anfot cbafed and put lunue tableepoonful of vinegar, belng 101" banner as
fretted. Durng the war, it was found necassary careful nIta stir Lt while boiling or lt 200 0 boat
Lo remove an aquipment factnry lu the South, wiil grain. To tll wbau IL le dons put 150" rau fugue
500 miles. The number oi coliane forthe teamq a littîs lu cold watar, and wben IL breaks off 2700 "Osotea

employed was ineufficleut by forty, whlch uum- short and brittls it le boiled auough. Flavor 1102" any terror
ber was made o! wnad, pollsbed, and ied on hy with anythlng ;ou please mest as IL le ready to 1101" pentoatt
ropee on each sud. At tbe enâ o! the tinesîme take off. Hava ready butterad pans Lo pour lt Iu the ln!lals and finals nf the aboya Wordai
jourusy, ail the horsas and mu as that usail the into, aud ha careful Lt doas uaL get very CONd or wîîî ha found the namas of Lwo unfnrtunate
nrdinany coliars were sevaroly galled-anly it wilh not pull. H-icltoryuut keruels ln part quseni.
nuiued, and for a long ima unfit for service ; malt ana excellent varlety. Be caraful ta houl ANNIE ýAsT»OuRN.
whilst those that wnra the wondeu collans ware iL lu tin or new porcalaîn, as it laeaasîly colorafi.
ungalhed and ready for use sa usual. Savaral To CLEAN KID GLOVUs3.-Wash the bande
plauters, also being unabla ta procure coliars tborougbly, aud then put on the gloves, and 4. ENIGMA.
durîug the war, made them o! woad, and coun. wash tbem, as Lbougb you wera washlug your
ducted thaîr business with succsse, sud comiont bande, in a basin contaliug spirits of turpen- 1
Lo thair mules and horees. ina, untîl qulta dlean; then bang the glovas up A papar Fsent from London city,

____________________il a warm pince, or where thare le a free cur- Full of cuLs andi writing wiLLy,
rant of air, wbich wlll carry off ail the sealo! As weli as mauy a claver dIty,

GOLDEN GRAINS. the turpentine. Or malte a stroug lathar ni soap About the Liugs nf State.
and warm water, lu which staap a emaîl piaca
of new flannel. Place the giove ou a flat, dean 2.

TUEx most noble feeling of the heant le true aud unyiei3!Iug surface, snicb as the hottom of aenbohrJmsw oead ety
lova. dish; and havîug thoroughly soaped the flnebotelJme rsne udt2ayaua Tbls, tbe gueste, they had lu plenty;

A GREAT man will neyer ha a dlsappolnted <wbeu squeezcd from the lather) ruh theakiltlLi Till the bowl was dry sud ampty,
man. ail dint be removed, cleaning and rasoaping the Adte eealeaeflannel rom tile Andtthey Cwerentail celata.

BEWARE nisbtttn uatt o ult to dean evary part o! the giove by turniug iL S. H. ENsoNa.
in educatlon. lu cvery direction. The gloves mnuet ha died

COMpARE wbat YOii bava doue wlLb what you LunLie sun or befone a moderate fine, and when ASES
mlght have (0115. dry, the~y muet ha gnadnally puied out; they ASES

REsoLvE3, and keep ynun resolutinui, cp swi bnlota al suw oda ooe 91. SQUARE1 WORDS-
sud purene your choice. ild gioves, bave raady on a table a dlean towel 1. 2. 3. 4.

HAPPNESSgnOW at ur wu fresies, nd l indad thrce on four limaes, a saucer o! new milllk AT W AF L DEFO

not ta ha plclted la strangers' gardons. n nte acrcnanu lc ihon A L OEBI AGO U IE A dA 1 N L Y R E
woii neer a dficeutlu ourge snap. Tare oneglove at atime, andespraadlIt 05 A NT AED O S

Taaors W l ee edfiin ncuaesmootbîy on the f.ilded tawei. Then dip lu the TLEOS STARGUBN ITCDA IED E W E358

if they kaeW bow deficient lu iL thair suemias mIlk a place ni flanneai, mb IL nu the soap tilI IL 1
were. redoives a tolerable quantit3-, and then with the i] E T Ci H U N D E D

SOME, good, loving, self-sacrificîu, deed i wîîî soaped flanuel commence nubbing the gioves. 9.DUL cOTC-izr noy c
transformE tbe homelleet iface luto besuty sud Begin at the wnlet, and ruh lengîhwîsa oward tinni. thus-l, CanadA; 2, AcCrlngtaN ; 3,

thbedso!fLthe fne holding the glove firmly EgypT; 4, SllgO; 5, AssuUmptioN; 6, RoMseY.
santiL. jke uicsilerla rigt ad oy*In the rigbt baud. Continue thîs pnocees untîl 03 CHARADES.-1. PieL, yonr-(Plcture). 2.

PLEASURElZ ucsiel ngtsdsy the gînve le ciened ahi over wltlm the soap and Po, tant, ate-(Pntentate). 3. Cam, o, mil-
If we strive ta grasP I, SIL l ludes us, and milIl. Wheu doue, spread thamn out, and pin (Camoihie).
Stijl glitters. them on a hunE to dry gradually. Whieu nearhy 94. DEccAr-rATONxS.-1. Oliver, liver, lîve,

TUIAT wrlter doas the Moet who gives bis dry, pull them ouL evenly, tbe Crnssway ni the evil, vile, veil. 2. Glass, hase, sas, as. 3. IPlate,
monder the moat ltnowledge, and taltes frnm hlm leather, sitar whicb stretch tbhem on yonr la, aIe, eut, at. 4. Fluger, frînge, ring, gin, in.
tbe least Urnue, ibands. 5.-Leave, lava, vals, ale, les.

HUMORO S BRAFS.

A HrEAD-WIND-A eneaze.

FLOATING capitai-Vence.
A CoxtN extractor-A crow.
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IN TWO PARTS.

1.1
6'TIEHOR.NICT."

It was stIll the breatbîng-tlma o! day lu thei
back parlour of Mrs. Lntestming's well.known
muantna-mnaking establishment ln Walker-

si.meel., S. W. That la to say, the twalve young
ladies, Inciuding a ulece of tbe proprietrasa, Who
had partakan of the mid-day meal, sat calmiy
lni their chairs, waitlng till the dlock gave signal
for another sîmultaneous descent into the silk
and satin sea.

Oua hour baing aliowed for dinner, thera
genaraily rmnaiued some tan to twenty minute@,
wblch porton-styled by Mrs. Lutestmlng "ire-
creatlon"-was devoted by that lady to the cul-
tivation of the minds o! ber young friands, and
the advancement o! their knowledge and ber
own lu polîtîcs, belles lettres, genemal society,
and drass, through the medium of that compre-
bensive publication, the Daiiy Essence of Evemy-
tblng.

"' iPoililcal,'"I reRd Mra. Lutestrlng. "' htl
hroadly stated that the forthcomiug budget wili
meet tbe alarmiug deficit ln double baîr-pîns,
by a imoderato Imposi on back bainr."l (Mur-
Murs.)

-diLittery,'"I resumned Mrs. Lutestmlng, Who,
tbough far from ill-lnformed, was not a brîillant
schoinr. i"'&We undemtand ibai of the work
juat. annunced by the young German authoress
Who writes undar the-hem-ibe ps-psu-
pussydom of "lO-ya," nearly fifteen thousand
copies bave been ordered by the imade.'"I

Id'4Haviug been favorad wltb a sgbt o! tbe
new vlsiting-boxînet--a diadem of veivet headed
by plcated lace, Catalan veli, a natural bird's
Wlng-,P

4Shop, 'm!1" remarked one of the young)ý la-
dies timldly.

Mrs. Luiestring, tbougb strict and somewbat
stern ln business boums, waa of a kiud and can.
did nature. With an Indulgent amîle, she ad.
Mîtted the Impeachment, and passed on:

'1h1 latgwbispered that, go meagra bas been
tbe take of pilchards%, noue eau be apared for ex-
portation."'I

"iWby 'wblspered 7" inquired somebody.
sWby couldn't l.bey say it out 7"
IlNot to wound their feelings, If llsb bas any,"I

said Mrs. Lutestming, bal! jocuiamiy.
"dNot to aiarm the herrînga,"1 suggested ber

niece, Susan, iaughiag merrily.
"t'4Thea iong.iooked-for Duptiais of tbe Lady

Sîgismunda Plckiethwalta wlth Sir Derelici
Dasbwood were celebraiad With extraomdlnary
pomp ou Weduesday. The bride'a drespre-
santed fentures of unusual Intereat. Over a
ricb white sai-'

"éShop 1 shop! abop 1 auni !" exclaimad Su-
sans ber pretty dark biue ayes swimmlng wih
mîrth. They had beueaih tbem falnily-pen-.
cilled shadows, and If a alater shade was per-
ceptible on Susan's dlilcate upper ip xno one
would presuma *0 eaiu ihat wbich gavc barmno-
ny and cbaracter to one of the prettiesi faces lua
London a Moustache.

IlHîgbiy-tîghty 1!" said Mrs. Luiestrlng, as ber
eye li& upon another passage. etWell, thts lga'a
odd advemtisement? Weli, If ever! Saventy.
Ilve pounda a year! Nothiug to do! And,
gracions!1 juat listen:

"Wanted.-A famnale attendant., to walt oc-
ca8ionally upon a complete recluse. Personai
labor extrenelys aal. Esseutial qualities:inla.
tellîgence, cheerfuluesa, fimmunesa, secrecy. Anîd'
-Weili 1" crlad Mrs. Lutestmlug, slnkîng back lu
ber chair, and burating luto bearty laughter,
idwbat-what do you think V"

#4Wbat, 'm ? Oh, please, 'ra, wbat?"l was the
general cry.

Mrs. Lutestrlng, breathlesa, could not raply,
and Susan, a spoiled favorite, CaUgbt tbe paper
from ber annt's iap, found the place lu a second,
and proclalmed aloud:

144And dark blue eyea!'"P
44Beventy-flva pounda 1"' sald Fauny Sioper.
"4For only looklng through one's eyes VI added

Susan Lutestilg.
46Wbat will she have ta, do?7" asked anoiheri

curions volce.

THE FAVORITE.

"Sbe dou't lîke 'ain," said Mrs. Lntestring.
"Hers are whity-brown,"1 remarked Susan,

medliativaly.
IdP'raps tbat's the reason,"' said ber aunt.

IlAnybow, she must bave ber way. She's
Worth twenty other customers. She do't Ilike
you, nor yet your eyes. So kee p ont o! ber way.
Do you know, Irn thinking of baviug a nice
spiral staircase run up tbrongh the back of the
workroom express for ber? She don't lîke be-
lng hustled."1

idI'd hustle ber," muttered Susan, under her
beatb. idWeii, but, aunt, about that advertlae-
ment ?"I

siWel V"
IlSeventy-five pounda! Aunty, who knows

If-would you mmud?"
siMlnd wbat 7"
siYou tell me 1 arn ofteu lazy, and I know I'm

a slow workwomnan, and 'm-"
"lA littie too bîgh and mlgbty for Our mort o!

womk, eh ?" saîd ber anut, langbiug. "iBut,
nonsense, chid; beme's a fancy !"'

"iDear aunt, let us at laast answer the adver-
tisemant, and get particulars."1

"dParticulama o! waitlng ou a apa !" ejaculated
Mrs. Lutestming.

remain. You are wanted, as I undemstand,
rather ta be at baud, and qualify yourself for
the future charge of--of our client, than te un-
dertake auy Immediate active duty. Al 1 can
add la that the paty la neither au lnvalld nom a
lunatie. i req-ahem-he requîmes but little
attendance, ai any lime, and iudeed the chie!
agent lu that partîcular ls the mother, a efified
and ather delicate woman, for wbomn assitzt-
ance May at any tîme become absoiutaly ne-
cessary. So, Yeu sea, thare la littie room for
alarm."

Susan at Once replled that she saw noueata
all.

41There ls a Certain amount o! mystery," con-
tlnued Mr. Ailbmîght. i"But that yon wiii not
mlnd, and 1 maY mention, iastly. tbat sbouid
you, afier the esidenca o! a waek or two, de-
sire to 'witbdmaw from the engagement, you Will
ba at liberty ta do so, and ail expenses will be
ilberally pald. But I do not thînk that wil
comae te pas$. Wa happen to know enougb o!
Mr'. Lutestring to absolve us from the necessity
o! appealifig to, any other refemence, and are
strongiy o! opinion that both parties will be
gainera by thîs Most satîsfactomy arrangement.
If convenlent you eau go down ta.morrow.

ilVISITINO TUE SICK."p

Susani deferred explanations bo a lesa hurrled
"d'Tend on the-bem !-the recluse," eplied1 moment, and, catching up the paper ead:

Mms. Lut.estmlng. aAddrass, wl... carte de visite, Messrs. Simait.
aiPleasa, 'm, what le a recluse VI askad one of up and AI lbrlght -sos.....30, Lincolu'a.iun-

the yongem girls. filds.
siAbem V' said the mistrasa. Mrs. Lutastrlng hesltated. She w-ta herseif
Faw kuew better than the querlît the ordina- not wlthout curlosity on tba subjeci.

ry meaalng o! "tabem."l But thîs dld Dot bit ilWaii, weili," sha said, asseutlugly.
the point. She asked again. So Suisan wrote.

Mm.. Lutestming paused, glanced at the dlock, The carte de visite muai bave beau satlafacto..
bal! hoping It would coma te hemramonce. ry. Wih alugular promptitude, a repiy was

"àMonk," pompted ber niace, lu an nuder- ecelved from Llncoln'Et-iun.fleids, making an
loue. appointment for the ancceedlng day, and, lu

adMoukey," rasponded Mrs. Lutastrng, luire, due course, Susan found berseif curtsylug to Mr.
Pidly. diPecuilar specious, vary rare, and mis- Allbrlgbt, and baing znotioned to the com!ort-
chievous."' able chair, lu wbicb tbat gentlemfan's faimer

"lTwo 1"1 proclalmed the dlock. And the circle clients usually ensconced theinselvas wheu a
broke up. prolonged chai was towamd.

Suman Lutestring liugared. Mr. Ailblgbt was a Itandsome-featured man,
diAunt, dean." of middlea &ga, with gmzzîad bair, and a qulck
idWeil, cbild 7"1 and searchiug aye, wblch, lîke an awl, seemned
idDark blua eyas." te make the hola mb owhlcb bis question was
aiWhat then 7"1 te be poumed.
"4MIne ara dark bine." "ciYeu are fimas, Intelligent, cbeerftil, and di&.
Ilha8tbey V" said Mrs. Lutestiîng, indifferently. creat 7"1 sald Mr. Allbrlght, glasiICg at the ad-

déThat reminds me," she added, sharpiy; aiyoume vertîsemeut, a slip or whiieh lay on bis dask.
not te 'tend te Hem Blghuess the Princesa Bren- "dAs to tbe lasI, eau you keep a secret ?1"
hîlda vou Mutlkoff nexi time. Let Fauny t"dIf required, air,"9 replled Susan, demureîy,
Sioper do ht."thniliing witb cumîosty.

ilThank goodness," crled Susan, Iu a giow o!
gratitude. "dBut, aunt, wby dld rmy eyeR put
you lxi mmId o! ber?"

diI've noua te tell you,"l saîd the lawyer. "luI
nmre points, we are as mucb lu tha dark as you
are, and as you may, possibly for soea VIle,1

Here la the addrms, and money for your jour-
Day."9

Susan made har acknowledgements, and pre-
parad te withraw.

"4As touching the qualificatIon mentîoned lasi
lu our advertiseiant," obsarved Mr. AlIight,
glancing lu bis visitor's face, as ha walked ha-
sida ber te the door, "ithe whim may seain sin-
gular-you know we are not responsible for al
the caprices o! a lient-but I tbink we have
been fortunate euough te carry out ou? unusual
Instructions lu a rmost eflIient manDer. Hia,
ha!1 Good day, Um.aLntestrlng. Two ateps If
Yeu please."

The card, handad ber by Mm. Allbrlght, bore
[the addresa: "Mm4e. Grahame Mouutjoy. The
IHornat, Grandeheaten."1

As Susan hurrled bomeward, sgha mentaliy
concocted a respeciful announcement 10 the
lady o! the Horiiet, intimating ber intention te
prasent hersai! at Grandohester ou tbe next day
but oua.

The Interval Waa sp.nt lu neadfui prepara-
tîons, warxnly promoted by bar good..n£tiled
relative, Wbo, reiieved from the apprehenelon
ttat Susan's duty was to attend upon a chlm-
pa uzee, was almaost as curions as barsai! as te
what the niystertoug o"it» wosfld prove te be.
UJpon thia Point Susan piadgad bernai! tO for-
Vard the esrllest and fulleat explanation that
abould be consistent wîth the dlacretiofl re-

qulred of ber, and wlth thîs 11 0 eristandlng Was
sped upon ber way. ta0

Gracheester, soine hours' raiiWSY tave
froin London, la a fine old cathedral tO'W",~~i
lylng a lîttie aloof from the great hib;wY8 O
commerce, bas been somewbat left beblud In
the general march of improvement; but fidU
comfort lu the preservation of MaflY a tin0e
bonored structure, many a venerable bistOrîC&
relic, whlch mlght have beeu called upon t
succumb to the Inexorable demanda of ~,Odern
taste and modern ideas of the apt and COuve'
nient. Not to mention its catbedral)Graind-
ebester possesses a cros-the moat ancientIl
England-a rulned castle, a Saxon cburCb, and
a museun overflowing witb local 8ntiquOhîÎ a
Tbe Romans, there was no doubt, 'Weie Pa'
to the anclent cîty, and, at their final dlepfurtul
left bebind, with more tban their accustoJnd
llberalit y, pots, pans, old sword-hiits, and pieOW
of amall money, to an unprecedented aiilouD

On arrlving at the station, Miss ltes"l¶
deemed it wisest to charter one of tbe attenDant
vehicles, the driver o! whicb, et the BientioD O
the Horuet, dasbed away wltb an ala'3ritY ta
proved hlm 10 be entirely familiar 'Wîtb the
Dame.

Susan, wbo had rather expected a sbr&
jdrive, and to ha ultimateiy deposlted in soja#f
sequestered precînct, adapted to tbe the !
recluse, fouud hersai! rattling merrily lut') and
heart o! tbe bustllng, well-ligbted t0%V1"p
only relaxlng ln spaed wben, turniflg d Int h
Higb-street, the number of carniages o!ffee
kiuds, stilîl on the move, comapelled get
caution.

(l'o >e eoncluded in our next.
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OOLD AND SILVER

WATCHfES!!
BY TUE

New York and Belin Watch Association

On a system that will insure to every ticket-11Old1 11Gold or Silver Wateh womth not leas than $12, Or
»ny value up to $200, at a uniform price o!

(810) TEXN]DOLLARS, (80
fo close the disposai of $325,750 worth, sacrificed at 1a
fraction o! thair cost b neetadvancea madeOlithenl*
This not bains a gift entamprise or lotte' ibaere nre
no blanka but every ticket draws an elegant watch
of oue of le following ruovenients ai a coat et ony
$10: gidGold and Silver Chronometer, Duplex, Stain'Wu

in, etaced Lever, Vertical and .Horizonlsll
WTckets t draw any o! the aboya sent oun rýeiO O

25 CECNTS. A ticket dascribing eacb watch i. p1500.
in a 8ealed envelope. On receipt o! 25 cents Oea18
indiscriminately drawn fron' the whoie, which are
waIl mixad. You wili know the value of the wetch
your ticket demands befome paying for il The WMtah
named will be dalivared to the ticket-holder ou PaY'
ment of!$10.

Prizes are immediately seul bo any address bY
press or by mail.

OPINIONS 0F TRE PRESS.
"A marvallona chan3e and faim deaiing 

0 oDOfl'*,,
-Titiea. "An honorable and satisficetory drawif',g,..
-Advocale. "A tborougbly eliable cnr~a

Courier. "No gift enterprise bumbug." pahorI.
WVe are permitted 10 refer to the followilng,

bave drawu valuabie watcbes for $10: i.
MISS ADA BATES, Guildford, $1.50 Goid Wa 5ch

Amos BURTON, BoSton, $M0 Silver Watch; WILLIA
GiRIMMOND. St. Louis, $200 Gold Watcb MRS-'d
JAMBON, Milwaukee, $200 Gold Watch. EXILY (408
DON, Richmond $125 Gold Watcb.

5 tickets wiii Le forwarded for $l.oo n1 for $*0
25 for $3.00; 50 for $5.00; 150 for $15.00. Circul%"
wîll aceompany the tickets. To every purcbsge' o
150 tickets we wil @end a haudsonie Silver HundC
(Jase Watob, which eau ha used as a epecimnD'O 0cr
wiii lead to a large aud profitable business.-~
gatrons eau de pend ou faim deaiing. There are n
blanks. evary ticket drawing a watch. cAgents wauted, to whom we offer iibamal induc

mants aud guarazitea satisfaction.
Address

1-26-m

BRIDGES, FOOTE & CO.,
33 PAitR oW,

New Yol'

EAGLE FOUN DRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE B RUSU, ROPRIETOR.
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